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Keeping the Baby Boomers 
in the Church
Saving the Computer 
Generation
Hymns—The Speech o f Angels 
A Spiritual Challenge fo r the it^ u  Year
V A C A T I O N  B I B L E  S C H O O L
This year, teach your 
kids what it means to 
be a real V IP — God's 
Very Important Person
We'll supply the Bible-centered cur­
riculum and great resources, including 
music, daily sketches, posters, and 
more . . . you invite the VIPs!
Review the Director's Kit 
FREE for 14 Days!
i .................................. Only $32.95
C a l l  to l l  f re e  1 - 800 - 877-0700  to  p la c e  y o u r  o r d e r  t o d a y !
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Editor’s Choice
Traffic, but Not Commitment
“Aw r i g h t !”  t h e  m in is t e r  d e c l a r e d . 
That was the call to worship. He was 
dressed in military dungarees, camouflage 
pattern, purchased at the Banana Repub­
lic.
A five-piece band played like the wor­
ship service was a night club gig. I’ve on­
ly been to a night club once in my life, 
but there the band had played “I Feel Like 
Jonah in the Belly of the Whale,” which 
sounded as religious as anything the 
tweeters and twangers produced that Sun­
day morning.
But I was cool. I knew what they were 
trying to do. They were trying to make the 
church “seeker friendly,” or maybe it was 
“seeker driven.” Meet them on their own 
cultural common ground. Give them an at­
mosphere that they identify with. What if 
the call to worship had come from, say, 
Psalm 100? “Serve the Lord with glad­
ness: come before his presence with 
singing . . .  we are his people, and the 
sheep of his pasture” . . .How could they 
identify with that? They don't know about 
sheep or pastures, do they? But they can 
surely understand, “Aw right.” Right?
And wouldn’t it have turned the seekers 
off if they had been hit with some choir 
singing “A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”? 
But, luckily, they had a band with a beat 
that the visitors could resonate with.
Time out for announcements. The 
Bloodmobile would be at the church on 
Tuesday, and volunteers were needed for 
the free day-care ministry. Then, a rotund 
lady announced a special event. With a 
trembling voice she told us that, although 
she had been raised in a minister’s home,
she had never really “seen the light" until 
she had met “Swami Something-Or-Oth- 
er” in India. Now, the great seer himself 
was here and would hold a meeting in the 
church the next night. Talk about seeker 
friendly!
Then came the sermon, by a preacher 
who was out to prove that he was a regu­
lar guy. This he tried to do by punctuating 
the sermon with “hells” and “damns” (six, 
I counted). The delivery of the sermon 
had a David Letterman quality, but ended 
on a Dan Rather-like note. No call to re­
pentance, and no call to commitment. 
What a regular guy—Christianity hadn’t 
changed him.
I attended the wine and cheese recep­
tion that followed the service (I found 
some grapefruit juice). I talked with a 
tablemate. He seemed withdrawn at first. 
Then he opened up. His wife had left him 
two weeks earlier. She had taken their lit­
tle girl with her. He was depressed, 
thought he would try church. Maybe he 
would attend the session by the Indian gu­
ru the next night.
Then I spoke with one of the “main 
members.” I asked about the free day-care 
program. Must cost a lot,
I noted. “Yes, it does,” 
she replied, “but our peo­
ple are generous. You 
know, some of our mem-
coming fishers of men.
Should we target certain populations 
(like baby boomers) for evangelism? Yes, 
indeed.
Should we let the world set the agenda 
for the church? No. For example, one of 
the characteristics of baby boomers is that 
they are consumer-oriented. They see 
themselves as customers— and the cus­
tomer is always right. The customer is 
there to be served. Thus, a boomer may 
expect the church to treat him like a cus­
tomer, offer the services he needs when he 
wants them. He may not care what de­
nomination is cited on the church sign, but 
if you keep his kids off the street, make 
his marriage stronger, and hold services 
when it is convenient for him, he will be 
back. But he may not want to commit to 
membership (see “Keeping the Baby 
Boomers in the Church" in this issue).
While we must be seeker-sensitive (see 
“Saving the Computer Generation” in this 
issue), we must not let the church become 
merely a consumer-driven corporation. 
We must market the church, but that is 
different from selling toothpaste or baked 
beans. The church must create more than
bers give $ 100 a month to 
the church.” I smiled, but 
I was thinking, What 
commitment! If our “gen­
erous” Nazarenes cut 
their giving back to $100 
a month, we would go 
broke in a week.
This service confirmed 
a fact that we have learned after a dozen 
years of social research: Marketing the 
church produces traffic, but not commit­
ment.
Should we market the church? Yes.
Should we talk about the gospel in 
terms that the culture can understand? Of 
course. Jesus talked to farmers about 
crops; He talked to fishermen about be­
Marketing the church produces 
tra ffic , but not necessarily 
commitment.
traffic. The claims of the gospel must be 
preached and taught. In this post-Chris­
tian era, faith mentoring may become our 
primary method of evangelism (see 
“What Faith Mentors Do” in this issue). 
Now that we know how to market the 
church, discipleship, nurture, faith men­
toring, and commitment building are 
more important than ever.
WESLEY TRACY
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s r . :  v i e w p o i n t
The Winsomeness of Song
T
hirty years ago, after complet­
ing my w ork  at N azarene  
Theological Seminary, I began 
pas to r ing  at O la the , Kans., 
with 46 wonderful members. 
In trying to build an effective 
church that would redemptive- 
ly impact my community, one issue that 
became increasingly clear was the need 
for a strong music program. We weren’t 
really in a position financially to afford 
a full-time music director, but I thought 
there might be a way to provide for 
part-time help. We were fortunate to 
hire a b ran d -n ew  g radua te  from 
Bethany Nazarene College as a part- 
time m in is te r  o f  music. We helped 
Hardy and Lucille Weathers obtain full­
time employment in the area, and their 
tithe virtually covered what the church 
was paying them in salary. The impact 
of a godly worship leader was dramatic. 
New energy flowed from the congrega­
tion— the small choir increased in num­
ber— it became easier to preach in an 
atmosphere charged with expectancy 
borne of the family worshiping together 
and exalting Christ through song.
I had felt it would be difficult to 
build a great church without great mu­
sic. Now I am convinced. When I speak 
of great music, I am not referring to vir­
tuoso performance skills, but rather 
music presented by godly, transparent 
disciples who have rehearsed and re­
fined their music until it represents 
their best effort. A skilled worship 
leader can train even modestly talented 
people in becoming the best they can 
be. Such a program becomes attractive 
and begins to build momentum that 
reaches into other ministries o f  the 
church in positive ways.
Twenty-three years later, after build­
ing a premier music program, Hardy 
W eathers resigned , over my strong
by Paul G. Cunningham
protest, to become director of sales and 
m arke ting  at N azarene  P ub lish ing  
House. God was kind enough to direct 
us to Bill Green, who accepted the wor­
ship leader assignment. As he began to 
project his gifted personality into the 
program, we sought to expand our im­
pac in the metropolitan area, still con­
vinced great music is used of God to at­
tract and hold people who are seeking a 
church to change their lives. Under Bill 
G reen ’s leadership, we developed a 
high-profile music and drama produc­
tion to be given at Easter, using our 
own volunteer actors and singers. Bill 
suggested we offer it for two nights. I
Too OFTEN WE SETTLE FOR 
SPIRITUAL DWARFISM, 
SETTLING FOR SO LITTLE 
WHEN THERE IS 
SO MUCH MORE.
was slow to respond, since our sanctu­
ary held 4,000. To my amazement, the 
sanctuary was filled for both nights. 
Last year’s multiple performances saw 
nearly 20,000 people attending from all 
over the metropolitan Kansas City area 
and surrounding states.
How thrilling it is for God’s people 
to “ sing in the ways of  the L o rd ” 
(Psalm 138:5). It is a strategic compo­
nent in the church that is exciting and 
compelling. And while every church 
may not be able to produce a major mu­
sical/drama event, many could enhance 
their potential with part-time leadership
that would have low impact on the 
church payroll but incredible results in 
building the church.
All this being true, the creation of ap­
pealing music and drama productions in 
exciting seeker-sensitive services must 
never diminish the core effort of our 
churches to keep the life-changing pow­
er of the gospel at the center of every­
thing we endeavor to do. Our goal is not 
to entertain but to provide an atmosphere 
where the Holy Spirit can—through mu­
sic, drama, and preaching— convict of 
sin, resulting in confession, true repen­
tance, and glorious, instantaneous, life- 
changing conversion. We must never 
succumb to the superficial but instead 
seek the depth of spirituality portrayed 
in our holiness heritage. We want more 
than entry-level disciples. Those who 
come to our churches deserve to know 
that the baptism with the Holy Spirit is 
available to sanctify them through and 
through (1 Thessalonians 5:23-24).
Soren K ie rkegaard  once w rote , 
"When I read the Bible, I get the im­
pression God intends for each of us to 
be a giant.” As I read my Bible, I think 
he is right. Too often we settle for spiri­
tual dwarfism, settling for so little when 
there is so much more.
L et’s build great people into great 
churches until our souls sing a harmony 
that resonates the fact that a pastor and 
people are united in common mission, 
that the melody of love is felt between 
members as they carry out Christ’s work. 
A composition with these elements is ab­
solutely magnetic in its appeal to a world 
disillusioned by empty 
prom ises and broken 
dreams.
If we sing this song, the 
world will do more than 
listen—they will want to 
join our chorus.
J a n u a r y  1 9 9 4 3
The Readers Write
M iss M artha
I am a regular reader of the Herald o f Holiness, my favorite 
Christian magazine. I find many of your columns spiritually up­
lifting. Each month, 1 eagerly wait for the new issue.
The story titled “Miss Martha and All G od’s Children” in the 
November 1993 issue just touched my heart. It shows how the 
Lord can move in one's life when you trust Him. But perhaps 
the most inspirational part of her story is her continued devotion 
to Christ through both the good and the bad. Martha Holcombe 
was always the cheerful giver, which reminds us that we cannot 
outgive the Lord. We Nazarenes should take Martha Holcombe 
as an example.
May the Lord bless the entire staff of the Herald o f Holiness.
Vincent Fraites 
Markham. Ont.
N ow I See . . .
Amy and I read the General Assembly’s adopted "positive” 
statement on creation with great surprise, but we could only 
speculate on what it might mean. Reading Dr. Karl Giberson’s 
new book, Worlds Apart: The Unholy War Between Religion 
and Science (Nazarene Publishing House, 1993), has clarified 
the vague meaning of the positive statement on creation for us.
Boh and Amy Landers 
Westfield. N.J.
Tim e-H onored Truths
Each issue of Herald o f Holiness has time-honored truth, bib­
lical principles and teaching, and up-to-date answers that take a 
godly stand against the human thought of our day.
The October issue was one every Christian can read and be 
challenged, encouraged, and strengthened in their faith.
Praise the Lord for the fine work you all are doing to make 
Herald o f Holiness truly a forerunner of truth.
Rick Nichols 
Bethany, Okla.
W ake Up Call
Greetings, O Blind Guides; You need to change the name of 
the Herald o f Holiness to . . . Herald o f Worldliness. Nazarenes 
no longer practice holiness because they don’t know what it is. 
Why are you not warning people of all the evils today? Judg­
ment day is coming for everyone. Why are you people so blind 
and deaf? Souls are at stake here, including yours. Wake up!
Francis Jacob Schmit 
Danville. III.
D ialogue R ather than Polem ic
I am deeply troubled by Dr. McCumber’s review of Dr. Giber- 
son’s book W orlds Apart (Sept. ’93). In fact, though the es­
teemed doctor surely did not intend it, I feel personally insulted.
He sweeps Creation Science under the rug. relegating it to a 
minor irritation by calling the movement “a small school o f fun­
damentalist exegetes . . .’’ Perhaps he is not aware of the grow­
ing international groundswell against evolutionary dogmatism 
and in favor o f a pro-Scripture interpretation of the evidence.
I am a Nazarene elder. For years, I had trouble preaching the 
Scriptures with confidence because the weight o f “ science" 
seemed to contradict basic tenets of my faith. Creationism was 
like a breath of fresh air and restored my confidence in the Holy 
Word of God. 1 do not consider myself “fundamentalist," nor am 
I ready to subscribe to crackpot theories. 1 want to see evidence, 
and I want it fairly examined from all sides . . .
For the church to publish a book that is primarily a "polemic 
against Creation Science" is not a mark of maturity, as Dr. Mc- 
Cumher asserts, but a sign of decline. It is, in fact, an apparent 
stamp of approval for reinterpreting the Bible according to the 
fads of science.
If the Bihle is “our Rule of both faith and practice” (1989 
M anual 27.1) and contains “all truth necessary to faith and 
Christian living” (1989 Manual 26.2), then it must be true in all 
matters relating to faith— including the creative work of God.
I welcome dialogue. But dialogue about creation does not 
come about by dismissing creationists out of hand, nor by en­
gaging in polemic against them.
David W. Edwards 
Culver, Oreg.
D ivorce and D arw in
Considering some of the subject m atter o f the past several 
months, it is not unfair to say that the Herald o f  Holiness has be­
come the herald of a double whammy directed at simple biblical 
faith. First, HH announces a pending change in church policy on 
divorce. . . . Now, Nazarenes will be allowed to divorce for any 
reason— since the new rule holds that all reasons for divorce are 
equally unscriptural— and to rem arry during the lifetim es of 
their estranged spouses with no repercussions from the church. 
Then, while we are still reeling from this announcement, W. E. 
McCumber, in a more recent issue, favorably reviews a book by 
Professor Giberson of ENC, professor of physics and astronomy, 
whose obvious bottom-line puipose is to baptize the theory of 
evolution.
Despite the existence o f a few m eaningless ifs, ands, and 
buts— permanent marriage is still regarded as an (under glass) 
ideal and the evolutionist must believe that evolution is G od’s 
method of creation— the end result is that the church is “buying" 
both divorce and Darwin!
The fallacies in both of these positions are too numerous to 
explore here in depth. The essence, however, of a believer's ob­
jections would distill as the following two points:
•  that permitting divorce with remarriage during the life­
time of the estranged mate transforms the Seventh Command­
ment into the seventh suggestion; and
•  that endorsing evolution as G od's possible method of cre­
ation ignores the account of creation in Genesis, according to 
which God created all the species by commanding them into 
existence, and did so in only six solar days.
When one observes the thought processes of too many of to­
day’s Nazarene theologians, would-be or otherwise, it is difficult 
to escape the observation that, whenever men do attempt to put 
God in a box, theology is the name of the box
Almon F. Jordan, Jr. 
Auburn, Maine
E ncouraging
Just a note to say thank you to you and your staff for the great 
job you are doing on the Herald o f  Holiness.
4 H e r a l d  o f  H o l i n e s s
I feel that the articles are some of the best I have ever read. It 
is so encouraging.
Also, I like the page “The Readers W rite.” These comments 
are always very interesting to me. I appreciate the ones on capi­
tal punishment, where they took their stand for it.
Thanks for a great paper.
Marion Walden 
Lakewood, Colo.
Praying
I appreciate so much the Herald. The articles are as good or 
better than ever.
My oldest son, Joel, has diabetes. I am asking the Herald  fam­
ily to pray for him.
Keep up the good work— we are praying for you.
James A. Hamilton 
Conroe, Tex.
F ootnote on the D eath  Penalty
[From a m other whose teenage son was murdered. Killers 
were caught, confessed, and sentenced to four life terms.J
1 made a choice not to ask that the prosecutor push for the 
death penalty. If we had strongly pushed, he probably would 
have. But I still agree with what I said in that sheriff's office, 
that I cannot bring m yself to ask for the life of anyone, even 
these two murderers. Instead, I have put them in G od’s hands: If 
they ever come to know Him, they must live with what they 
have done; if they do not allow God into their lives, they will 
spend eternity without Him. Could I think of a worse punish­
ment? God has given me forgiveness for my sins; I will not 
block His working in their lives.
From a m other’s point of view— all life is valuable, it is in 
God’s capable hands and I am willing to let Him have that re­
sponsibility and make those decisions.
Thanks for a great magazine— and not being afraid to look at 
tough issues.
Judi England 
Gillette, Wyo.
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Into the Word
Foundations of the Faith in Philippians
How Much Excitement Does 
a Christian Need?
Roger L. Hahn teaches New Testament 
at Southern Nazarene University.
Therefore God has also highly exalt­
ed Him and has given Him a name that 
is above every name, that at the name 
o f Jesus every knee should bow in heav­
en. and on earth, and beneath the 
earth, and every tongue confess that Je­
sus Christ is Lord to the glory o f God 
the Father (Philippians 2:9-11 ).*
N e w  Y e a r ’s c a n  b e  a  t o u g h  t i m e . 
Some people bubble with enthusiasm 
for their plans and resolutions. Others 
are skeptical; they are sure nothing will 
be different after the first of the year 
than it was before. The only enjoyment 
they get out of New Year’s is throwing 
cold water on the dreams of the en­
thused. After a few New Year’s seasons 
of conflict, most groups fall into a safe 
pattern of neither side rocking the boat. 
Those folks excited about New Year’s 
tone down their enthusiasm. The skep­
tics tolerate a few comments about res­
olutions in exchange for no major out­
bursts of optimism. Unfortunately, that 
pattern of settling for an emotionally 
bland compromise often infects the 
Church when we talk about our glori­
ous hope.
The great Christian expectation of 
what God will do at the end of time is 
one of those subjects that we have trou­
ble staying both balanced and excited 
about. Some folks are very enthused 
about Second Coming signs, and they
are eager to predict the meaning of this 
or that event. Others have heard more 
extravagant predictions than they care 
to, and they find it easy to criticize or 
ignore those who are enthused. Second 
Peter 3:3-10 shows that this is no new 
problem. But are our only options wild 
enthusiasm, skepticism, or silence? 
Philippians 2:9-11 offers another option.
Philippians 2:10-11 speaks of a day 
when every knee will bow and every 
tongue confess the Lordship of Jesus 
Christ. Because it is a future hope, it is 
subject to both wild excitement and 
skepticism. There is an enthusiasm in 
that word “every" that radiates the joy­
ful expectation that someday God is go­
ing to accomplish totally that which He 
set out to do in Christ. It is easy to be 
skeptical and respond, “Never say 
every." Nothing in our human experi­
ence prepares us for total human agree­
ment on anything, let alone the Lord­
ship of Christ.
However, the way Philip­
pians 2:9-11 is constructed 
will not permit a skeptical 
pooh-poohing of that future 
promise of complete ac­
knowledgment of Christ.
Verse 9 states that God has 
highly exalted Christ and 
given Him a name above 
every name. That is not a 
matter of debate; it is a past 
tense event. God has al­
ready done that, and we 
agree on the exaltation of Christ and on 
the superiority of His name and charac­
ter. But the grammar of verses 10 and 
11 indicates clearly that our future hope 
of complete confession of Christ is built 
on what God has already done accord­
ing to verse 9. The resurrection, the as­
cension, and the seating of Christ at 
God’s right hand are the pillars upon 
which our future hope is built. The 
question is not “if” but "when”?
The structure of Philippians 2:6-11
also offers us a way to share the joy of 
that future hope without reigning in the 
enthused’s excitement and without vio­
lating the skeptic’s sense of reserve.
Most modem New Testament scholars 
identify Philippians 2:6-11 as an early 
Christian hymn that Paul quoted while 
writing Philippians. The glorious hope 
of every human being, bowing before 
Christ, was not the ranting of an eccen­
tric prophet but the joyful singing of the 
congregation of the faithful. The first 
verse of that hymn, Philippians 2:6-8, 
soberly proclaims Christ’s incarnation 
and death. The Resurrection opened up 
the jubilant notes of hope in verses 9-11.
There is a great new day coming 
when Christ will be recognized for who 
He already is. Lord of all. It is a dis­
grace for us to keep silent about that 
glorious day just to keep peace between 
the skeptics and the enthusiasts. And 
we don’t have to keep silent; Philippi­
ans 2:9-11 has shown how to proclaim 
the message with both joy and balance. 
Let’s sing our glorious hope.
For further study: ( I ) Read Colos- 
sians 1:15-20, often identified as an 
early Christian hymn, and Paul's com- ' 
ments in Colossians 1:21-23. What do 
you learn about our Christian hope?
(2) Read 1 Thessalonians 4:13-5:11,
which concludes a section o f teaching 
on the Second Coming with Paul urging 
the Thessalonians to encourage each 
other. Jot down your ideas o f how these ^ 
words could encourage someone you 
know. (3) Think o f as many songs or 
phrases from songs about the Second 
Coming as you can remember. Sing 
them over again in your mind and re­
joice. Ask the Lord to teach you a new 
song about our glorious hope this year.
‘ Scripture quotations are the author's own translation. H i
The question is not “ if” 
but “when”?
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CHURCH O F T H E  N A Z A R E N E  ■ S T E W A R D S H I P  S E R V IC E S
f A  _ Q i
;i ci cr \ r1 -
Keeping the 
Baby Boomers 
in the Church
by Jeanette D. Gardner
T
he news has been heralded for several years: 
b a b y  b o o m e rs  are  r e tu r n in g  to  c h u rc h  in 
record numbers. But according to George Bar- 
na in The Barna Report, 1992-93, in 1992, af­
ter five years o f  flocking to churches in in­
creasing numbers, 10 percent o f  baby boom er 
church attendees decided to exit their congre­
gations.
W hy the exodus? According to Barna it was because 
the church failed “to consistently meet their needs with 
quality outreach and teaching.” Barna contends that this 
mass exodus can be stopped, but to do so, church leader­
ship must practice sharp, strategic thinking and a will­
ingness to explore new avenues for outreach.
Why is it so important to keep baby boomers in your 
ch u rc h ?  I f  n o th in g  e lse ,  b ec a u se  o f  s ta t is t ic s .  Baby 
b oom ers  are genera lly  def ined  as anyone  born  in the 
post-W orld  War Two birth  
explosion between 1946 and 
1964. That includes 76 mil­
lion  p e o p le — n e a r ly  o n e -  
th i rd  o f  th e  to ta l  U n i te d  
States population.
H o w  c a n  th e  B o d y  o f  
C h r i s t  r e l a t e  to  th e  b a b y  
boomer generation?
Boomers like to partici­
pate but hate to join. Don 't  
be surprised when boomers 
attend your church— perhaps very faithfully— but d o n ’t 
become members. Boomers are people who like to get 
in vo lved  in cau ses  and p a r t ic ip a te  in p ro g ram s ,  but 
they’re reluctant to fo rm a lly  commit. According to Doug 
Murren, author o f  Baby Boom erang, “ We Baby Boomers
a r e n ’t co m in g  to ch u rch  to b eco m e  m em b ers .  W e ’re 
coming to experience  something. Yes, even to get som e­
thing. W hat w e ’re hop ing  for is som e k ind o f  hum an  
touch in these churches w e ’re checking out. So getting 
us on your mem bership  roll could prove quite an excit­
ing challenge for you .”
Murren, the pastor o f  Eastside Foursquare Church in 
Kirkland, Wash., has found great success by presenting ; 
m embership concepts but changing the terminology. His 
church eliminates the word m em ber  because they feel it 
gives a connotation o f  giving up freedoms. Accordingly, 
instead o f  a “ M em b ersh ip  C la s s” they o ffe r  “ C hurch  
101.”
In the same vein of  thought, boom ers prefer anonym i­
ty, especially  in the church-search stage. W armly w el­
come them, but use the personal touch. Boomers d o n ’t 
appreciate having to stand and be recognized as visitors.
To reach boom ers in your 
c h u r c h ,  b y  a ll  m e a n s  g e t  
th e m  in v o lv e d .  U se  th e i r  
c r e a t i v i t y  a n d  g iv e  th e m  
j o b s  to  d o .  B u t  d o n ’t be 
f r u s t r a t e d  w h e n  t h e y ’re 
slow  to fo llow  up on their 
actions with formal com m it­
ment.
B o o m ers  w a n t th e ir  
needs m et. B aby  b o o m ers  
a re  l i k e ly  to  c h o o s e  a 
church according to how well it meets their needs. This 
quest to have needs met is a greater priority than denom ­
inational loyalty or church location.
Find out what their needs are, and, w here  possible, 
m eet those needs with y o u r  p ro g ram s and m essages .
B oomers p r efer  anonymity,
ESPECIALLY IN THE 
CHURCH-SEARCH STAGE.
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This  m ay inc lude  su rv ey in g  the b o o m e rs  in the area  
around your church.
Boomers are busy. They come from a generation that 
packs more activities into a day than any previous gener­
ation. O u r  socie ty  m o v es  at a fas te r  pace in general.  
Consider some o f  the signs: 
f a s t - fo o d  r e s ta u ra n ts  w ith  
d r i v e - t h r u  w i n d o w s ;  m i ­
c r o w a v e  m e a ls ;  o n e - h o u r  
p h o to s  a n d  d ry  c l e a n in g .
Boomers are accustomed to 
m o v in g  and d o n ’t w an t to 
waste time.
This attitude carries over 
in to  the  c h u rc h .  B o o m e rs  
want to learn, but they want 
pragm atic  se rm ons that get 
to the po in t .  T h ey  w an t m e e t in g s  tha t d o n ’t last for 
hours. And, because boomers are busy, they may not at­
tend every function the church offers. This does not nec­
essar i ly  ind ica te  a lack  o f  loyalty. T hey  s im ply  have 
more time-choices to make.
Instead  o f  m ak ing  m em bers  feel guilty  for m issing
even ts ,  chu rches  that d raw  boom ers  unders tand  their 
time struggles and welcome boomers warmly when they 
do come.
Boom ers long for m eaningful relationships. A c ­
cording to B aby B oom er Spirituality, in February 1990,
15 m il l io n  b o o m e rs  g a th ­
e r e d  w e e k ly  in s u p p o r t  
g roups alone. B oom ers  are 
hurting. A nd th e y ’re look ­
ing for people who are will­
ing to try to understand their 
h u r t s  a n d  w il l  h e lp  th e m  
through.
C hurches that offer su p ­
port groups find great suc­
ce s s  w ith  th is  a g e -g ro u p .  
T h i s  a l l  t i e s  in w i th  the  
b o o m e r s ’ d es ire  for  the p e rso n a l  touch  in ch u rch es .  
Boomers want a place where they can be known as indi­
viduals instead of  numbers.
The popularity of  support groups with boom ers also 
shows their willingness to be somewhat vulnerable. The 
older wave o f  boom ers was involved in a very experi­
B ecause boomers a re busy,
THEY MAY NOT ATTEND EVERY FUNCTION 
THE CHURCH OFFERS.
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mental generation. Many have areas in their past, and 
present, that they’re not too proud of. As a result, they 
apprecia te  a spirit o f  openness  and accep tance  in the 
church. B oom ers need to feel important and loved by 
G o d  a n d  by  th e  p e o p le  in the 
church.
Because of  this longing for inti­
m acy , b ab y  b o o m e rs  tend  to r e ­
sp o n d  w e ll  to  s m a l l - g r o u p  p r o ­
grams. According to Barna, almost 
50 m illion  adults  are invo lved  in 
small groups for spiritual purposes.
One-third of  these adults are baby 
boomers.
B oom ers are k id -c o n sc io u s .
Raising moral children is one rea­
son b o o m ers  re turn  to chu rch . A 
c h u rch  tha t  su c c e s s fu l ly  reach es  
boomers will give priority to offer­
ing  h ig h - q u a l i ty  c h i l d r e n ’s p r o ­
g ra m s .  T h is  in c lu d e s  p r o v id in g  
clean, well-designed ch ild ren’s fa­
cilities; trained, gifted teachers; and 
innovative, creative activities.
Pastors and church  leaders can 
also minister to boomers by teaching them concepts for 
being good parents in the midst o f  their challenges.
Most boomers are in nontraditional families. In the 
1960s, one in four marriages failed. In the 1980s. that sta­
tistic became one in two. The median age at which people 
divorce is 24 for men and 30 for women. Only 5 percent
of boomers live in a traditional marriage where the hus­
band works and the wife stays home— this means that 73 
million baby boomers are part of nontraditional families.
To be successfu l with boom ers ,  ch u rch es  m us t  a c ­
know ledge that m any o f  them live 
in nontraditional family situations. 
C h u rch es  cou ld  find a great m in ­
istry  by o f fe r in g  c la s se s  on such 
top ics  as “ H ow  to bu ild  a s trong  
s tepfamily” or by providing special 
classes and encouragem ent for sin­
gle parents . C h u rch es  m ight even  
do well to have a family counselor 
on staff.
A l s o ,  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  m a n y  
boom ers live in a sandwich genera­
t io n — ta k in g  ca re  o f  p a re n ts  and 
children at the same time. A report 
from  the O ld e r  W o m e n ’s L eag u e  
fo u n d  tha t  w o m e n  can  e x p e c t  to 
spend 17 years raising a child and 
18 y e a r s  h e lp in g  a g in g  p a re n t s .  
Helping boom ers  learn to care for 
aging parents would  be an appea l­
ing ministry.
Not all boom ers are m arried. Thirty-three  percent 
(25 million) o f  all baby boom ers  are single. A church 
that offers programs for never-married, widowed, and d i­
vorced singles has great ministry opportunities.
Boomers like less formality. Boomers are title-haters. 
Most would prefer to use first names than call people Mr..
Baby Boom er Quiz
► 1. According to a study by 
the Congressional Budget Of­
fice, America’s baby boom­
ers’ average household in­
come is $38,400. In figures 
adjusted to 1989 dollars (for 
both generations), what was 
the average household income 
for the boomers’ parents at the 
same age?
A. $25,100
B. $41,200
C. $36,400
► 2. In order to have the 
same buying power as their 
parents in retirement, a baby 
boomer couple (now age 30) 
would have to save how 
much?
A. $ 1,000 a year for 25 
years
B. $1,700 a year for 30 
years
C. $4,000 a year for 35 
years
► 3. How many baby 
boomers (persons bom be­
tween 1946 and 1964) are 
there in the U.S.A.?
A. 49 million
B. 69 million
C. 76 million
► 4. Boomers are concerned 
about their share of American 
wealth; however, I percent of 
U.S. households own what 
percent of the wealth?
A. 37%
B. 21%
C. 48%
► 5. The financial boon that 
helped the boomers’ parents 
more than the boomers them­
selves was:
A. Stronger unions
B. The real estate boom
C. Low taxes
► 6. Twenty years ago, the 
older generation had 26 hours 
a week of leisure time. Now, 
as a result of second jobs, dual 
career households, etc., boom­
ers’ leisure time has decreased 
to
A. 10 hours
B. 14 hours
C. 16 hours
► 7. In 1990, what percent­
age of adult single men were 
living with their parents?
A. 14% C. 8%
B. 32% D. 24%
► 8. Among boomers with
. college degrees, what percent­
age end up working in jobs 
that do not require a degree?
A. 40%
B. 52%
C. 20%
► 9. The largest government 
entitlements, Social Security 
and Medicare, go to senior cit­
izens who make up what per­
centage of the population?
A. 12% C. 41%
B. 15% D. 23%
► 10. Which of these factors 
characterize the job market 
faced by today 's baby 
boomers?
A. More qualified competi­
tion for the “good” jobs
B. Less job security
C. Fewer opportunities for 
advancement because of 
thinning out of manage­
rial ranks
D. Declining loyalty of the 
firm to the worker
E. All of the above
Answers: 1— A; 2— B; 3— C; 4— A; 5— B; 6—C; 7— B; 8— C; 9— A; 10— E.
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Mrs., or Miss. This 
also carries over in­
to church  l e a d e r ­
ship. Boomers can 
still m a in ta in  r e ­
spect fo r  p a s to r s  
while calling them 
by their first names, 
such as Bob. or Pas­
tor Bob instead o f  
Reverend Smith.
B o o m e rs  a l s o  
like less fo rm ali ty  
in c lo th in g .  T h e y  
don't feel it’s disre­
spectful or less spir­
itual to w ear  jeans  
or casual c lo th in g  
to church. The abil­
ity to be c o m f o r t ­
able makes the atmosphere more appealing to them.
Boomers com municate through music. Boomers are 
espec ia l ly  o p en  to s e n d in g  and  re c e iv in g  m e ssa g e s  
through a melody line and good rhythm. A smart church 
uses this tool to their best advantage.
B oom ers  like m usic  that is cu ltu ra l ly  re levan t  and 
com m unicates  a m essage. To d iscover  which style of  
music will best m in is te r  to yo u r  people , survey  your 
community for the kinds o f  music most listened to and 
consider offering some music in those styles. Boomers 
are accus tom ed  to soph is tica ted  quality  in m usic  too. 
Sound systems, performances, and instrumental quality 
are important.
Boom ers are more open to women in leadership.
The business world, in general, recognizes that wom en 
are capable  to spearhead projects, plan budgets, direct 
m om entous events, and in­
c rease  c re a t iv i ty  and  p r o ­
ductivity.
The church has been a bit 
s lo w er  to  r e c o g n iz e  these  
qualities in women. A ccord­
ing to D oug  M u rren ,  “ A l­
though  w om en  have never  
had a greater liberator than 
Jesus Christ, and should be 
freer in the Church than any 
o th e r  p la c e  to  c o n t r i b u t e  
their leadersh ip  abilities, the C hurch  has never  really 
permitted this natural resource to be utilized."
God has given each person, male or female, gifts and 
abilities. The successful church will seek to incorporate 
these gifts and abilities into the ministries o f  the church.
Boomers are concerned about finances. The number 
o f  married w om en in the workforce has doubled in the 
past 30 years. Some say boomers comprise so many two- 
incom e h o m es  because  they are selfish  and w ant too 
much; however, although boomers appear to be making
m ore , the s tead ily  
rising cost of living 
h as  c h e w e d  up 
m o s t  o f  th e i r  i n ­
come advances. Ba­
by boomers are the 
f i r s t  g e n e r a t io n  
with less p u rc h a s ­
ing p o w e r  th an  
th e i r  p a re n ts  at 
e v e ry  s ta g e  in 
adulthood. In fact, 
fo r  b ab y  b o o m e rs  
to  l ive  a n y w h e r e  
c lo se  to  the s t a n ­
dard of  living their 
p a r e n t s  e n jo y e d ,  
they m ust b ecom e 
two-income homes. 
C o ns ide r  the f i­
nancial limitations o f  the boomers in your church as you 
plan programs and events (banquets, retreats, seminars) 
that involve a cost.
Despite the bad reputation boom ers sometimes have 
fo r  g i v i n g ,  a c c o r d i n g  to  B a r n a  R e s e a r c h ,  “ B a b y  
Boomers are every bit as likely as prior generations were 
at this stage in their lifecycle to donate money to charity. 
They are nearly as likely as older adults to give money 
. . . although they give their money based on very differ­
ent criteria.”
Boomers tend to respond financially when their needs 
have been met. So, if your program s m inister to your 
boomers, they should support your programs with their 
hard-earned dollars.
Boom ers are experience-oriented. Boom ers a ren 't  
wrapped up in theological or philosophical issues. They
d o n ’t want to talk about re­
ligion, they want to experi­
ence G o d ’s p ow er  in their  
lives.
A c c o r d i n g l y ,  b o o m e r s  
may challenge unclear  ter­
minology. They want illus­
tra tions they can relate to. 
They enjoy praise and w or­
ship songs that are easy for 
them to sing and that have 
meaning for them. Boomers 
want reality they can taste, feel, touch.
Boom ers often are skeptical o f  church because they 
are sensitive to hypocrisy and have seen religion as just a 
game people play. The church can minister to boomers 
by helping them make Christianity a reality in their lives.
As you continually study and minister to the needs of 
the baby boom ers  in your church, you 'l l  reap rich re­
wards. As you learn to value them, boomers will become 
a v a lu ab le  part o f  the p re se n t— and fu tu re— o f  you r  
church. ^
B oomers ten d  to  respond
FINANCIALLY WHEN THEIR 
NEEDS HAVE BEEN MET.
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Saving the Computer Generation
by Samuel L. Dunn and Les Parrott III
Let this be written for a future generation, that 
a people not ye t created may praise the Lord.
PSALM 102:18, NIV
I
t is S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  in  a 
N aza ren e  ch u rch  m o s t  p e o ­
p le  w o u ld  c a l l  “ b i g . ” T h e  
s e r v i c e  o p e n s  w i t h  t h e  
r h y t h m i c  t h u m p  o f  a b a s s  
gu ita r  and the beat o f  d rum s 
in an  e l e c t r i f y i n g  m u s ic a l  
pe rfo rm ance. A  sequence  o f  c a re ­
fully chosen  w orsh ip  cho ruses  fo l ­
low s. W ords are p ro jec ted  on to  a
s c r e e n  b e h i n d  a n d  a b o v e  th e  
a c ry l ic ,  s e e - th ro u g h  p o d iu m .  All 
t h e  p e o p l e  a r e  l o o k i n g  u p ,  n o  
h e a d s  a r e  t u r n e d  d o w n  in  t h i s  
chu rch . Q u a s i-p ro fe ss io n a l  ac to rs  
b r in g  a d ra m a t ic  skit to  life w ith  
v o i c e s  t h a t  p r o j e c t  to  th e  b a c k  
row. It is the ir  co n tem p o ra ry  v e r ­
sion o f  the prod iga l son on a m o ­
t o r c y c l e  h e a d e d  f o r  L a s  V e g a s .
T h e  d ra m a  d ra w s  a s tand ing  o v a ­
tion f rom  the c row d . A qu in te t  e n ­
ters  the sp o t l ig h t  w ith  the d ru m s  
and  guitars  p lay ing  the m o r n in g ’s 
o ffe r to ry .  A p p la u s e  fo l lo w s .  T h e  
p a s t o r ’s m e s s a g e  b e g i n s  w i th  a 
t a n t a l i z in g  q u e s t io n :  “ H a v e  y o u  
e v e r  b e e n  le f t  o u t— I m e a n  l ik e  
the b ro th e r  o f  the  p ro d ig a l  s o n ? ” 
T h e  en tire  se rv ice  is p ip ed  in to  a
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lo u n g e  w h e r e  p e o p l e  w h o  f e e l  
m ore  c o m f o r ta b le  l i s t e n in g  th a n  
w a t c h i n g  c a n  d r i n k  c o f f e e  a n d  
worship  at the  sam e  tim e.
The tone  o f  the  serv ice  is w arm . 
The p a s t o r ’s m e s s a g e  is b ib l ica l .  
And the c o n g re g a t io n  is inspired . 
The average  age  is well un d er  40.
In an o the r  city, a d ifferen t c o n ­
g re g a t io n  o f  N a z a r e n e s  g a th e r s .  
The robed  cho ir  m arches  in as the 
pastoral staff, in dark  suits, w alks  
onto  the  p la t fo rm  e x p re ss io n le ss .  
The senior p as to r  opens  the service 
with a  call to w orsh ip  and  an in v o ­
cation. T h e  m in is te r  o f  m usic  leads 
the people  th rough  se lec ted  verses 
o f  s t a n d a r d  h y m n s ,  i n c l u d i n g ,  
“ A n d  C a n  I t  B e ? ” a n d  “ H o l y ,  
H o ly ,  H o l y . ” A f t e r  th e  p a s to r a l  
prayer, a cho ir  m e m b e r  sings “The 
L ord  Is M y  L i f e ” f ro m  th e  9 3 rd  
psalm with opera tic  skill and quiet 
spiritual fervor. T h e  o rgan  is m a ­
jestic. It all bu t rattles the w in d o w s 
during the offering. T he  se rm on  is 
a c a r e fu l ly  c r a f t e d  e x p o s i t io n  o f  
Luke 15. T h e  m essage  ends with a 
practical application.
T he  tone  o f  the serv ice  is w arm . 
T h e  p a s to r 's  m e s s a g e  is b ib l ica l .  
A nd  the c o n g re g a t io n  is inspired . 
T he  average  age  is well o v e r  40.
A Tale o f Two C ongregations
T h e  t w o  w o r s h i p  s t y l e s  d e ­
scribed  above  are ca r ica tu res  o f  an 
e m e r g i n g  d i c h o t o m y .  T h e  f i r s t  
c o n g re g a t io n  is f inanc ia l ly  s trong  
a n d  p a y s  it d e n o m in a t io n a l  b u d ­
g e ts  f a i t h f u l l y .  E v a n g e l i s m  a n d  
g ro w th  are  its p r inc ipal ob jec tives .  
It w o rk s  d i l ig e n t ly  to  b r in g  n e w  
peop le  in to  its fe l low sh ip ,  p a r t icu ­
larly y o u n g  adults  an d  fam ilies .  It 
r e l ie s  o n  s m a l l  g r o u p s  to  f o s t e r  
c o n n e c te d n e s s ,  a n d  its p r o g r a m s  
and  w o rsh ip  se rv ices  appea l to  the 
peop le  b o m  afte r  W orld  W ar II.
T h e  s e c o n d  c o n g re g a t io n  p a y s  
its denom ina tiona l  budgets  and  an ­
nua lly  sends  a W ork  an d  W itness  
team  to support  w or ld  evange lism . 
T he  congrega tion  is s table and  the 
m a jo r i t y  h a v e  b e e n  in  th e  s a m e  
c h u rc h  fo r  th e  la s t  tw o  d e c a d e s .  
T h e  peop le  like one  another. T h e ir  
social even ts  are filled w ith  w arm  
m em o rie s  and d iscuss ions  o f  each
o th e r ’s ch ildren  and  grandchildren. 
S e r v i c e s  a r e  t r a d i t i o n a l ,  w i t h  
p ray e r  m ee t in g  and  c h o ir  p ractice  
on W ednesday  nights.
W h ile  these  tw o  N azaren e  c o n ­
gregations have m uch  in com m on, 
th e ir  d if fe re n c e s  are  o b v io u s  and  
con tro v ers ia l .  T h e  f irst c o n g re g a ­
tion has m ade  a conscious effort to 
attract younger  people  with a  con ­
te m p o ra ry  m o d e .  W h i le  m a n y  in 
th is  c h u rch  still p re fe r  o th e r  w o r ­
sh ip  s ty le s  a n d  m o r e  t r a d i t io n a l  
p rogram m ing , they see them selves
r e a c h i n g  o u t  to  p e o p le  w h o  a re  
n o n b e l ie v e r s  o r  n e w  in the  fa ith . 
T he  second congregation has m ade 
a n  u n c o n s c i o u s  c o m m i t m e n t  to  
m eeting  the needs o f  its core c o n ­
grega tion . It is run n in g  to s tay  in 
place, but their com m itm ent to their 
s ta tu s  r e m a in s  so l id .  W h i le  th e y  
talk a  great deal about evangelism, 
th e i r  p r o g r a m s  a n d  w o r s h ip  s e r ­
vices reflect the values o f  an earlier 
generation, and it isn ’t working.
Is the second  church  in danger?  
E x p e r ts  say  yes  and  po in t  to  tw o  
critical signs: (1) a slow  slide in a t­
tendance  and m em bersh ip ,  and (2) 
re la t iv e ly  few  y o u n g  adu lt  m e m ­
b e rs .  T h e i r  p r o g n o s i s  c a l ls  f o r  a 
g radual slide in num bers  until the 
co n g reg a t io n  faces  a rap id  d o w n ­
turn as o lde r  m em b ers  pass  on.
A n d  so we h av e  tw o  g ro u p s  o f  
sincere  Chris tians  fac ing  the sam e 
critical question: H o w  can we n ur­
ture o ur ow n sp iritua l w alk a n d  still 
p a ss  o u r  fa i th  on to  o u r  ch ild ren  
a n d  to  nonbelievers around us?
The Future Is Now
D u rin g  th is  final d ec a d e  o f  the 
century, ana lysts  are busy  w riting  
abou t the future . U s in g  the past as
a g ian t  screen on w h ich  to  projec t 
o u r  fu tu re ,  they  a re  d e s c r ib in g  a 
p ic tu re  tha t  is b e c o m in g  in c re a s ­
ing ly  clear.
T h e  info rm ation  techno log ies  o f  
th e  20 th  c e n tu ry  a re  v ita l  to  o u r  
u n ders tand ing  to d a y ’s chu rch  and 
its fu tu re .  F if ty  p e rc e n t  o f  N or th  
A m erican s  n o w  w ork  in in fo rm a ­
t i o n  i n d u s t r i e s  l ik e  t e l e v i s i o n ,  
sa te l l i te s ,  c o m p u te r s ,  a n d  so  on. 
B u t th a t ’s only  h a l f  the story. N ote  
the g e n e ra t io n s  tha t m a k e  up  to ­
d a y 's  church.
•  L e t ’s s t a r t  w i th  th e  p e o p le  
b o m  b e tw een  1926 and  1945. We 
ca l l  t h e m  th e  r a d io  g e n e r a t io n .  
T hese  peop le  w ere  shaped  by the 
au tom ob ile ,  the G rea t  D epression , 
a n d  W o r l d  W a r  I I .  F o r  t h e m ,  
schoo l w as  a  p la c e  w h e re  y o u n g  
peop le  sat quie tly  in te ach e r -d o m ­
i n a t e d  c l a s s r o o m s .  A s  a d u l t s ,  
th e se  p e o p le  g e n e ra l ly  p re f e r  to  
lis ten  o r  w a tch  one  p ro g ra m  at a 
t im e .  M a n y  a re  no t  c o m f o r ta b le  
w ith  e le c t ro n ic  g ad g e ts .  W h e n  it 
c o m es  to  m usic ,  they  p refe r  lyrics 
th e y  k n o w  a n d  u n d e r s ta n d .  A p ­
p rox im ate ly  28%  o f  to d a y ’s w o rk ­
force  is from  the rad io  genera tion .
•  N ex t  co m e  the te lev is io n  b a ­
b ies. T hese  are the baby  boom ers  
born  from  1946 to  1965. W ith  the 
e lec tion  o f  P residen t C lin ton , this 
ag e -g roup  is tak ing  charge. G ro w ­
ing  up, th e y  w e re  in f lu e n c e d  by  
the K e n n e d y  e ra ,  the  c iv i l  r ig h ts  
m o v em en t ,  V ie tnam , the co ld  war, 
rock  and  roll, and  pe rfo rm ers  like 
E lv is .  T h e y  p re fe r  fa s te r ,  j e r k ie r  
m us ic  but still w ith  lyrics that are 
r e l a t i v e l y  e a s y  to  u n d e r s t a n d .  
S o m e  5 4 %  o f  th e  c u r r e n t  w o rk -
continued on page 34
T h e church m ust not
RESTRICT ITSELF TO 
“DAD, MOM, AND THE RIDS.”
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W AT FAITH MENTORS DO
This article is adapted fro m  chap­
ters 14 and  15 o /T h e  Upward Call: 
Sp ir i tua l  F o rm atio n  and the Holy 
L ife ,  by W esley Tracy, M o rr is  A. 
W eigelt, J a n in e  T arta g lia , a n d  E. 
D ee  F r e e b o r n , n ew  fr o m  B ea co n  
H ill Press o f  K ansas City.
W
e sat on a bench under 
a giant eucalyptus tree 
enjoying one of  those 
glorious Marin C oun­
ty, California, June af­
t e r n o o n s .  M y n ew  
friend and I spoke of 
th ings  th e o lo g ica l ,  p h i lo so p h ica l ,  
a n d  p o l i t i c a l .  He l o o k e d  at h is  
watch. “Oh, I 've  got to get going,” 
he said. “ Ive got a mentoring m eet­
ing in less than an hour.”
“A what?” I asked.
“ A m entoring meeting. You see, 
our church has this mentoring p ro­
gram . A bou t 30 p ro fess iona l  men 
an d  w o m e n  in o u r  c h u rc h  m a k e  
themselves available to high school 
juniors and seniors. If a teen is in­
terested in law, medicine, dentistry, 
teaching , or bank ing— w hatever—  
they can sign up with one of  us.” 
“Sign up?” I asked.
“ Yes, fo r  a year  we m en to r  the 
youngster  in our profession. He or 
she  a c c o m p a n ie s  us th ro u g h  ou r  
work— getting an inside look at law, 
m e d ic in e ,  o r  p ro fe s so r in g  ( t h a t ’s 
m e),” he replied.
“Is it strictly business?” I queried. 
“Oh. no. We spend social time to­
gether as well. And the kids usually 
h a v e  s o m e  re a l  b a s ic  q u e s t i o n s  
about the Christian faith, too.”
“You feel like it’s a good invest­
ment, I take it,” I said.
“L e t’s put it this way. At least 25
by Wesley D. Tracy
young people from our church have 
gone into the professions o f  their lo­
cal church mentors. T h a t ’s 25 C hris­
tian p ro fess iona ls  that ou r  church  
has put on the map, so to speak.” 
This is one form that faith m e n ­
to r in g  m ay  tak e .  In T h e  U p w a rd  
Call, seven forms o f  faith mentoring 
a re  e x a m i n e d :  G u i d e ,  M o d e l ,  
Coach, Sponsor, Advocate, G uaran­
tor, and  M edia to r .  In th is  a r t ic le ,  
five o f  these  will be d iscu ssed  as 
they appear in life and in 1 T hessa­
lonians.
1. Coach 
A coach instructs us in the rules 
of  the game, helps us develop skills, 
encourages us when the going gets 
rough, and holds us accountable for 
our performance.
F a ith  mentoring may
PROVE TO BE THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE FORM OF 
EVANGELISM IN THE 
“POST-CHRISTIAN” AGE.
P a u l  s p e a k s  as  an  i n s t r u c t o r -  
coach when he tells the Thessaloni­
ans tha t he d e e p ly  d e s i re s  to see 
th em  fa c e - to - fa c e  so  th a t  he can  
“ p e r fe c t  tha t  w h ich  is l a c k in g  in 
|their 1 faith” (1 Thessalonians 3:10). 
I played football in high school. I
rem em ber that experience with pos­
itive feelings— except when C oach 
B row n w o u ld  yank  me out o f  the 
game and hold me accountable for a 
m issed  tackle or dropped  pass. As 
unpleasant as it is, we all need m en­
tors who will hold us accountable.
T h e  m e n t o r - c o a c h  m a k e s  us 
w a tc h  the g a m e  f i lm s .  He o r  she 
s h o w s  us w h a t  we d id  r ig h t ,  and  
w h a t  w e  d id  w r o n g — in p a in f u l  
slow motion.
The mentor-coach teaches us new 
skills, skills we may not even know 
we need  until we w atch  the g am e 
films. Paul, the faith mentor, hoped 
to  im p a r t  sk il ls  o f  p ra y e r  (5 :17 ) ;  
t h a n k s g iv in g  (v. 18); a b s t a in in g  
from evil (v. 22); encourag ing  and 
comforting one another (4:18; 5:11); 
se lf-con tro l (4 :3-5); and b ro ther ly  
love (3:12).
He wanted to equip them all with 
the breastplate o f  faith and love, the 
helmet o f  salvation, and the protec­
tion o f  sobriety and alertness (5:4- 
8).
In sp o r ts ,  it is o f te n  the c o ach  
who w o n ’t let you give up when the 
going gets tough.
W hen Jane Hilton, a new C hris ­
tian under John W esley’s mentoring, 
was devastated by a withering tem p­
ta tion , he w ro te  to her, “ C h r is t  is 
yours; and He is wiser and stronger 
than  all the p o w e rs  o f  hell.  H ang  
upon Him . . . lean on Him with the 
w h o le  w eig h t  o f  y o u r  s o u l .” 1 Her 
sp ir i tu a l  c o a c h  w o u ld  no t  let her  
give up.
In m uch  the sam e m anner, Paul 
writes to the Thessalonian believers. 
W hen they and their leaders, Jason 
and A ris ta rchus ,  tu rned  C hris t ian ,  
the local citizenry turned on them.
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Jim WhitmerEvery Christian adolescent could use an adult guarantor, a faith mentor friend 
whose life  guarantees that adulthood is a good place to be.
T h e y  h i r e d  th e  s e r v i c e s  o f  th e  
b ig g e s t  “ R e n t - a - M o b ” a g e n c y  in 
Greece and ran Paul out o f  town and 
a r r e s t e d  J a s o n  a n d  A r i s t a r c h u s .  
Coach Paul would not let them give 
up, even  in the face o f  m urderous  
p e r s e c u t io n .  P au l  g a v e  th e m  th is  
speech at half t im e in a very tough 
g a m e .  “ [I w an t]  to  e s ta b l i s h  you  
firmly and encourage you . . .  so that 
no  one shou ld  be pe r tu rbed  in the 
midst o f  these afflictions. You know
yourselves that we are appointed for 
this. Indeed . . .  we warned you that 
w e are  b o u n d  to su ffe r  a ff l ic t ion , 
even as it has turned out” (1 Thessa- 
lonians 3:2-4, F. F. Bruce).
I r e m e m b e r  m y fo o tb a l l  c o a c h  
g iv in g  us tha t k ind  o f  speech . He 
would say, “ I never told you it was 
going to be easy! The problem with 
you guys is that you want to wear a 
f o o t b a l l  u n i f o r m ,  b u t  y o u  d o n ’t 
want to play  football. I ’m  looking
for 11 men who want to play fo o t ­
ball in the second half! Yes, we are 
b e h in d .  But i t ’s w ay  too  soon  to 
give up!”
One last thing about a coach. He 
o r  she  c a n  g iv e  s p e e c h e s ,  s h o w  
gam e  fi lm s, teach  sk il ls— but the 
coach cannot play the game for you.
A faith mentor cannot make your 
tough  dec is ions ,  canno t take over  
your problem s and solve them. He 
or she cannot thrash all your en e ­
mies, take your final exams, or pro­
te c t  y o u  f ro m  e v e r y  b l i z z a r d .  
Rather, your spiritual coach remains 
on the sideline, encouraging, chal­
lenging, and urging you on the up­
ward quest.
2. Sponsor
Sometimes, faith mentoring takes 
on the sponsor role. One Los A nge­
les church has formalized the spon­
sor role. Each young person seeking 
to  be  “ c o n f i r m e d ” is a s s ig n e d  a 
sponsor. The sponsor’s role is print­
ed for all to see:
a. A model of how a person  of 
faith lives in today’s world
b. A f r i e n d  w h o  k n o w s  the  
candidate and can witness to the 
m a tu r ing  fa ith  o f  the cand ida te  
before the community
c. A guide, confidant, and lis­
tener
d. A  learner  who is interested 
in his or her own growth as he or 
she walks the faith journey  with 
the candidate
e. One who will invite the can­
didate into fuller participation in 
parish life and service.2
Paul was a sponsor-mentor to the 
new believers at Thessalonica. “We 
. . . were gentle among you, like a 
nurse cherishing her own children. 
Such was our affection . . .  It is life 
to us if you stand fast in the Lord” 
(2:7-8; 3:8, F. F. Bruce).
In what ways would a designated 
sponsor in the church have helped 
y o u  as a y o u n g  p e r s o n  o r  a new  
Christian?
3. Advocate
Each pilgrim on the highway of  ho­
liness at one time or another needs a 
spiritual friend who can becom e an 
advocate. Family and friends and fel­
low Christians m ay not understand
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and may lose faith in you. But an ad­
vocate goes to bat for you, believes in 
you , s tands w ith  you , p leads  you r  
case, and affirms you. An advocate 
supports your honest search for mean­
ing, truth, and identity, showing pa­
tience and giving you space to grow.
The Thessalonian believers found 
such an advocate in Paul who stood 
up for them as if they were his own 
ch ildren . “ We trea ted  each  one o f  
you ,” he wrote, “ as a father would 
treat his own children. Thus, we ex­
h o r te d  you  and  e n c o u ra g e d  y o u ” 
(2:11-12, F.F. Bruce).
4. Guarantor
Ross Snyder, David Ng, Sondra  
Matthaei, and William Myers speak 
o f  the faith m en to r  as g u a ra n to r ,3 
The idea o f  guarantor fits faith m en­
to r ing  o f  the jo u rn e y m a n -a p p re n -  
tice, m ature-inexperienced , senior-
A  FAITH MENTOR CAN 
MEDIATE BETWEEN A 
PAIN-FILLED PAST AND 
A PROMISE-FILLED 
FUTURE, REDEEMED BY 
GOD’S GRACE.
jun ior ,  o r  o ld -young  type re la t ion ­
ships.
Youth need  t ru s tw o r th y  m o d e ls  
w ho  “ inca rna te  a d u ltn e ss  in w ays  
th a t  e n c o u r a g e  y o u n g  p e o p le  to  
grow. In this way, they  g u a ra n tee  
the  fa c t  th a t  a d u l th o o d  w il l  be  a 
good place to be .”4
S u c h  g u a r a n t o r s  a re  w o r k i n g  
models o f  “ the next step.” The faith 
m ento r  implies to observ ing  youth  
that the future is worth facing, that 
authentic faith in G od m akes it so.5
O f  c o u r s e ,  J e s u s  C h r i s t  is the  
greatest G uarantor o f  all. And He is 
the model for all faith m entor guar­
antors. Paul and the T hessa lonians 
fo u n d  J e s u s  C h r i s t  w h o s e  g ra c e ,  
g o s p e l ,  d e a t h ,  a n d  r e s u r r e c t i o n  
make life, even with m urderous per­
secution, worth living.
5. Mediator
O ne o f  the basic Protestant prin­
cip les is the “pries thood  o f  all b e ­
l i e v e r s .” To m o d e rn  e v a n g e l ic a l s  
th a t  s im p ly  m e a n s  th a t  th e y  can  
pray directly to God without having 
to  go  th rough  a priest.  But tha t is 
o n ly  p a r t  o f  th e  m e a n i n g  o f  the  
priesthood o f  all believers. The ne­
glected meaning has to do with the 
tru th  tha t  o rd in a ry  C h r is t ia n s  can  
b e c o m e  p r i e s t s  to  o n e  a n o th e r .  
T h a t’s one way to decribe the m utu­
al se rv ic e  th a t  fa i th  m e n to rs  and  
soul friends give to each other. It is 
a ministry o f  mediation.
T herefo re ,  one o f  the ro les o f  a 
faith m entor is that o f  a mediator, a 
person who brings together persons 
and possibilities. A priest is to bring 
G od and the people together. Jesus, 
our Great High Priest and Mediator, 
b r ings  us in to  con tac t  w ith  G o d ’s 
saving and sanctifying grace.
A hum an faith mentor can m ed i­
ate love, grace, self-knowledge, d is­
cernment o f  the will o f  God, as well 
as  a c c e p t a n c e ,  a s s u r a n c e ,  a n d  a 
sense  o f  d irec t io n  in life. A fa i th  
m entor can mediate between a pain- 
filled past and a prom ise-fil led  fu ­
tu re  in the su n sh in e  o f  G o d ’s r e ­
d e e m in g  lo v e .  A so u l  f r ie n d  can  
becom e a m ediating bridge that con­
nects what we have been to what we 
can be.
Paul saw the d ream s o f  the  new
The faith mentor as advocate stands by you even when your family, friends, and fellow  
Christians lose faith in you.
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A faith mentor sometimes serves as a “ coach” who makes us watch the game 
films in painful slow motion.
believers in Thessalonica. As a medi- 
ator-mentor he sought to lead them to 
the highway of holiness. His deepest 
wish for their future is seen in his two 
prayers for them in chapters 3 and 5. 
“M ay our G o d  and Fa ther  h im se lf  
and our Lord Jesus . . . establish your 
hearts b lameless in holiness” (3:11, 
13, F. F. Bruce). In the climactic clos­
ing section of  the Epistle, Paul sums 
up his heart’s desire for the Thessa- 
lon ian  b e l ie v e r s  in a b e n e d ic to ry  
prayer. “ May the God of peace him­
self sanctify you completely, and may 
your spirit and soul and body be pre­
served . . . free from blame. He who 
calls you is faithful; he will do it" 
(5:23-24, F. F. Bruce).
The faith mentor-m ediator brings 
the m e n to re e ’s persona l  s tory  and 
re l ig io u s  e x p e r ie n c e  in to  c o n ta c t
with the heart o f  the Christian faith 
as taught in the Bible and Christian 
tradition . The m ed ia to r-m en to r  is, 
a c c o r d i n g  to  J a m e s  F o w le r ,  i n ­
volved in “an ongoing process . . . 
through which people (or a group) 
g rad u a l ly  b r ing  the lived story o f  
their lives into congruence with the 
core story o f  the Chris tian  fa ith .”6 
T h u s ,  an e f f e c t i v e  f a i th  m e n to r  
needs to know  the core beliefs o f  the 
Christian faith, and he or she must 
know  the Bible. Edward Sellner as­
serts that a mentor should be “ som e­
thing of a scholar” who continually 
reflects on culture, experience, faith, 
and G od.7
The trustworthy mediator-mentor 
also brings the m en toree’s personal 
faith jou rney  and relig ious exper i­
ence into dynamic relationship with
a community o f  faith. Beware of  the 
spiritual guide who does not form a 
bridge between the biblical core of  
the Christian faith and the church.
Often, faith mentoring just seems 
to happen. But the challenge to the 
church today is to find ways to make 
it happen— on purpose.
The Original Mentor
N o w  it m a y  be  t im e  to  th in k  
about where the original word m en­
tor  came from. M entor is a charac­
te r  w ho  in h ab i ts  the G re e k  ep ic s  
like the Ilia d  and the O dyssey. He 
w as a good  and  w ise  m an  w hose  
c o u n se l  w as  t rea su red .  He w as a 
boyhood friend o f  Odysseus. In his 
long jo u rn e y  ho m e, O d y sseu s  re ­
c e i v e s  c o u n s e l  f ro m  th e  a b s e n t  
Mentor by way of Athena, the god­
d e s s  o f  w i s d o m ,  w h o  c o m e s  to  
Odysseus in the form of Mentor.
M e n to r  is a s s ig n e d  the task  o f  
looking after O d y sse u s ’ son, Tele- 
machus. In the so n ’s search for his 
father, Mentor guides him. Again, it 
is Athena who comes to Telemachus 
in M e n to r ’s fo rm  to g ive  adv ice .  
"Thus, Mentor is both male and fe­
male, mortal and immortal . . . Wis­
dom personified.”8
A thena , in the fo rm  o f  M entor, 
helps the son, father, and grandfather 
recapture the heritage that is theirs. 
Athena herself  is described as self- 
confiden t,  courageous ,  c lear-eyed, 
strong, intelligent . . . judicious and 
fair. She is also called “soul maker” 
and "soul giver.”9
Through the centuries, those in­
t e r e s t e d  in “ m a k i n g  s o u l s ” and  
t r a n s m i t t i n g  a s p i r i tu a l  h e r i ta g e  
have found  in th is  c lass ic  story a 
helpful model o f  what we now call 
faith mentors.
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News
—  BY MARK GRAHAM and TOM FELDER
ARKANSAS WITCH SUES
Tw o N azarene m inisters in A rkansas 
have been named in a lawsuit brought 
by a local W iccan witch. Robert W irt- 
miller, senior pastor o f Jonesboro, Ark., 
W ood Springs Church of the Nazarene, 
and his associa te , T erry  S chakelaar, 
h av e  b ee n  n am ed  in a la w su it th a t 
accuses them and two other area pastors 
o f encouraging local property owners to 
not rent to an occult supplier.
Terry Riley, a Jones­
boro occult supplier and 
self-proclaimed witch, is 
su in g  th e  p a s to rs  b e ­
cause he is having diffi­
culty finding rental prop­
erty in which to base his 
occult supply store. The 
Magick Moon. Riley operated the store 
la s t y ea r  in a b u ild in g  o w n ed  by a 
m em ber of the W ood Springs Church 
until the owner discovered the nature of 
R iley ’s business. Since there was no 
lease, the owner, Steve Griffin, evicted 
Riley in August after a 30-day waiting 
period required by law.
Following the eviction. Riley contact­
ed the local m ed ia  and c la im ed  that 
ch u rc h es  in the a re a  w ere try in g  to  
impose on his freedom to practice reli­
gion. Fie specifically pointed to W ood 
S prings C hurch o f  the N azarene and 
accused W irtmiller o f influencing Grif­
fin to ev ict him . R iley 's  claim s were 
picked up by local m edia outlets and 
eventually caught the attention of nation­
al and international m edia. The story 
was carried by several newspapers, the 
television show “Inside Edition ," and 
Japanese network TV. The situation also 
was fea tu red  in the A ug. 23 issue of 
Newsweek magazine. W irtmiller turned 
down interview s with “D onahue” and 
the “Maury Povich Show.”
“No laws were broken in the closing 
o f R iley ’s occult supply store,” W irt­
m iller said. “R iley says his relig ious 
freedoms were violated. In fact, by con­
ce a lin g  h is in ten tio n s  fo r the ren ta l 
p ro p erty , he w as ask in g  the G riffin  
family to be a part o f a business rela­
tio n sh ip  tha t w ould  go ag a in st th e ir  
Christian faith.”
As a p art o f  his m ed ia  cam paign , 
R iley  o rg a n iz e d  a S un d ay  m o rn in g  
p ro te s t  m a rc h . T he A ug. 1 m a rc h  
included about two dozen teenagers and
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adults who support Riley. These includ­
ed witches from Kansas City, St. Louis, 
an d  S p r in g f ie ld ,  M o. M o st c h u rc h  
members in Jonesboro decided to attend 
worship services rather than participate 
in a counterdem onstration, but a num ­
ber o f others from various parts o f the 
state showed up to speak out against the 
occult supporters.
“ U nfortunately , m ost o f  those who 
dem onstrated against the witches were 
very loud and boisterous,” W irtm iller 
said. “They did not provide a very good 
exam ple of our churches, although the 
media showed them as representative of 
us.”
T h e  c o u n te rd e m o n s tra t io n  a lso  
included the parents o f one of the three 
boys who were mutilated and killed in 
W est M em phis, Ark., last sum m er by 
teenagers. Some reports have indicated 
that occultic activity had a part in the 
slayings o f the boys who w ere riding 
bicycles when they were abducted and 
killed. The trial o f those accused in the 
murders is taking place in Jonesboro.
“The C hurch  needs to w ake up to 
what is going on here,” W irtm iller said. 
“This branch of the occult is very well 
organized, and the m edia is obviously 
sym pathetic  to them . W e are getting  
beat up here by the press.”
The lawsuit seeks $260,000 in dam ­
ages. W irtm ille r  said. In add ition  to 
W irtm iller and Schakelaar, it names as 
defendants John U tley , Sr., pasto r o f
Terry R iley  (center), a s e lf-p ro c la im e d  
w itch, walks down M ain Street in Jones­
boro, Ark., during a march in which he and 
his supporters protested his eviction from 
a business owned by Nazarene business­
man Steve Griffin.
P hotos by Ken H eard, co u rte s y  o f th e  Jonesboro Review.
W ood S tree t A ssem b ly  o f  G od; and 
S tan B allard , Sr., pasto r o f N ettle ton  
Southern Baptist Church. Riley claim s 
that the pastors encouraged m ore than 
25 property owners in the city to deny 
space for his occult supply store.
W icca is a neopagan form  o f w itch­
craft. A dherents chose the nam e years 
ago because o f the im ages associated  
with the word witch. Adherents have a 
w ide range o f beliefs from  neopagan 
witchcraft to New Age thought.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCES PLANNED FOR 1996
A second round o f  N ational Sunday 
School Teacher Training Conferences 
w ill be held  th ro u g h o u t the U nited  
S ta te s  in  199 6 , a c c o rd in g  to  P h il 
Riley, Sunday School M inistries divi­
sion director.
“The 16 conferences held last year 
were an overwhelm ing success,” Riley 
said. “Since we are in a quadrennial 
e m p h a s is  th a t  h ig h l ig h ts  S u n d a y  
S chool, it is app rop ria te  to  conduct 
conferences such as these once again.”
The conferences will follow  a sim i­
lar form at to last year’s sessions, Riley 
said. They will consist o f w orkshops 
for Sunday School teachers, pastors, 
and o ther w orkers. In addition , new 
products will be introduced.
Eleven conferences will be held in 
1996. The locations and dates for the 
conferences are: A tlanta, Ga. (Jan. 11- 
13); K ansas C ity , M o. (Jan . 25-30); 
S pokane, W ash. (Feb. 1-3); D allas , 
T ex. (Feb. 8 -10); In d ian ap o lis , Ind. 
(Feb. 29— Mar. 2); Chicago, 111. (Mar. 
7 -9 ); P ittsb u rg h , Pa. (M ar. 28 -3 0 ); 
R a p id  C ity , S .D a k . (A p r . 1 1 -1 3 ); 
Phoenix, Ariz. (Apr. 18-20); San Fran­
cisco, Calif. (Apr. 25-27); and M ount 
Laurel, N.J. (M ay 2-4).
F o r m o re  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t the 
national teacher conferences, contact 
the Sunday School M inistries Division 
at 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 
64131, o r phone 816-333-7000 , ext. 
2231.
Riley
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MVNC CELEBRATES 25TH ANNIVERSARY
Mount Vem on Nazarene College cele­
brated its 25th anniversary with a series 
o f sp e c ia l e v e n ts  O c t. 12 an d  13, 
acco rd in g  to  L e B ro n  F a irb a n k s ,  
M VNC p re s id e n t. T he tw o d ay s  o f  
activities featured  past co llege p res i­
dents, alumni, faculty, and staff.
FAIRBANKS REELECTED
L eB ron  F airbanks was 
unan im ously  ree lec ted  
to  a se co n d  fo u r-y e a r  
te rm  as p r e s id e n t  o f  
M o u n t V ern o n  N a z a ­
rene College by the col­
lege’s board o f trustees 
at th e ir  annual m e e tin g  N ov. 4 -5 , 
ac co rd in g  to  H a ro ld  G ra v e s , J r .,  
board chairman.
“1 pledge my best efforts, em pow ­
ered by G o d 's  S p ir it,  no t on ly  to  
keep the institutional m ission and the 
president’s vision before the campus 
community but also to work continu­
ally toward its realization,” Fairbanks 
said in response to the election.
In o th e r  a c t io n ,  th e  b o a rd  o f  
trustees voted to begin construction 
on two additional housing units and 
to enlarge the C am pus C enter. The 
a c tio n  w as ta k e n  in re s p o n s e  to  
increasing enrollm ent at the college, 
which reached  a record this fall o f 
1,223. This includes m ore than 800 
stu d en ts  w ho live  on cam p u s and 
represents the h ighest percentage of 
on-campus students of Nazarene co l­
leges in the U.S., Fairbanks said.
“The decisions made by the board 
of trustees will position us to reach 
the decadal enrollm ent goal for tradi­
tio n a l u n d e rg ra d u a te  s tu d e n ts  o f  
1,500," said Graves.
Stephen Nease, M V N C ’s first presi­
dent, was the special speaker at a m eet­
ing of the Mount Vernon Rotary Club. 
Nease, who currently serves as educa­
tion com m issioner for the denom ina­
tion, spoke about the early days of the 
co llege . He told the group about the 
process o f assembling faculty and get­
ting funding to open the school.
G eneral S uperin tendent W illiam  J. 
Prince, fourth president of the college, 
was the featured speaker at a convoca­
tion service. More than 1,600 persons 
a ttended  the chapel, w hich also  fea ­
tu red  g ree tin g s from  M ount V ernon 
M ayor Ernie Farmer.
T he N ease  R e h ea rsa l H all in the 
R. R. Hodges Chapel/A uditorium  and 
Fine A rts C en ter also  was ded ica ted  
during the anniversary celebration. The 
fac ility  was ded ica ted  in m em ory o f 
David Hardy Nease, the nine-year-old 
son of Stephen Nease who drowned in
1970.
M V N C ’s th ird  p re s id e n t, L. G uy 
Nees, was the featured speaker at a lun­
cheon hosted  by the M ount V ernon / 
Knox County Cham ber of Commerce.
The celebration concluded with a sil­
ver anniversary  concert featuring  the 
C ollegians C horale, the college m in­
is try  g ro u p s  N ew  C o v e n a n t and  
Rejoice, and alumni soloists. More than 
1,000 p ersons a tten d ed  the co n cert, 
which will be repeated in several loca­
tions throughout the MVNC education 
region in the coming year.
PASTOR APPOINTED TO FORT WORTH MINISTRY
Dan S o lid ay  has been  a p p o in ted  to 
serve as sen io r p as to r o f  F riendsh ip  
Com m unity Church o f the Nazarene in 
Fort W orth. Tex., according to Charles
E. Jones, W est Texas district superin­
tendent. He also will serve as director 
o f Friendship Com m unity, Inc.
A graduate of M idAmerica Nazarene 
C o lle g e  and  N az aren e  T h e o lo g ic a l 
Seminary, Soliday most recently served 
in a m ulticu ltu ra l m inistry  in K ansas 
City. S o liday’s wife. Laura, served as
V acation  B ible School ed ito r in the 
Sunday School Ministries Division.
The Friendship Com m unity Church 
and Friendship Com munity, Inc., were 
organized in place of the form er Liber­
ation C om m unity Church and L ibera­
tion Com munity. Inc.
Liberation Com m unity is no longer 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the  C h u rc h  o f  the 
Nazarene and is not an approved com ­
passionate ministry project o f the W est 
Texas District. Jones said.
As a N azarene com passionate m in­
istry  cen ter, F riendsh ip  C om m unity , 
Inc., will offer a variety of ministries to 
the Fort W orth area. The F riendsh ip  
Com munity. Inc., Board of Directors is 
com posed o f Nazarenes from the Fort 
W orth area and the W est Texas D is­
trict.
Alvin Sandlin and Lester Anderson 
will continue to serve on the s ta ff  at 
F rien d sh ip  C om m unity  as asso c ia te  
pastors, Jones said. They will minister 
specifically to the black and Hispanic 
communities.
District Superintendent Charles 
E. Jones is pictured with the 
new p a s to ra l te am  a t Fort 
W orth Friendship Community 
Church of the Nazarene (I. to. 
r.): Lester Anderson, associate 
pastor; Laura Soliday, holding 
daughter, Andrea; Dan Soliday, 
senior pastor; Corey Soliday; 
and Alvin Sandlin , associa te  
pastor.
Former Mount Vernon Nazarene College  
presidents (I. to r.): Stephen Nease, L. Guy 
Nees, and William J. Prince talk with cur­
rent president E. LeBron Fairbanks follow­
ing a luncheon meeting of the Mount Ver­
non Rotary Club. Nease spoke to the group 
about the early days of the college.
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LEADERS MEET TO DISCUSS MINISTRY 
TO NATIVE AMERICANS
Eight district superintendents and per­
sonnel from Nazarene Indian Bible C ol­
lege met recently with W ilbur Brannon, 
Pastoral M inistries director, to discuss a 
com prehensive strategy for evangeliz­
ing  N a tiv e  A m e r ic a n s  th ro u g h  the  
Church of the Nazarene. Native Am eri­
can pastors and educators also m et with 
the group.
“The purpose of the m eeting was to 
begin the process o f designing a com ­
prehensive strategy for Native American 
evangelism  in C anada and the U .S .,” 
Brannon said.
M ore than 3 m illion N ative A m eri­
c a n s  liv e  in th e  U .S . an d  C a n a d a , 
according to statistics provided by the 
Church Growth Division. More than half 
of these live in urban settings with the 
others living primarily on 500 reserva­
tions. Approximately 230 different lan­
guages or dialects are spoken by Native 
Americans.
N a z a re n e  in v o lv e m e n t in N a tiv e  
A m erican  m issions began in 1927 in 
R h o d e  Is la n d . S h o rtly  th e re a f te r ,  
N azarenes began m issions to them  in 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. Currently, 
there are 1,749 Native American m em ­
bers of the Church of the Nazarene in 39 
predominantly Native American church­
es and six Church-Type Missions. Most 
o f these churches are located on two dis­
tr ic ts , S o u th w est Ind ian  and N avajo  
N ation . A d d itio n a lly , several N ative  
A m erican churches are located on the 
four districts in Oklahoma and in Alas­
ka.
T he N azaren e  s tra teg y  fo r  N ative  
A m erican  m in istries recognizes three 
p rim ary  types o f  N ative  A m ericans. 
W hat the study calls the "reservation  
Indian" is im m ersed in traditional cu l­
The Native A m erican S trategy C om m ittee m eeting  
included opportunities for small-group discussions. 
Those pictured in this group include (clockwise from 
center): Lindy W aters, NIBC business adm inistrator; 
Phillip Short, pastor; Ark Noel, J r., Southeast Okla­
homa district superintendent; Carl Summer, Southwest 
Oklahoma d is tric t superin tendent; Russell Human, 
Northeast Oklahom a d is tr ic t su p erin ten dent; John 
Nells, Navajo Nation district superintendent; Thomas 
McKinney, NIBC administrator; and Jerry White, North­
west Oklahoma district superintendent.
Other participants in the strategy meeting included: 
W ilbur Brannon, Pastoral M in istries  director; Lloyd 
Commander, NIBC academic dean; Julian Gunn, pastor; 
Bryce Roberts, pastor; and d istric t superintendents  
Larry Coen, Rocky Mountain; Laurel Matson, W iscon­
sin; Larry S alw ay, Southw est Indian; and Kenneth  
Spicer, Alaska.
ture and is strongly tied to the 
tr ib e  o r  c la n . E ven  th o u g h  
E nglish is spoken, the native 
tongue is the primary means of 
communication.
T he “ m a rg in a l In d ia n "  is 
partially  assim ilated  into the 
dom inan t A m erican  cu ltu re .
T h is ind iv id u al has p rim ary  
ties to the reservation but may 
leave because of social or eco­
nomic reasons.
The "urban Indian" is influ­
enced more by American soci­
ety than by N ative A m erican 
society. This individual is usu­
ally the second or third genera­
tion to live off o f the reserva­
tion.
T h e se  th re e  ty p e s  w ere  
described to the strategy com ­
m ittee by Thom as M cKinney, 
administrator o f Nazarene Indi­
an B ible C ollege. M cK inney 
a lso  p ro v id e d  s ta tis t ic s  and 
inform ation on the social and 
economic difficulties Native Americans 
face.
"American Indians have a unique mix­
ture of life views and culture,” M cKin­
ney said. “They have survived 400 years 
o f attempts to either annihilate them, on 
the one hand, or to assimilate them into 
the dominant culture of American soci­
ety on the other. They have maintained 
the ir iden tity  as A m erican  Ind ians in 
spite o f the fact that much of their origi­
nal lifestyle and traditional value systems 
no longer exist."
Among the problems faced by Native 
Americans are high rates o f alcoholism, 
suicide, m otor vehicle accidents, hom i­
cide, sexual abuse, and unem ployment.
Native Am erican mem­
bers of Lehi Church of 
the  N azarene w orship  
together. The church is 
lo c a te d  near M e s a , 
Ariz.
Evangelism among Native Americans is 
ham pered by the sparseness of the popu­
la tio n . c lan  o r ie n ta tio n , d iv e rs i ty  o f  
tribes, and basic mistrust o f Anglos and 
their God.
“The best way to reach the American 
Indian fo r C hrist is to first m eet their 
basic needs,” said Larry Salway, South­
west Indian district superintendent and a 
m em ber o f  the Lakota T ribe. "T hat is 
why our strategy calls for the creation of 
various ministries such as day-care cen­
ters, job  training, and food banks."
T hat is also  the stra tegy  Salw ay is 
using in a new church in Phoenix, Ariz. 
T he N ew  B e g in n in g s  C h u rch  o f  the 
N azarene is reaching out to the Native 
American com munity with a food bank, 
counseling services, and support groups. 
The new congregation also has started 
home-based prayer cells.
A m ericans also m ust be sensitive to 
the culture o f the Native American, Sal­
way said. Traditional missionary efforts 
(am ong all denom inations) has been to 
“Christianize” Native Americans by tak­
ing aw ay the ir cultu re. Salw ay points 
out that not all o f Native American cul­
ture is pagan or wrong.
“You can be a Native A m erican and 
still be a born-again believer, filled with 
the Holy Spirit,” Salway said.
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NORTH CAROLINA CONGREGATION JOINS DENOMINATION
The North Carolina D istrict gained its 
newest and oldest church in a special 
ceremony Oct. 31. T hat's  when G ener­
al Superintendent Jam es Diehl received 
the Shelby, N.C., New Bethel Church 
into the Church of the Nazarene.
The New Bethel C hurch cam e into 
the Church o f the N azarene from  the 
Missionary M ethodist church, a group 
of about 14 congregations. North Car­
olina District S uperin ten­
dent Eugene Simpson said 
the church has been pas- 
tored by N a z a re n e s  for 
more than a quarter centu­
ry but had only vo ted  to 
join with the d e n o m in a ­
tion this September.
Glen O. V anH ook, the 
fa the r o f  m u s ic ia n  and  
arranger J im  V an H o o k , 
was the  f i r s t  N a z a re n e  
pastor o f the church . He 
served there from  1964 to
1971.
"We have had an excel­
lent rapport w ith the peo­
ple o f  th is  c h u rc h  fo r  
many years, but during the 
past five years the re la ­
tionsh ip  has g ro w n  s tro n g e r , 
S im pson . "A  few  y ea rs  a g o , I w as 
in v ited  to  co m e  to  th e  c h u rc h  to  
explain the beliefs o f the Church of the 
N azarene . A b o u t a y ea r  la te r , they  
voted to jo in  our church as a Church- 
Type M ission for w hat they ca lled  a 
‘trial period.’ They attended our district 
assem blies, sent the ir children  to our 
youth cam ps and to  B ib le q u izz in g . 
They even had rep resen ta tives at our 
General Assem bly this summer.
“They were mainly concerned about 
three things— preserving the W esleyan 
doctrine of holiness, having access to 
trained m inisters, and being part o f a 
missions program ."
Sim pson said the 200-m em ber con­
gregation is a strong one. “The church 
was organized in 1913," said Simpson. 
“T h a t 's  ac tua lly  12 years befo re  the 
first Nazarene church was organized in 
N orth C a ro lin a  in G reen sb o ro . T hat 
means they are our newest, and, at the 
same time, our oldest congregation.”
T he c o n g re g a tio n  is p a s to re d  by 
Reed Jo n es . T he c h u rc h ’s p ro p erty , 
which includes a five-year-old  fam ily 
life center, is deb t-free , accord ing  to
The c h u rc h ’s p ro p erty  in ­
cludes this sanctuary and a 
five-year-old family life  cen­
ter valued at $1.5 million.
sa id
Sim pson. He said the property is val­
ued at about $1.5 million.
“ I saw a good range of ages— from 
young people to w hite-haired adults,” 
said Diehl. “They have done a wonder­
ful jo b  o f retaining their children and 
youth.”
Diehl preached on the subject “Let’s 
C elebrate” in the Sunday afternoon ser­
v ice . “ T h ere  w as a s tro n g  sense  o f  
rejoicing and praising the 
Lord,” said Diehl. “It was 
a cam p  m e e tin g  a tm o s ­
phere.”
During the same w eek­
end, S im pson  and D iehl 
conducted a rally at Char­
lotte First Church.
“This church has been 
in financial difficulty  for 
several years,” said Sim p­
son . “ B ut w hen the last 
pastor left, we discovered 
th a t th e  c h u rc h  w as 
$ 3 2 ,0 0 0  in  d e b t an d  
h a d n 't  p a id  a m o rtg a g e  
paym ent in 11 m onths.” 
The bankrup tcy  o f the 
ban k  th a t  h e ld  the  
church’s m ortgage result­
ed in a delay in any action being taken 
against the church, according to Sim p­
son.
“O ur them e fo r the w eek en d  was 
‘Dare to Dream A gain— A Revival of 
O ur M is s io n ,” ’ sa id  S im p so n . “ Dr. 
D iehl cam e dow n and preached from  
F riday  ev en in g  to  S unday  m orn ing . 
Persons from several Nazarene congre-
The New Bethel congregation celebrates  
its uniting with the Church of the Naza­
rene.
gations participated, as well. We had a 
trem endous tim e, and I th ink we did 
see a renewal of this church’s vision. 
Dr. Diehl really rang the bell.”
S im pson  sa id  a rra n g e m e n ts  have 
been m ade to refinance the c h u rc h ’s 
$140,000 debt, and three couples from 
other congregations have volunteered 
to assist the church as it moves to get 
b ac k  on its  fe e t.  R e tir e d  m in is te r  
Robert J. Andress is serving as interim 
pastor.
“ It is a beautiful church located in a 
strong com m unity on the southside of 
Charlotte,” said Simpson.
Sim pson said the congregation had 
declined in attendance to about 20 or 
30 this sum m er but has now grown to 
about 50. In its heyday, the church had 
Sunday m orning attendance of around 
200.
“By spring, I hope to be able to put a 
high energy person in this pastorate ,” 
sa id  S im pson . “T h is church  has the 
potential to be a regional church.”
EVANGELISM TEAM TRAVELS TO KENYA
M ore than  1,000 p erso n s p rayed  to 
accept Christ during a recent personal 
evangelism  W ork and W itness trip to 
Kenya, according to Beverly Burgess,
Personal Evangelism program  m anag­
er for Evangelism  M inistries. The nine 
m em bers o f  the W ork  and W itness 
team  d ire c te d  p erso n a l ev an g e lism  
c lasse s  fo r 145 p ersons in N anyuki 
and Rongo from  Sept. 30 to Oct. 20.
“O ur m issionaries could  not have 
accom plished in two w eeks w hat the 
evangelism  team  did during their trip 
here,” said Dan Anderson, Kenya m is­
sion director. “They trained our pas­
tors and laypeople to share the gospel 
and win people to C hrist.”
Although the heat kept team m em ­
bers from making calls throughout the 
day, the gospel was presented to 1,290 
persons with 1,077 of those praying to 
invite Christ into their hearts. Another 
71 p erso n s  gave assu ran ce  o f  th e ir  
faith.
Two personal evangelism  trips are 
scheduled in 1994, Burgess said. The 
first will be to the Dominican Repub­
lic in June. The o ther will be to the 
E ast A frican  na tio n  o f  T an zan ia , a 
c o u n try  th a t the  C h u rc h  o f  the  
Nazarene has just recently entered.
For m ore in form ation about these 
trips, phone Evangelism M inistries at 
1-800-821-2154.
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WTS DISCUSSES ESCHATOLOGY
“Wesleyan Theology and Eschatology”
(the study of last things) was the theme 
for the 29th m eeting o f the W esleyan 
T h e o lo g ic a l S o c ie ty . T he sc h o la rly  
so c ie ty , w hich  is a ff ilia te d  w ith  the 
C hristian  H oliness A ssociation , co n ­
vened Nov. 4-5 at Southern N azarene 
University.
The wide variety of papers included 
exegetica l. h isto rical, and system atic 
studies in eschatology. Concurrent ses­
sions on Friday afternoon allowed par­
tic ip a n ts  to  hear p ap e rs  co n c e rn in g  
eschatology in the A m erican holiness 
movement, eschatology in the writings 
of contem porary theologians W olfhart 
Pannenberg and Jurgen M oltm ann, or 
studies on the Book o f R evelation  in 
contemporary W esleyan thought.
R e p re se n ta tiv es  from  a v arie ty  o f 
W esleyan denom inations were jo ined  
by several persons from other traditions 
for the conference. C raig B laising of 
Dallas T heological Sem inary show ed 
how the Schofield understanding of dis- 
pensationalism is no longer held by dis- 
pensationalist theologians.
Ten of the 21 papers were presented 
by N azarene scholars, including: pro­
fe s s o rs  R o b  S ta p le s  (N T S ), Je rry  
M cC ant (PLN C), C raig K een (TNC), 
Frank Carver (PLNC), Robert D. Smith 
(ONU), David Cubie (M VNC), Albert 
T ru e sd a le , Jr. (N T S ), an d  M ich ae l 
Lodahl (NNC). Papers also were deliv­
e red  by N az a ren e s  S tev en  H o sk in s
More than 450 persons have attended 
the first three regional Nazarene C om ­
p a s s io n a te  M in is tr ie s  c o n fe re n c e s , 
according to Steve W eber, international 
coordinator of NCM. The first confer­
ences w ere held on the P oint Lom a, 
N orthw est, and M ount Vernon N aza­
rene College campuses in October and 
November.
“The conference was a good experi­
ence for the participants and PLN C ," 
said D ana W alling, local coord inator 
fo r  th e  P L N C  c o n fe re n c e .  “ W e 
received positive feedback and feel that 
it will benefit our region.”
Each of the conferences included a 
series o f general sessions, w orkshops, 
breakout sessions, and exhibits. C on­
ference workshops included such topics 
as recruiting  and train ing volunteers.
(Ph.D. cand., St. Louis University) and 
Barry H am ilton  (recen t P h .D ., D rew  
University). Seven other Nazarenes par­
tic ip a ted  as m o d era to rs  o f  se ssio n s, 
including W illiam M. Greathouse, gen­
eral superintendent emeritus.
“T his was the firs t tim e W TS has 
a ttem p ted  to  g rap p le  se rio u s ly  w ith  
eschatology in an attempt to formulate a 
doctrine of last things that is consistent 
with W esley’s plan of salvation,” said 
Greathouse. “The conference concluded 
that John W esley’s view o f last things 
cannot be harm onized w ith Schofield 
d is p e n s a t io n a l is m , w h ich  se es  the  
C hurch m erely as a hyphen in G o d ’s 
ongoing relation to Israel. Rather, there 
was unanimous agreement that W esley 
taught that Jesus’ first advent inaugurat­
ed G od 's kingdom, which He will con­
summate with His second com ing.”
G reathouse added that the m odern  
holiness m ovem ent has not laid great 
stress on eschatology and generally has 
treated the various m illennial theories 
as nonessential to salvation.
Retiring society president, Susie C. 
Stanley, professor o f church history and 
w om en's studies at W esleyan Evangeli­
cal S em in a ry , gave the p re s id e n tia l 
address, titled “Tell Me the O ld, O ld 
Story: An Analysis o f Autobiographies 
by Holiness W om en.”
Also, Paul Bassett (NTS) retired as 
e d ito r  o f  the W esleya n  T h e o lo g ic a l  
Journal.
com bining social com passion and per­
sonal ev an g e lism , jo b  d ev e lo p m en t, 
and health care evangelism.
The conferences were the first o f a 
series to be held on each educational 
re g io n . T h is  se r ie s  o f  c o n fe re n c e s  
replaces the national conferences that 
were held in 1985 and 1989. The atten­
dance at the first three conferences has 
already exceeded that o f the national 
co n fe re n ce  in K ansas C ity  in 1989, 
W eber said.
The rem aining conference sites and 
dates are: Southern Nazarene Universi­
ty, Feb. 4-6; T revecca N azarene C ol­
lege, Feb. 10-13; E aste rn  N azaren e  
C o lle g e , M ar. 11 -13 ; M id A m e ric a  
N a z a re n e  C o lle g e , A pr. 8 -1 0 ; an d  
O livet N azarene U niversity , Apr. 15- 
17.
P R O F I L E
Alan E. Johnson
NTS:
M.Div.,1988
CURRENT MINISTRY ASSIGNMENT:
Senior pastor at Dinuba Church of the Naza­
rene in Dinuba, Calif.
PREVIOUS MINISTRY ASSIGNMENTS:
Associate pastor-youth, Richardson Church of 
the Nazarene, Richardson, Tex.; minister of mu­
sic, Overland Park Church of the Nazarene, 
Overland Park, Kans.; program coordinator/edi­
tor, NYI Ministries, International Headquarters 
of the Church of the Nazarene, Kansas City, Mo.
As an associate pastor, I came face-to-face 
with my need for further theological and bib­
lical study beyond my college work. Coming 
out of a ministry background, I felt like I 
knew many of the questions and NTS provid­
ed many of the answers. NTS helped me de­
velop the concepts of ministry that 1 believe 
have equipped me and w ill enable me to 
have a lifetime of ministry in the church in 
fulfillment of God's call upon my life. Time 
and time again I have drawn from the well of 
training and life investment that 1 received at 
NTS. As the months pass and I grow in my 
understanding and skill as a pastor, I am con­
tinuously grateful for my time at NTS—in 
and out of the classroom. NTS has helped 
stretch and enlarge my capacity and resource 
for continued growth as a believer and as a 
minister of the gospel.
To invest in the lives of those called into 
ministry in the Church of the Nazarene, 
please contact: Ron Galloway, 1700 E. 
M eyer Blvd., Kansas City, MO 64131 
(816-333-6254; FAX: 816-333-6271).
NAZARENE TH EO LO G IC AL S E M IN A R Y
FIRST REGIONAL NCM CONFERENCES HELD
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Close to Home
News About Nazarenes
BY TOM FELDER
Pictured are (I. to r.) Hedi, Heather, Marilyn, and Vernon Brandt.
CARAVAN WINNER . . . Mari­
lyn Brandt has been named 
the recipient o f the 1993 Gold 
LeRoy Haynes Award, ac­
cording to Kathy Hughes, 
Caravan coordinator. The 
award is the top honor given 
to adult workers in the Cara­
van program.
A member o f Baton Rouge, 
La.. First Church o f the Naz­
arene. Brandt has served as 
local Caravan director for 14 
years and as district director 
for 12 years. She served as a 
member of the National Cara­
van Revision and Advisory 
Committee that created the 
current Caravan materials. 
Brandt also has held training 
workshops in churches 
throughout the country and at 
the General Assembly.
“Caravan is truly a family
MILLION DOLLAR EMPLOYEE
. . .  Robert L. Rawlins, an
ordained elder on the North­
west Indiana District, was 
honored recently for reaching 
the $1 million plateau for 
donations raised for the 
Christian Haven Home in
W heatfield, 
Ind. R aw l­
ins serves as 
director o f 
develop­
m ent for the 
home for 
troubled
affair in the Brandt home," 
Hughes said. “M arilyn's hus­
band, Vernon, has worked as 
a Caravan guide for 13 years, 
and her son, Shawn, was the 
first Phineas F. Bresee recipi­
ent to earn all the badges 
under the revised Caravan 
program. Her daughters, Hedi 
and Heather, also are recipi­
ents of the Bresee award and 
have earned all their badges."
The LeRoy Haynes Award 
was introduced in 1992 as a 
way to recognize outstanding 
volunteer service to the Cara­
van program. Named in honor 
o f the founder of Nazarene 
Caravans, the award is 
offered each year on the local 
(bronze), district (silver), and 
general church (gold) levels.
teenage boys.
Rawlins reached the $1 
million plateau in just over 
four years o f em ploym ent at 
the home.
A m em ber of Valparaiso. 
Ind., Church of the Nazarene, 
Rawlins is on interdenom ina­
tional assignm ent to serve at 
the home. He is active in his 
local church, working pri­
marily as a teacher in the 
church’s VM1 (Valparaiso 
M inistry Institute) adult 
training program on W ednes­
day evenings.
FIELD OF HONOR . . . Leon
Anderson, longtime member 
of Highway Church of the 
Nazarene in Ava. Mo., was 
honored recently when his 
church nam ed a softball field 
in his honor. The field, adja­
cent to the church, was 
renamed during the church’s 
1993 Labor Day Picnic.
An active m em ber o f his 
congregation, Anderson has 
served on the church board 
for 50 years.
"W e gave him this honor 
for his faithfulness and work 
in the kingdom  of G od.” said 
Mike Worrell, pastor. “ It is 
our prayer that this field will 
be used as a ministry to con­
tinue the work that Leon has
HERE COMES THE BRIDE, 
AGAIN . . . Six couples par­
ticipated in a W edding Vow 
Renewal Day at Leavitts- 
burg. Ohio. Church of the 
Nazarene recently, according 
to Michael Grantz, Sr., pas­
tor. The couples renewed 
their wedding vows during a 
special ceremony at the 
church. A reception was held 
for the couples and their fam-
CHAPLAIN PROMOTED . . .
Nazarene Chaplain Lowell P. 
Moore was promoted to the 
rank of colonel in the United 
States Army Chaplains'
Corps at Fort Lewis, Wash., 
recently, according to Curt 
Bowers, Chaplaincy M in­
istries director. M oore is the 
first Nazarene chaplain to be 
promoted to this rank since
been faithful to for many 
years."
Worrell (I.) is pictured pre­
senting a plaque to Anderson.
ily and friends following the 
service.
The couples and the num­
ber of years married included 
(pictured r. to I.): Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dunn (26), Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Oiler (25), 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W at­
son (32), Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Martindale (3). Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory File (10), and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl W atson (3).
1981. Bowers said.
Moore is currently serving 
with the IX Corps/USARJ in 
Japan where he is the com ­
mand chaplain.
He and his 
wife, Betty, 
have two daugh­
ters. Dawn and 
Leslie Mikesell.
Ja n u a r y  1 9 9 4 23
Rhythms of the Spirit
Earmuffs on the Heart?
Morris A. Weigelt teaches New Testa­
ment and spiritual formation at Nazarene 
Theological Seminary.
“To t h is  p o in t  in  m y  l if e  I have been 
living with earmuffs on my heart!” 
wrote one of the students in a class on 
spiritual formation. The assignments 
that led up to this insight included the 
collection of information on physical, 
emotional, family, and spiritual devel­
opment. As she reflected on that infor­
mation, she came to see that she had 
been nearly tone deaf to the spiritual 
voices in her life.
“All my life I have heard about the 
ocean, but I have never visited the 
ocean for myself. 1 now intend to visit 
the ocean and stop depending on the re­
ports of others,” wrote another student 
working on that same set of exercises. 
He had become aware of the essential 
element of personal experience in spiri­
tual development.
Helmut Thielicke wrote A Little Ex­
ercise fo r  Young Theologians to urge 
persons studying biblical and theologi­
cal materials to intentionally nurture a 
sensitivity to the spiritual world. He 
used the analogy of the geologist thor­
oughly familiar with geological strata 
tables but who has never visited the 
Alps for himself. Such a person has sig­
nificant knowledge, but it is incomplete 
apart from personal experience— in ge­
ology or in spiritual realities.
A cartoonist focused on the tempta­
tion to substitute knowledge for person­
al experience by drawing a picture of 
two doors. The door on the left was 
marked: "Heaven.” The door on the 
right was marked: “Lectures on Heav­
en.” There was a long line of people in 
front of the second door.
In 2 Corinthians 4, Paul shows that he 
has removed his earmuffs. He is able to 
hear the sound of the eternal in the mid­
dle of his sufferings as an apostle. So he 
could write: “For this slight momentary 
affliction is preparing us for an eternal 
weight of glory beyond all measure, be­
cause we look not at what can be seen 
but at what cannot be seen; for what can 
be seen is temporary, but what cannot 
be seen is eternal” (vv. 17-18, NRSV).
The nagging question then is, “How 
do I go about removing the earmuffs? 
How do 1 get to the ocean? Where do 1 
go to see the spiritual Alps?”
The immediate good 
news is that God gives us 
His Holy Spirit for this 
very purpose. When Jesus 
was coming to the end of 
His life here on earth. He 
told His disciples in the 
Upper Room: “But when 
he, the Spirit of truth, 
comes, he will guide you 
into all truth” (John 16:13,
NIV). Paul wrote to the 
Corinthians: “We have not 
received the spirit of the world but the 
Spirit who is from God, that we may 
understand what God has freely given 
us” (1 Corinthians 2:12, NIV).
The first step in removing earmuffs 
is the intentional clearing away of clut­
ter. Far too many persons keep their ear- 
muffs on when it comes to the things of 
the Spirit, by allowing the noises of the 
physical world to constantly drown out 
the voice of the Spirit. Peter Lord wrote:
“Faith may be developed in action.
Endurance in the midst of storms 
and turmoil.
Courage may come in the front 
lines of battle.
But wisdom 
and understanding 
and revelation
unfold as dew forms on 
the petals of a rose 
— in quietness.”
(Hearing God [Grand Rapids: Baker 
Book House, 1988], 189)
Until we learn to nurture silence by 
eliminating the competing sounds of 
this world, our earmuffs will probably 
remain in place. Even religious broad­
casts and professional counselors and 
quality reading can become substitutes 
for listening to the Lord for ourselves.
A second step to improving our “re­
ceiving sets” is to obey the truths we al­
ready understand. Jesus was quick to ob­
serve that listening and obeying are 
inextricably linked to each other. Further 
revelation is unlikely until we respond to 
the truths we already understand.
A third step is to associate with per­
sons who hear and see the spiritual 
world far more clearly than we. Allow 
them to point out some of the things we 
are missing. Harry Hibberd Kemp, the 
poet, wrote about pitying the blind man 
groping with his white cane:
“1 pitied him his blindness—
But can I say ‘I See’?
Perhaps there walks a spirit,
Close by, that pities me;
A spirit that hears me tapping 
The five-sensed cane of mind,
Amid such unguessed glories 
That I am worse than blind.”
(Chanteys and Ballads [New York: 
Brentano’s, 1920], 119)
“Gracious God, help us remove our 
earmuffs that we may discern the 
melodies of the eternal in the midst of 
the everyday!” tq
Where do I go to see 
the spiritual Alps?
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E S H E S r o
FROM TEX'! | 
TO SERMONS
M  HERE'S WHAT'S NEW 
FOR GROWING CHRISTIANS
FROM BEACON HILL PRESS OF KANSAS CITY
A DIVISION OF NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
For Growing Ministers
BIBLICAL RESOURCES FOR HOLINESS PREACHING, 
VOL. 2 
From Text to Sermon
Edited by H. Ray Dunning. A powerful tool for pastors who are 
committed to effectively communicating the dynamic of holi­
ness. It literally models the holiness preaching process from 
the groundwork of biblical exegis to final sermon.
HH083-411-4658 $32.95
Biblical Resources for Holiness Preaching, 
Vols. 1 and 2 (set)
HH083-411-5085 $59 .95
MOTIVATING VOLUNTEERS IN THE LOCAL 
CHURCH
By Leslie Parrott. How do you turn a reluctant, apathetic "pew 
warmer” into a committed member of your church's ministry 
team? A gifted administrator offers the “dos” and “don'ts.” 
HH083-411-4151 $8 .95
A WOMAN’S PLACE? 
Leadership in the Church
By Dr. C. S. Cowles. Through a careful study of key biblical 
texts, Cowles calls for the church to open leadership positions 
to “whomever the Holy Spirit should call and whomever 
evidences gifts for public ministry—without regard to gender.” 
Dr. Cowles’ plea for the place of women in the pulpit, lectern, 
boardroom, and other leadership settings is addressed to the 
whole evangelical community, with special focus on his own 
denomination, the Church of the Nazarene.
HH083-411-464X $11 .95
For a Growing Sense o f Heritage
CHARLES WESLEY 
Man with the Dancing Heart
By T. Crichton Mitchell. Charles Wesley was unparalleled as 
the "music man" of the Methodist movement. An extraordi­
narily gifted poet and preacher, he gave to Christendom some 
of the most treasured hymns of faith. Mitchell unfolds the life 
and works of Wesley as he, with his brother John, searched to 
find peace with God—and proclaim his faith and hope in Jesus 
Christ to the world.
HH083-411-4496 $24.95
ORDAINED WOMEN IN THE CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 
The First Generation
By Rebecca Laird. “Some of our best 'men' are 'women'!” is 
what Phineas Bresee was fond of saying about women such as 
Lucy Pierce Knott, Mary Lee Harris Cagle, Susan Norris Fitkin, 
and Frances Rye McClurkan—part of this fascinating glimpse 
at 12 pioneer women ministers who helped shape the Church 
of the Nazarene. Laird’s closing challenge is that “the church 
reclaim its proud heritage that affirms, advocates, and cele­
brates the ordained ministry of women.”
HH083-411-4526 ' $9.95
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For Growing Youth
To Place You'
DISCOVERING CORINTHIANS 
A Youth Bible Study
By Gene Sanford. An in-depth Bible study on 1 and 2 Corinthians 
for youth in two complimentary formats: 13 Personal Discovering 
units for teens to complete on their own; and 13 Discovering 
Group sessions for small-group settings. A separate leader’s guide 
complete with creative activities is available.
HH083-411-4607 Student Book $8.95
HH083-41 1 -4593 Leader’s Guide $8.95
For Growing in Devotion, Insight, 
and Love
LOVE AND DATING AND OTHER NATURAL DISASTERS
By Ron Wheeler. Here's almost everything a teen ever wanted to 
know about love and dating through the wacky adventures of a 
cartoon character named Jeremiah and his odd assortment of co­
horts. Taken from “The Adventures of Jeremiah,” the popular 
Teens Today feature, your teens know and love. Parents and lead­
ers will enjoy it almost as much as the teens!
HH083-411-5050 $4 .95
ALIVE AND WELL 
A Study of the Church—1 John
By Randal E. Denny. To many critics, the Church of Jesus Christ 
has a terminal illness. Denny encourages us to rediscover 1 John, 
a letter to a first-century church, which was plagued with prob­
lems of its own. The result of this favorite author’s latest book is 
that we gain fresh direction on how to keep today’s church alive 
and well.
HH083-411-4534 $10.95
STEP BY STEP 
28 Devotionals for Christian Teens
By Mark Gilroy. As babies we learned to walk step by step, and 
that's how we learn to follow in the footsteps of Jesus. Many key 
issues like self-esteem, parental relationships, and dealing with 
authority are addressed on a teen level. Step by Step will encour­
age teens to open all their lives to God and discover just how 
much He loves them.
HH083-411-4682 $1.95
COMMITTED TO GRACE
By Earl and Hazel Lee. The Lees share poignant moments from 
the richness of their life and ministry—like son Gary’s 444 days as 
a hostage in Iran, and how a persistent newscaster, Janine Tar- 
taglia, was converted trying to “get the story." The Lees are best 
known for their years as a ministry team during Earl's long tenure 
as pastor at Pasadena, Calif., First Church of the Nazarene, where 
attendance grew beyond 3,000.
HH083-411-500X $5.95
And for Growing Youth Leaders!
PRETEEN MINISTRY 
Between a Rock and a Hard Place
By Kathryn Lewis Mowry and Dr. Ed Robinson. It’s no secret that 
the church loses more young people between the sixth and sev­
enth grade than at any other time. Two veteran youth workers of­
fer a road map for parents and church workers to help their pre- 
teens make a successful transition from the children’s department 
into the teen group. The best text available for understanding the 
“tweener.”
HH083-411-4097 $6.95
HIS PERSONAL PRESENCE 
Trusting the One Who Is Always with Us
Devotional readings by Ken Bible. Most of us long to live the life 
that our loving Father offers us. So we struggle, search, and try to 
discipline ourselves into it. Yet experiencing His personal pre­
sence is not found through lofty intellectual insight, nor through 
a degree of self-control reserved for the spiritual elite. The author, 
also a gifted songwriter, shows that it grows naturally as we trust 
the God who is always with us.
HH188-285-4004 ' $9 .95
JOY . . . ANYWAY!
By Carolyn Lunn. Perhaps we can overcome and survive the 
tough times, but experience joy? One who has survived tragedies, 
Carolyn Lunn affirms that God, who is the “Wonderful Counselor, 
Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace” (Isaiah 9:6), will 
be there! And there is joy anyway!
HH083-411-4410 ^  $9 .95
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THE UPWARD CALL 
Spiritual Formation and the Holy Life
Many C hristians today  h ear th e  upw ard call o f God to  holiness. 
But they  do n o t know  how  to answ er the  call. In a  m o m en t o f in ­
spiration th ey  h ear th e  still, sm all voice an d  catch  a glim pse of a
W. E. M c C u m b e r
MPWimm
LOVE CONQUERS ALL 
Essays on Holy Living
By W. E. M cCum ber. “T he love o f Christ, ru ling  th e  h earts of His 
people, can en ab le  th em  to en d u re  th e  w orst c ircu m stan ces w ith 
the best of a ttitudes." M cC um ber shares p ractical insights on the 
meaning of ho liness as taugh t in the  Scriptures. T hese  brief 
essays, w hich first ap p eared  as articles in th e  Herald of Holiness 
magazine, possess a single unifying th em e —holy life flowing from 
a holy heart.
HH083-411-4550 $5.95
MISGUIDING LIGHTS?
What does it m ean  to be  a C hristian  in a  p luralistic  world? 
Misguiding Lights? is an  in -d ep th  study  o f 13 prevalen t cults and  
religions includ ing  M orm onism , Jehovah’s W itnesses, Satanism , 
Buddhism, and  th e  New Age m ovem ent. Excellent for personal 
study, Sunday School, and  o th e r sm all-g roup  settings. L eader’s 
guide available.
HH083-411-2809 $4.95
STEWARDSHIP IS MORE THAN TIME, TALENTS, 
AND THINGS 
A New Agenda
By C. Neil Strait. S tew ardship  is not a co n tem p o ra ry  buzzw ord, 
according to Strait. But he  a rgues that “th ere  is a th irs t in th e  land  
for the sacred, d eep e r th ings o f life, and  th a t th e  a rea  o f stew ard ­
ship is h igher o n  the  agenda  of m o d ern  peop le  than  we th ink .” 1 le 
offers a fresh, u n iq u e  look at an  issue th a t leaves no part of our 
lives u n to uched .
HH083-411-4585 $4 .95
THE TRAVELER’S PSALM
Three beloved leaders from  th e  C hurch o f the N azarene’s m issio n ­
ary program , M ary Scott, N ina G unter, an d  th e  late Louise R obin­
son C hapm an, co llabora ted  to provide us insights, challenges, 
and enco u rag em en t for th e  jo u rn ey  o f life. Forty po ig n an t m o ­
m ents from  th e  h earts  and lives o f th ree  w ho have traveled the 
Christian jo u rn ey  w ith grace an d  co m m itm en t.
HH083-411-5131 $6.95
land filled with rare spiritual vistas. But in the  “m ad d en in g  m aze 
of th in g s” such  as car pools, n ight classes, m usic lessons, soccer 
p ractice, and  ch u rch  co m m ittee  m eetings— the vision fades, and 
they  go stum bling  along the M ediocre Way instead  of the Highway 
of Holiness. Dee Freeborn, Janine Tartaglia, Morris Weigelt, and 
Wesley D. Tracy have uniquely  "m arried” the  W esleyan teach ing  of 
ho liness and  the  spiritual form ation  tradition  to offer a fresh, 
com pelling, and practical descrip tion  of w hat it m eans to heed 
the  upw ard call of God to a holy life o f growing C hristlikeness. 
HH083-411-5166 " $10.95
For Growing Churches
A GREAT COMMISSION MOVEMENT
By Russ Bredholt, Sam D unn, Joe Nielson, and  Ray Reglin. How 
m ust th e  C hurch of the  N azarene change and  stay the  sam e as it 
m oves in to  th e  21st century? A Great Commission Movement 
offers a hope-filled  m essage regarding our m ission an d  m eth o d ­
ology as a deno m in a tio n , based  on solid research.
HH083-41I-4542 $6.95
THE LORD’S HARVEST AND THE RURAL CHURCH
By Kent R. Hunter. The au th o r is A m erica’s leading rural church  
expert, an d  The Lord’s Harvest and the Rural Church is already 
considered  the text for u n d e rstan d in g  the  rural church . H unter 
brings a new  u n d e rstan d in g  to the  u n ique  perspectives of the  ru r ­
al w orldview  th a t will enab le  pasto rs and congregations to plan 
and  w ork tow ard health  and growth.
HH083-411-5034 $7.95
7 STEPS TO REVITALIZING THE SMALL TOWN 
CHURCH
By Paul N. H azelton. The story o f a sm all-tow n ch urch  on the d e ­
cline, and how it was transform ed  into a thriving, growing church  
— effectively m in iste ring  to their co m m unity  for Christ. The p a s­
tor, Paul 1 lazelton, offers seven guidelines to ap p ro ach  the revital­
ization  of churches in sim ilar as well as o th er c ircum stances, and 
o u tlines how to im p lem en t these im p o rtan t tasks. Catch the  
vision!
HH083-411-4453 $7.95
To Place Your Order Call NPH at 1-800-877-0700
For Growing in Compassion and 
Ministry to Others
LORD OF THE VALLEY 
Hope for the Hurting
By Jam es R. Spruce. Have you ever w ondered  w hy in  the  
course of life we inevitably face fear, d isap p o in tm en t, te m p ta ­
tion, seem ingly th e  silence o f God, and  o th er crises th a t w ould 
rob us o f hope? From  the h eart o f a p a sto r com es poetic  in sp i­
ra tion  for those  w ho are w alking in th e  valley of despair. Find 
renew ed encouragem en t, faith, and  ho p e  in Lord o f the Valley. 
(Everyone w ho counsels and  visits w ith  th e  h u rtin g  should  
have copies o f this book ready!)
HH083-411-4623 $4 .95
For the Growing That Comes 
Through Good Reading o f Fiction 
and Humor
FATHER OF THE FATHERLESS
By M argaret E. Kelchner. C am den's w orld cam e crashing in 
a ro u n d  him  the m o m en t his m o th e r died. But she left him  a 
legacy of faith in God, along with he r Bible. Facing a d an g er­
ous and  challenging world alone, will C am den  find family, 
friendship, an d  love? A story o f hope, in the  Father of the  
Fatherless. Captivating!
HH083-411-4631 $8.95
NAOMI
By Olive Gurney. A w onderfully  com pelling  novel based  on  the  
life o f the  beloved biblical character. The a u th o r invites us to 
join th e  jou rney  of N aom i as she leaves her ch ildhood  beh in d  
to becom e th e  wife of Elim elech, on th rough  th e  d ea th  o f he r 
h u sb an d  and  sons, and  how  h er life is transfo rm ed  from  
b itte rness to joy.
HH083-411-4399 $7.95
A SHADOW FROM THE HEAT
By M argaret E. Kelchner, au th o r o f Father o f the Fatherless. 
W hen Wes Scott leaves his ho m e in Savannah, Georgia, in a 
d espera te  search  for his w ayward sister, Testa, little does he 
realize the long, perilous jo u rn ey  ahead . D eep in to  th e  vast 
reaches of the  Southw est d esert Testa’s abu se r flees, dragging 
he r b eh in d —w ith Wes in relentless pursu it. W ith danger on 
every side, Wes m u st cling to G od’s p rom ise  th a t He will be  a 
“shadow  from  th e  h ea t.” Will th a t prom ise  be  enough? Can he 
save his sister—an d  th e  w om an he loves? Can h e  save himself? 
HH083-411-5158 $6.95
THE SHINING LIGHT
By R uth Glover. Life in th e  big city w as com fortab le  for W orth 
and  Abbie Rooney. But as w ith  so m an y  o th ers  a t th e  tu rn  of 
th e  19th century, th e  p rom ise  o f lan d  a n d  a new  life in the  
W est w as a sh in ing  light th a t beckoned , illum inating  h earts 
a n d  im aginations. W orth an d  A bbie knew  well th a t it w ould  be 
a  struggle to  carve ou t a new  ex istence in th e  Saskatchew an 
Territory—w here th e  su m m ers w ere sho rt an d  to ilsom e and  
th e  w in ters w ere long an d  lonely. T hey also knew  th a t to g eth e r 
they  could  overcom e any  adversity. But can  A bbie ho ld  on to  
th e  d ream  alone? W here is G od’s light w hen  everyth ing seem s 
so dark?
HH083-411-514X $8 .95
WHEN THE MEAT LOAF EXPLODES IT’S DONE 
And Other Humorous Recipes from Life
By M artha  Bolton, a u th o r o f I f You Cant Stand the Smoke, Get 
Out o f My Kitchen. "From  m ea t lo a fto  co rnbread , from  p u d ­
d ing  to ham , you n am e  it an d  I’ve e ith e r sco rched  it o r to rch ed  
it. Step n u m b er five in m ost o f m y recipes is ‘Call 911.”’ T hese 
h u m o ro u s recipes on  life will have you laughing  so hard, you'll 
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For Growing Minds
RAISING KIDS
Jam es D obson, Grace K etterm an, an d  o th e r C hristian  p a ren ts  
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anger an d  abuse, solving p rob lem s together, an d  teach ing  in ­
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RELIGION AND SCIENCE
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believers and  nonbelievers alike will find com pelling .” Jeffery L. 
Sheler, Religion Editor, U.S. News and World Report. 
HH083-411-5042 $ 16 .95
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The Family Album
The Face of Jesus
Jerry Cohagan is one half o f the come­
dy/drama duo, Hicks and Cohagan. Lyn­
da is a high school English teacher in 
Olathe, Kans
L y n d a , i n  h e r  i n f i n i t e  w i s d o m , has a l­
lowed (actually to ld) me to write this 
month's column. A nd  since the kids 
have been relatively normal the past 
couple o f  months, I thought I ’d  share a 
story from  my youth.
In 1966, my family moved to Central 
City, Nebr., to be with my great-grand­
mother who’d had a massive stroke and 
was hospitalized for what turned out to 
be over nine months. Central City was, 
and still is, a small farming community 
of about 1,500 people.
Making new friends is hard enough 
without the added obstacles of being in­
troduced to a new classroom halfway 
through the year. I stood there in my 
new bell-bottom jeans and Keds while 
a field of overalls and feed caps stared 
back. 1 was given a seat in the very 
back row where I contemplated my feet 
most of the time.
I remember taking my first test, and 
as we passed them forward, each per­
son in front of me erased one of my an­
swers and changed it. The real humilia­
tion was not flunking the test but being 
unable to vocalize the injustice without 
being further ostracized by a bunch of 
hicks. They had me. I was not one of 
them. And they planned on keeping it
that way.
There were two constants in my life 
during this time of upheaval. One was 
the train whistle that sounded its ap­
proach at exactly 4:10 every afternoon. 
Having no friends gave me plenty of 
opportunity to watch pennies get 
crushed, not to mention the pleasure of 
watching my G.I. Joe lose both his legs 
to the mighty rails. But what I remem­
ber most is standing on one side of the 
tracks while the train rushed by me, 
separating me from the rest of the town 
while I screamed at the top of my 
lungs. Even at nine, this metaphor did 
not escape me. I wondered, even then, 
how people could be so cruel. And I 
stared into the distance until the train 
and my scream were both swallowed 
by the cornfields.
The other was Kate’s Root Beer 
Stand. Every evening that summer, to­
ward dusk, while other kids finished 
their baseball games or 
started the nightly ritual of 
Kick the Can, I walked 
three blocks to Kate’s.
Kate, a lady who seemed 
ancient to me, always 
smiled broadly and shout­
ed, "Why, it’s Mister Jerry!
Come on back here and 
help me make these floats!”
I'd pull over a picnic 
table bench and hoist my­
self up on the ordering win­
dow and crawl through to the other side 
while Kate always cackled, “Don’t be 
gettin' stuck or I’ll have to close down 
for the summer." She handed me a frost­
ed mug and I raised it as high as I could, 
trying to center it underneath the lever, 
and we both laughed gleefully as the 
stream of root beer sloshed into the mug, 
splashing some on my face and hair.
Kate always sat with me at the picnic 
table, and we watched the fireflies and 
listened to the crickets lull us toward 
sleep. In the distance, we could hear the
faint shouts of “Ollie Ollie Oxen Free!” 
or “Timmy, Becky! Time to come in!”
I don’t know if she knew how lost I 
felt or how lonely I was, but she always 
tousled my hair and said, “See you to­
morrow night. And don’t be breakin' 
our date. There’s nothin' worse than a 
woman scorned.” Then she gently 
swatted me on the rump, sending me on 
my way. I missed her terribly when, af­
ter nine months, my great-grandmother 
died and we moved back home.
Twenty-seven years later, I have 
traveled much farther than the 4:10 
train could have taken me. I've put my 
toes in several oceans and listened to 
seagulls squawk their misery at the 
waves. I now live where fireflies and 
crickets still make their presence 
known, but they are harder to find over 
the lights and noise of the city. I feel 
older, but not all that much wiser.
These things I have learned. I now
know that age has nothing to do with 
cruelty or tenderness. And loneliness 
and loss are never far away. Time can 
take pain and turn it into bittersweet 
memories. A lady named Kate was the 
face of Jesus to me. And root beer will 
forever taste like kindness.
After 27 years, the only changes in 
Central City are paved roads instead of 
gravel, and I've heard a rumor that 
there’s a 7-11 on the comer where 
Kate's Root Beer Stand used to be. If 
that’s true, I hope she made a killing. ^
A lady named Kate was 
the face of Jesus to me.
JERRY AND LYNDA COHAGAN
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A Love Note 
from the Second Row, 
Piano Side
by Chonda Pierce
Growing up in a Nazarene preacher's home gave Chonda Pierce a lot o f  material fo r  her 
Christian comedy routine. A  veteran performer at Opryland, Chonda was asked to do an im ita­
tion o f  Cousin M innie Pearl. “because I couldn’t dance,” she says. “I  told them, ‘You don 't 
dance much when yo u ’re raised in a Nazarene parsonage.’”
Four years ago. Chonda began touring the country, performing in Nazarene churches and 
places such as the Crystal Cathedral, on the 7 0 0  Club, and on a variety o f  programs on The 
Nashville Network. She also has entertained crowds atNIRU G As and at the past two Nazarene 
General Assemblies.
A  recording artist on Benson’s Riversong label, Chonda is now appearing across the country 
with Mark Lowry on the “Comic Beliefs” tour. She and her husband, David, are raising two 
children in Smyrna, Tenn., where they are members o f  the local Nazarene church.
In the following, Chonda shares some o f  the w it and sensitivity  that has made her such a 
popular Christian speaker.
grew up sitting on the “sec­
o n d  ro w ,  p ia n o  s i d e . ” A 
statement that has found its 
w ay  ac ro ss  the  c o u n try  in 
cam p meetings, church ser­
vices, county fairs, cassette 
tapes, radio interviews, The 
N a s h v i l le  N e tw o rk  . . . ev en  the 
General Assembly!
It has sparked an amazing interest 
from a variety of  people. But, unless 
you  l ived  th e re — sat th e re — very  
few can relate to all that “growing 
up on the second  (or thereabou ts)  
row, piano side” entails.
F o r  a long  t im e  I th o u g h t  th a t  
“PK s” were an isolated secret society 
that was different from any other life 
on earth. (Not true.) In all walks of 
life, there are kids som ewhere that 
are l iv ing  life c o n fo rm e d  to w hat 
their parents do for a living. I know 
doctors’ kids that had to act certain
ways, that were never allowed to be 
sick . . .  (o f  course ,  they g rew  up 
with a little more money than I did). 
I know kids whose parents ran a Bar- 
B-Q  restaurant, and it was just  ex ­
pected  that they would  raise hogs, 
chop meat, and dish out coleslaw!
N ev e r th e le ss ,  as I travel ac ross  
the country, I have heard other sto­
ries from  des ig n a ted  ch u rch  pew s 
similar to mine. Too often, I sense a 
frustra tion  am ong  those w ho grew 
up in church. We have  jee red  that 
our lives seemed to be complicated 
by religion, church rules, being ex­
amples, keeping secrets, etc. Well, I 
am living p roof  o f  that “com plica­
t io n .” I am  a lso  l iv ing  p ro o f  tha t 
those very complications may be the 
th in g s  th a t  k e e p  m e  g ro u n d e d  in 
Him (1 Peter 1:6-8).
M y life on the second row, piano 
s id e ,  w a s  c o m p l i c a t e d .  J u s t  l ike
so m e  o f  y ou ,  I e x p e r ie n c e d  pa in ,  
hurts, grief, depression, and disillu­
sionment. 1 also experienced peace, 
c o m fo r t ,  fo rg iv en ess ,  u n d e r s ta n d ­
ing, and jo y — just like some o f  you!
I stood at the water fountain one 
day  d u r in g  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  w h e n  
two saints o f  the church whispered 
behind my back, “This is one of  our 
p r e a c h e r ’s d augh te rs .  S h e ’s rea lly  
n o t  v e ry  P -R -E - T - T - Y ! ” I re e le d  
around and said very matter-of-fact- 
ly, “No, but I 'm  real S -M -A -R -T !”
You see , fo r  e v e ry  fu n n y  s to ry  
tha t  we ex p e r ie n c e  on  the  seco n d  
row , p ia n o  s ide ,  the re  are  ju s t  as 
many not-so-funny ones. My big sis­
ter was killed in a car accident when 
I was 16 (she was 20). M y little sis­
ter died at the age o f  15 (I was 18). 
My parents divorced. It seemed as if 
overn igh t there  w as no parsonage , 
no income, even the second row, pi­
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Too OFTEN,
I SENSE A 
FRUSTRATION AMONG 
THOSE WHO GREW 
UP IN CHURCH.
ano side becam e sadly foreign . . . 
life was indeed complicated.
I was b itter and angry, hurt and 
disillusioned (to m ake a long story 
short). Sadly, I lived my life search­
ing for som eth ing  that w ould  help 
me m ak e  sense  o f  m y life. A nd  I 
found the answers right where 1 had 
left them— second row, piano side!
The Holy Spirit began to fill my 
heart  one  a f te rn o o n  w ith  S u n d ay  
School m em ory verses, youth camp 
a l ta r  s e r v ic e s ,  c h i l d r e n ’s c h u rc h  
songs . . . things that had exem pli­
fied to me as a child where to find 
real joy  and peace. And find it I did! 
Praise His name!
That began a long road o f recov­
ery for me. He was there for every 
step, e v e ry  re v e la t io n ,  and  e v e ry  
ques t ion . T he  “ s e c re ts ” kept s u p ­
pressed  on the second  row, p iano  
side were turned over to Him.
On and off o f  the second row, pi­
ano side I learned many things:
1. People aren’t perfect! Even 
th o s e  s i t t in g  in c h u rc h  s e rv ic e s ,  
teaching Sunday School, can really 
say and do some pretty dum b stuff 
(Hebrews 12:2).
2. My H eaven ly  F ather isn ’t 
anything like my earthly father. 
My dad was just a man. He d idn 't  
always do things right. The image I 
had of  God had been molded out o f  
mere men. So, if my Heavenly Fa­
ther can  forg ive  me for  not be ing  
perfect, then I must forgive my dad 
as well (Colossians 3:13).
3. T here is noth ing that God 
doesn’t care about. I can go to Him 
with my feelings hurt, with my heart 
broken, with my anger, and He can 
handle it all (1 John 3:1).
4. The W ord still w orks. It is 
full o f  up - to -d a te  rev e la t io n s  that
deal with up-to-date problem s like 
depression, dysfunction, co -depen­
d e n c e ,  an d  b i t t e r n e s s  ( H e b r e w s  
4:12-13).
I will always have a tender spot for 
the folks (whether laymen or PKs) 
that live their lives carrying a tremen­
dous  am oun t o f  com p lica ted  b a g ­
gage. However, the resentment that 
many of us carry because of our com­
plicated PK lives will not be rem e­
died in the ongoing struggle to blame 
the Church, our parents, or God.
You see, God has given us Scrip­
tu re ,  c o u n se lo r s ,  1-800 n u m b e rs ,  
and m ost o f  all His precious Holy 
Spirit to help us unload the com pli­
ca tions.  It is our re sponsib il i ty  to 
unload and move on.
By the way, I c a n ’t think of  a bet­
ter place to raise my kids than sit­
ting on the second row. piano side!
Hh
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A New Look 
rD JL A N  OLD rKJEMD
A New Design for the 
New Quadrennium  
for the Herald of Holiness
The HERALD Is 
Better than Ever
1 year, $10 .00  •  2 years, $19 .00  
3 years, $28 .00
TO SUBSCRIBE, PHONE
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 7 - 0 7 0 0
PMM£Ji3
Praying in His Presence is the key to in­
corporating prayer into your daily life. 
Focusing on areas of practical daily liv­
ing—anytime, anywhere, with medita­
tions, scripture passages, and prayer re­
sponses. The companion recording is 
filled with contemporary and classic 
Christian music and prayers read from 
the Psalms. Use Praying in His Presence 
for personal and family devotions or 
with a group Bible study to reenergize 
and stabilize your prayer life.
HHTA-4008C Cassette $ 1 0 .8 8
HHDC-4008 Compact Disc $ 1 4 .8 8
HH188-285-4020 Book $ 9 .9 5
Place your order today
C rysta l e  Sea
Accompanisl's/Pulpil Edition HHMB-668 S34.95
Pocket Edition HHM B-670 S19.95
Large Prim Words Only HHMB-669 S19.95
Brown (HHM B -660) Maroon (H H M B -662)
Blue (H H M B -661) Gray (HH M B -663)
ONLY $Q.95 EACH
E ach  o f  th e s e  e d itio n s  
m a k e s  a  g r e a t g i f t  idea!
P U B L I S H I N G  C O M P A N Y
T O  O R D E R  C A L L
1-800-877-0700
P
f A N  xhe new Sing to the Lord hym nal is a tim eless trea- 
r[ rf [ f - ‘ [ f J p T j  sury of w orship and inspiration. Its hym ns and
' I / _  readings have been found true to Scripture and ex­
perience by millions of believers over the centuries. But, its riches are 
not only for public services. Enjoy Sing to the Lord at hom e w ith family 
and friends, or as part of private devotions. H andsom ely em bossed 
buckram  in four rich colors.
W h e n  sitting in a pew on Sunday m orning. . .  
Gathered around the piano fo r  family w orship..  
or by yourself in personal devotion. . .
N O W  A V A IL A B L E
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C O ND UCTED BY W ESLEY D. TRACY, E d i t o r
Confused About Perfection
Since the term perfection has been 
so troublesome in our Wesleyan/holi­
ness theology, don’t you think we 
should just drop it?
The term perfection or Christian per­
fection has been often misunderstood, 
but I doubt that we can do without it. It 
springs, not merely from the doctrine of 
sanctification, but more basically from 
the Wesleyan worldview. Wesleyanism 
is not just about a private experience of 
heart purity, it is a full-orbed worldview 
that has implications for every area of 
life. The perfectibility of humankind is a 
foundational cornerstone in our Wes­
leyan worldview. Not only was it the 
capstone of all of Wesley’s paradigms 
for spiritual formation, but it is at the 
heart of all that Wesley (and his descen­
dants) did and do in the area of social 
reform.
Christian perfection is not just a matter 
of private devotion, but it is the answer to 
society’s ills as well. We believe in the 
perfectibility of human society as well as 
the perfectibility of individual saints. 
Wesley called Christian perfection “the 
medicine of life, the never failing remedy 
for all the evils of a disordered world, for 
all the miseries and vices of men" (Works 
7:3).
Perhaps the best thing that those of us 
who preach and teach about Christian 
perfection can do to overcome the con­
fusion about “perfection” is to keep say­
ing, again and again, following Dr. 
Greathouse’s example in the Herald, 
that the New Testament word for perfect 
is telos (Greek), which means fulfill­
ment of the intended end or purpose, 
and not the Latin peifectus, which 
means flawless. The Wesleyan world­
view does not hold that we can have 
flawless Christians or a flawless society, 
but it does hold that Christians, as indi­
viduals or Christians in groups (society), 
can, through G od’s redeeming grace, 
fulfill G od’s intended purpose for them.
W here Is the Land o f Beulah?
I hear the phrase “Beulah Land” 
every now and then, but I have no 
idea what it means. Can you help?
The term beulah simply means mar­
ried. It is used in the Bible by Isaiah to
describe the ideal relationship between 
Israel and God. One should read Isaiah, 
chapters 56— 66, to get a feel for the 
context. In these chapters, Israel is por­
trayed as a wife turned harlot. Her idola­
try is compared to the adulteries of an 
unfaithful wife. See the graphic descrip­
tions in Isaiah 57:3-10. When Israel is 
redeemed, apparently by the Messiah 
himself, she becomes the opposite of the 
whoring wife of chapter 57 and be­
comes the ideal faithful married wife, so 
faithfully married that her nation itself 
shall be called “married land,” or, as the 
Bible says, Beulah land (62:4). But Beu­
lah does not stand alone. In the very 
same sentence, Israel is also called 
Hephzibah, which means "My delight is 
in her.” “You shall be called Hephzibah, 
and your land Beulah” (62:4, NKJV).
Many Christians see this promise as 
referring to the New Israel, the Church, 
established as the Bride of Christ. Thus, 
the promises and blessings represented 
by Hephzibah and Beulah may be cele­
brated and owned by Christ’s diciples.
In our own faith community, we have 
sometimes used Beulah Land to repre­
sent the spiritual conquest of “Canaan,” 
the victory over sin that the experience 
and walk of holiness brings, which is
much better than the valley “far down 
the mountain where I wandered many 
years, often hindered in my journey by 
the ghosts of doubts and fears” (“Is Not 
This the Land of Beulah?” ) Beulah Land 
also symbolizes the hope of heaven in 
the holiness revivalist tradition as 
echoed in the refrain of the song "Beulah 
Land” (E. P. Stites and John R. Sweney).
These uses of Beulah Land should 
not be viewed as springing from strict 
exegesis, rather they are part of our fam­
ily tradition that can be savored and ap­
preciated (like your grandmother's mo­
lasses cookies) if you don’t load more 
theological freight on them than they 
can bear. For me, these songs symbolize 
the abundant blessings discovered by 
sincere pilgrims journeying on the high­
way of holiness (another of Isaiah’s im­
ages, 35:8). I hope our spiritualized uses 
of the Beulah Land metaphor aren't too 
far from Isaiah's image of Beulah, the 
faithful wife. I enjoy having them 
around among the spiritual furniture of 
our heritage. ^
The views expressed in the responses in this column are 
those o f  the editor and do not constitute official statement 
by or fo r  the Church o f  the Nazarene. The editor is not 
able to send replies to questions not selected fo r  publica­
tion. Address: H erald o f  H oliness, 6401 The Paseo, 
Kansas City. MO 64131.
“Good news, Pastor Bob! After the ambulance left the business 
meeting, the church voted to give you three more sick days!”
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HYMNS 
The Speech of Angels
by Victor M. Parachin
ike many during the depression years, M ary ’s 
fam ily  had its share  o f  t ro u b le s .  H e r  h u s ­
b a n d ’s incom e was sporad ic  and n ev e r  e x ­
ceeded a mere $18.00 per week. It was not 
e n o u g h  to c o v e r  the e x p e n s e s  o f  fe e d in g ,  
c lo th in g ,  and she l te r in g  f ive c h i ld ren  plus 
both parents.
To make ends meet, Mary took in washing and iron­
ing. All c lo th ing  was purchased  from a nearby  thrift 
shop and altered to fit her children. A lthough m aking  
every effort to cut costs, the family could not keep up 
m ortgage  paym ents .  The bank  fo rec lo sed  and re p o s ­
sessed the home they had built with their own hands. In 
addition, they owed $50.00, nearly a m on th ’s salary, to 
the grocer.
One day, that grocer accused M ary ’s 11-year-old son 
of stealing a couple of  pencils. Her son wept as he told 
his m other about the accusation. “ I knew that he was 
honest and sensitive,’’ Mary says, “and I knew that he had 
been disgraced and humiliated in front o f  other people.”
For Mary, that incident was the breaking point in a life 
that had been plagued with suffering and pain. D espon­
dent, she reports taking her five-year-old daughter into 
the bedroom. Using paper and rags, she plugged up all 
windows and cracks in the tiny room.
Turning on the gas in the bedroom heater, Mary lay on 
the bed beside her daughter. As she lay there, her five- 
year-old said, “ Mommy, this is funny— we just got up a 
little while ago!” Mary simply embraced her daughter, 
closed her eyes, and listened to the gas escape from the 
heater. “ 1 shall never forget the smell o f  that gas ,” she 
says.
S udden ly , M ary  hea rd  m u s ic  f i l te r ing  in from  the 
kitchen. She had forgotten to turn off the radio. As she 
listened, she heard a soloist singing a familiar old hymn: 
W hat a F riend we have in Jesus,
A ll our sins and  griefs to bear!
W hat a privilege to carry  
E v'ryth ing  to G od in prayer!
O, what peace we often fo r fe it ,
O, what needless pain  we bear,
A ll because we do not carry  
E v'ry th ing  to G od in prayer!
The impact o f  Joseph S c r iv en ’s hym n on M ary was 
electrifying. “As I listened to that hymn, I realized that I 
had m ade a tragic m is take ,” she states. “ I had tried to 
fight all my terrible battles alone. I had not taken every­
thing to God in prayer.”
Immediately, she leaped from the bed, turned off the 
gas, opened the door, and raised all the w indow s. She 
spent the rest o f  the day weeping and praying. “ I d idn 't  
pray for help— instead I poured out my soul in thanks­
giving to G od for the blessings H e had  g iven  m e: five 
splendid children— all o f  them healthy and fine, strong 
in body  and  m ind . I p ro m ise d  G o d  that n e v e r  again  
would I be so ungrateful. And I have kept that p rom ise.” 
Christians have always recognized the majesty, beau­
ty, and power o f  music. Singing has been an integral part 
o f  Christian fellowship and worship from its inception. 
In the New Testament, singing is both com m ended  and 
com m anded . Paul w rites, “ Speak  to one ano the r  with 
psalms, hymns and spiritual songs. Sing and make music 
in your heart to the Lord” (Ephesians 5:19, NIV).
The apostle James links prayer and singing as key as­
pects of  the spiritual life: “ Is any one o f  you in trouble? 
He should pray. Is anyone happy? Let him sing songs o f  
praise” (5:13, NIV).
It is no wonder that Martin Luther declared: “ Music is 
a fa ir  and g lo r ious  gift o f  G od. M usic  m ak es  people  
kinder, gentler, m ore staid, and reasonable  . . . beside 
theo logy , m u s ic  is the  on ly  art c ap ab le  o f  a f fo rd in g  
peace and joy  o f  the heart . . .  the evil flees before the 
sound o f  music alm ost as m uch as before the Word of 
G od .”
Hym ns are so im portant to the expression o f  C hr is ­
tianity that there are more than 950,000 Christian hym ns 
in existence. The oldest know n piece o f  ecclesiastica l 
music is a hym n found in a collection o f  Christian litera­
ture known as the Oxyrhynchus Papyri, which dates to 
the second century.
The most prolific hymnist o f  Christianity is an Ameri­
can wom an, Frances (Fanny) Crosby (1820-1915). She 
wrote 8,500 hymns and is reputed to have knocked off one 
hymn in 15 minutes. In second place is Britain’s Charles 
Wesley (1707-88), who produced 5,500 hymns, including 
“Hark! the Herald Angels Sing.”
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S ile r»t N ight
Words by Joseph Mohr 
Music by Franz Gruber
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cHRISTIANS HAVE ALWAYS 
RECOGNIZED THE 
MAJESTY, BEAUTY, AND 
POWER OF MUSIC.
An honorable  m ention w ould  go to another Briton, 
Isaac Watts (1674-1748) whose hymnal, H ym ns and Sp ir­
i tu a l S o n g s ,  b e c a m e  an in s tan t  b e s t - s e l le r ,  ru n n in g  
through 16 editions during his lifetime. Watts' hymns in­
clude the universal favorites: “O God, Our Help in Ages 
Past” and “W hen I Survey the Wondrous Cross.”
Perhaps w hat is m ost im pressive  about a Christian  
hymn is the fact that it can unite people of  various back­
grounds, temperaments, and needs. Consider the experi­
ence o f  Joanne Bucher Smith. In 1942, she was seven 
years old and living in Iran, where her parents served as 
missionaries. Because o f  the spreading conflict o f  World 
War II, the American counsel instructed the Bucher fam ­
ily to return home. At that time, the only passage out 
was on the troopship M auretania. Leaving port in O cto­
ber of  1942, the ship transported thousands o f  Allied sol­
diers, 500 German prisoners o f  war, and 25 women and 
children.
A lthough little Joanne was excited  about the ocean 
crossing, she was old enough to detect her m o ther’s anx­
iety about the grave danger they faced from hostile sub­
marines patrolling the ocean. On December 24, exactly 
two months after setting sail from the Persian Gulf, the 
ship had only progressed as far as the coastal waters off 
N ew Zealand. The captain deliberately 
took a roundabout course in order to en ­
sure the safety of  his passengers. Every­
one was homesick, anxious, and fright­
ened.
Because it was Christmas Eve, some­
one came up with the idea of  petitioning 
th e  c a p t a in  fo r  p e r m is s io n  to  s in g  
Christmas carols for the German POW s 
who were surely as lonely and homesick 
as the other passengers. W hen permis­
sion was granted, a small choral group, 
including little Joanne, made its way to 
the bowels of  the ship where the German prisoners 
were resting quietly in hamm ocks. The Germ ans 
had no idea a group was waiting to sing.
W ith grea t sensitiv ity , the s ingers  began  the 
con ce r t  with the G e rm a n  caro l “ S ilen t N ig h t” 
(“ Stifle N a c h t” ). “ A lm ost before  the first four 
notes had died away, a deafening clatter shook 
the floor,” recalls Joanne Bucher Smith. “H un­
dreds o f  hom esick  soldiers  sprang from  their 
ham m ocks and crow ded around the tiny w in­
dows. Tears streamed unashamedly down their 
faces.”
“ Right th en ,” she says, “ my young  heart 
opened to the knowledge that there are no en­
emies in Christ. The love o f  God, alive in His 
Son, sweeps away the barricades that divide 
families and neighbors and even entire na­
tions.”
There is no doubt that music has a power over people 
o f  all races and ages. Poet Thom as Carlyle recognized 
that truth when he wrote: “Music is well said to be the 
speech of angels . . .  It brings us near to the Infinite." ^
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SAVING THE COMPUTER GENERATION
continued from  page 13
force is in this age-group .
•  T h e  c o m p u te r  b a b ie s  a r e  
t h o s e  b o rn  f r o m  19 6 6  to  1985 .  
T h e s e  y o u n g  p e o p le  t a k e  ra d io ,  
c a b le  t e le v is io n ,  a n d  v id e o ta p e s  
for g ranted . T hey  are at h o m e  with 
h ig h - te c h  g a d g e try  an d  like  ha rd  
r o c k ,  c o m p le x  m u s ic  f o rm s  a n d  
social lyrics that m u s t  be listened
S ome congregations
ARE ATTRACTING 
YOUNG WORSHIPERS 
WHILE CONTINUING TO 
MEET THE NEEDS OF 
OLDER MEMBERS.
to  a g a in  a n d  a g a in  b e fo re  b e in g  
u n d e rs to o d .  T h e y  p lay  c o m p u te r  
g a m e s  b y  t h e  h o u r .  T h e y  a r e  
caugh t in A m e r ic a ’s m o v e  from  a 
s m o k e s ta c k  indus tr ia l  b a se  to  an 
in fo rm ation  society. C o m p u te r  b a ­
b ie s  will h av e  to u g h e r  e c o n o m ic  
t im es than  the ir  paren ts  because  o f  
the national debt and the need  for 
m ore  educa tion  to ge t and  ho ld  a 
good  job . T hese  young  peop le  o f ­
ten  d o  s e v e ra l  th in g s  a t o n c e —  
w atch  TV, listen to the radio, talk 
w i th  f r ie n d s ,  a n d  d o  h o m e w o rk .  
Q uie t is out. T hey  w ork  in groups  
at school. T h e ir  c lasses  are filled 
w ith  a v a r ie ty  o f  a c t iv i t ie s .  A p ­
p r o x im a te ly  18%  o f  th e  c u r r e n t  
w ork fo rce  is from  this genera tion .
•  A n d  n o w  w e  h a v e  a n o t h e r  
e m e r g in g  g ro u p ,  th e  m u ltim e d ia  
g e n e ra tio n . T h e se  c h i ld re n ,  bo rn  
s ince  1986, a re  g ro w in g  up  w ith  
p o w erfu l  co m p u te rs  in the ho m e ,
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i n t e r a c t i v e  v i d e o  g a m e s ,  f a x e s ,  
c o r d l e s s  t e l e p h o n e s ,  C D - R O M ,  
la se r  d is c s ,  a n d  a r t i f ic ia l  in te l l i ­
g e n c e .  T h e y  w il l  e x p e r ie n c e  the  
nex t  m e g a -s h i f t  in the  cu l tu re  as 
the nation m o v es  from  an in fo rm a­
tion age to a society  w ith  an e x p lo ­
s io n  o f  k n o w le d g e .  T h e i r  m in d s  
will be shaped  by instant n ew s  and 
instant access to all k inds o f  in fo r­
m ation. N one o f  the current w o rk ­
force is yet from  this generation .
R eaching the C om puter  
G eneration
S o c i o l o g i s t s  w h o  s t u d y  th e  
chu rch  unders tand  w h y  som e  c o n ­
grega tions  are not a ttrac ting  c o m ­
p u te r  k ids  and  the  la te  te lev is ion
Comstock
youth . T h e i r  lay lead ers  are  from  
th e  r a d io  a n d  e a r ly  T V  g e n e r a ­
tions, an d  they  use the ir  pos i t ions  
o f  in f lu en ce  to  m a k e  sure  the  S u n ­
d a y  w o r s h i p  a n d  w e e k d a y  p r o ­
g ra m m in g  o f  the c h u rch  fits the ir  
o w n  m ind-se t .  C h u rc h  se rv ices  are 
s t r a ig h t f o r w a r d  a n d  p r e d ic ta b le .  
T h e  l e a d e r s  a r e  u n c o m f o r t a b l e  
w ith  d ru m s  an d  syn thes izers .  T h ey  
n e e d  th e  s e c u r i t y  o f  f a m i l i a r  
h y m n s .  C h o ru s e s  a re  a v o id e d ,  as 
is c l a p p i n g  a f t e r  s p e c ia l  m u s i c .  
B o t h  m a k e  t h i s  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  
ch u rch  leaders  uneasy. T h e  use  o f  
o v e r h e a d s ,  s l i d e  a n d  v i d e o t a p e  
p r o j e c t o r s  s e e m s  to  v i o l a t e  th e  
d e c o ru m  and  sanctity  o f  the  w o r ­
ship  experience .  T h e re  is a  p h y s i ­
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cal fa c to r  as w e ll ;  b e c a u s e  th e se  
people a re  o lder,  th ey  like  sit t ing  
more th an  s tan d in g  o r  knee ling .
We can  n o w  re f ine  an d  m o d ify  
our earlie r  ques tion :  H o w  ca n  the  
rad io -te lev ision  g e n e ra tio n s  reach  
the co m p u te r  a n d  m u ltim ed ia  g e n ­
era tions a n d  s t i l l  m e e t th e ir  ow n  
needs?  T h e re  a re  s ix  su g g es t io n s  
for bu ild ing  t o d a y ’s church:
1. R e fr a in  f r o m  th e  c h u r c h ly  
te m p ta t io n  to  s p i r i t u a l i z e  y o u r  
ow n p a r t i c u la r  w o r s h ip  p r e f e r ­
en ces  a s  b ib l ic a l  o r  a s  th e  w a y  
G o d  in te n d e d  e v e r y o n e  to  w o r ­
ship. T h is  re su l ts  in j u d g m e n ta l -  
ism  a n d  d i v i s i o n .  T h e  C a t h o l i c  
ch u rch  r e j e c t e d  M a r t in  L u t h e r ’s
i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  c o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
s in g in g  in th e  w o r s h i p  s e r v i c e .  
They said his  h y m n s  had  d a m n e d  
more souls  than  his se rm ons . “J e ­
sus, L o v e r  o f  M y  S o u l ” c a u s e d  
waves o f  c r i t ic ism  f ro m  the A n g l i ­
can c h u rc h  b e c a u s e  o f  its sexua l  
overtones. G enera l  B o o th  put re li­
gious w o rd s  to  b a r ro o m  tu n e s  to 
a t t r a c t  t h e  s i n n e r s  in  L o n d o n ’s 
East End . H is to ry ’s lesson  is that 
church m u s ic  evo lves .
2. C o m m it to  a c tive  evange lism . 
E v a n g e l is t ic  e f fo r t s  m u s t  b e  d e ­
signed to  include  both incru itm ent 
and r e c r u i t m e n t .  S a v i n g  e f f o r t s  
must be used to  reach  the child ren  
and g randch ild ren  o f  church  m e m ­
bers as w ell  as n o n b e l ie v e rs  o u t ­
side the church . Lay  leaders  m ust 
be w illing  to subjugate  p re ferences  
to the needs  o f  evange lism . If  hard  
c h o ic e s  m u s t  b e  m a d e ,  l e a d e r s  
should  e r r  on  the  s ide  o f  se rv in g  
the y o ung  and the outsiders.
3. Im p le m e n t n e e d -b a s e d  p r o ­
g r a m m in g .  E f f e c t i v e  p r o g r a m ­
ming m u st  be b ased  on  the needs
o f  th e  c o m m u n i ty  as w e l l  as the  
needs  o f  the congrega tion . G ro w ­
ing  c h u rc h e s  lo o k  o u t  th e i r  w in ­
d o w s  to  n eed s  in the  c o m m u n i ty  
w h ile  co n se rv a t iv e  c o n g re g a t io n s  
con fine  the ir  v is ion to  the needs  o f  
th e  in s id e rs .  E f fe c t iv e  m in is t r ie s  
m u s t  be  c h u r c h - b a s e d ,  bu t  c o m ­
m u n i t y - c e n t e r e d .  E x a m p l e s  o f  
c o m m u n i ty  needs inc lude  d ivo rce  
recovery , a lcoho lic  and  d rug  su p ­
p o r t  g r o u p s ,  B ib l e  s tu d i e s ,  d a y  
care, d ay  school, sen ior  adult c e n ­
ters, lay sem inaries ,  c ity  orches tra  
p r a c t i c e  lo c a t io n s ,  S c o u ts ,  m e a l  
p ro g ram s,  aerob ics ,  p regnan t  p a r ­
en ts  p ro g ra m s ,  cr is is  c o u n se l in g ,  
m a r r ia g e  c o u n se l in g ,  a n d  on  and
on. T h e  var ie ty  and  e ffec t iveness  
o f  t h e s e  p r o g r a m s  d e p e n d s  o n  
c o n g re g a t io n a l  v is io n ,  re so u rc e s ,  
and  co m m itm en t .
4. D e v e lo p  a p p e a l in g  c h u rc h  
s e r v ic e s .  T h e  c h u r c h  th a t  g iv e s  
m o re  than  lip se rv ice  to  e v a n g e ­
lism  will d o  w h a te v e r  it tak es  to 
bring  people  in for  w orsh ip  and in ­
struction in the faith. I f  the church  
has one  S unday  w orsh ip  service, it 
will need  to have e lem ents  that ap ­
p e a l  to  a l l  a g e - g r o u p s .  I f  t h e  
ch u rch  has  m ult ip le  serv ices ,  d i f ­
ferent w orsh ip  styles m ay  be used 
in the d if fe ren t  serv ices ,  c o n te m ­
porary  and traditional.
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5. S e r v e  th e  n e w  fa m i l y .  W e 
once  defined  the fam ily  as people  
r e l a t e d  b y  b lo o d .  H o w e v e r ,  th e  
fam ily  is n o w  def in ed  in practice  
as individuals  w ho  share resources 
and  dec is io n  m ak ing .  T h e  chu rch  
m u s t  n o t  re s tr ic t  i tse lf  to  the  n u ­
c l e a r  f a m i ly  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  D a d ,  
M o m , and  kids. T h e  ch u rch  m ust  
reach out to  singles, the d ivorced, 
and the w idow ed. A n  aggressively 
e v a n g e l i s t i c  c h u r c h  m a y  e x p e c t  
25%  or m ore  o f  its adult m em bers  
to have  been  divorced  at least once.
6. B e  a c a r in g  c h u r c h .  In  a 
h ig h - te c h  c u l tu r e ,  h ig h - to u c h  is 
despera te ly  sough t and needed  by 
m o s t  p eo p le .  F o lk s  n eed  f r iends .  
T h e y  n e e d  to  b e lo n g  to  a sm a l l  
g r o u p  w h o  g e n u in e ly  c a re .  T h e  
support m us t  be m ore  than  super­
f ic ia l  f r ie n d l in e ss .  A t its d e e p e s t  
level, the g roup  m u s t  prov ide  sp ir­
itual fr iendsh ip  and  C hris tian  ca r­
ing for  each  person . But the su p ­
port  m us t  a lso  be fo r  the p rob lem s  
th a t  all in d iv id u a ls  a n d  fa m i l ie s  
s u f f e r .  W e  n e e d  s o m e o n e  w h o  
cares  w hen  o u r  jo b  is lost o r  ou r  
b o d y  b re a k s  d o w n .  A n d  th e re  is 
no g rea te r  stress than the k ind  p ro ­
du ced  by loneliness.
T h e  rad io  and  te lev is ion  g en e ra ­
tions face  a b ig  cha llenge  in p a s s ­
ing on  the gospel to  the com p u te r  
g e n e r a t io n .  B u t  w e  c a n  re s t  a s ­
su red  that there  will be  c h u rch es  
w h o  do  pass  the gospe l on, re g a rd ­
le s s  o f  p e r s o n a l  p r e f e r e n c e s  in 
w orsh ip . T h e  B ible  p rom ises  that 
" f u tu r e  g e n e r a t io n s  w il l  be  to ld  
a b o u t  th e  L o r d ” ( P s a l m  2 2 :3 0 ,  
N IV ) .  E v e n tu a l ly ,  f u tu r i s t s  w il l  
p o se  the  q u e s t io n :  H o w  w il l  the  
c o m p u te r  g e n e ra t io n  p ass  on  the 
g ospe l  to  the m u l t im e d ia  b ab ies?  
But th a t ’s ano ther  cha llenge  for  a 
later t im e  and place. ^
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How CAN WE PASS
THE FAITH TO OUR CHILDREN 
AND NONBELIEVERS?
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A
SPIRITUAL 
CHALLENGE 
FOR THE 
NEW YEAR
by John A. Knight, chairman, Board of General 
Superintendents, Church of the Nazarene
This article is excerpted from the address given by Dr. 
Knight on July 20, 1993, at the General Assembly. 
This message preceded the installation of Dr. James 
Diehl and Dr. Paul Cunningham as general superin­
tendents.
J
ust before His crucifixion, Jesus prayed: “Father, . . . 
as thou hast sent me into the world even so have I al­
so sent them into the world” (John 17:1, 18), “that 
the world may believe . .  . that the world may know" 
(vv. 21, 23, emphasis added).
To us. He commands: “Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every c rea tu re” (Mark 
16:15). Yours is not an easy task, but “ye shall receive pow­
er, after that the Holy Ghost 
is com e upon you: and ye 
shall be witnesses unto me”
(Acts 1:8). The mission of the 
Church of the Nazarene is to 
respond to the Great C o m ­
mission of Christ to “go and 
make disciples of all nations”
(Matthew 28:19, N1V). ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Our assignment leads me 
to make four observations:
The Challenge of Sin 
All man’s basic ills may be reduced to one— the malady 
of sin. From the time it made its entrance into the Garden of 
Eden, its throne has been the hearts of depraved men and 
women, from which it has wrought havoc in history.
Satan has sought to defeat us with physical persecution, or 
by lulling us into mediocrity by the flattery of others. He of-
T,HE FAMINE IN 
MIGHTY HUNGER
H. Armstrong Roberts
ten changes his garments of warfare. Now he comes as a ser­
pent, now as a golden calf, a roaring lion, an angel of light, a 
wolf in sheep’s clothing.
In our day, he appears in every  conceivable form, uses 
every conceivable weapon, and attacks from every conceiv­
able vantage point.
Indeed, his cohorts are everywhere— immorality stalks 
our world, the spiritual mercury falls low, faith's wings are
clipped by reason’s scissors, 
the Bible stands condemned 
before the bar of human opin­
ion, the aftermath o f  liberal­
ism a b o u n d s ,  m a te r ia l i s m  
marches on.
The ravages  o f  sin loom 
large before our eyes— frac- 
tured families, diseased bod­
ies, fear-ridden faces, doubt- 
f i l led  m in d s ,  ru in ed  l i v e s , ' 
seared consciences, hearts devoid of love, exploitation, and 
the scourge of tribal and ethnic wars.
In the Old Testament prophecy of Amos is a verse that 
fits our prodigal times. “Behold, the days come, saith the 
Lord God, that I will send a famine in the land, not a famine 
of bread, nor a thirst for water, but of hearing the words of 
the Lord” (8:11). In the story of the prodigal son, Jesus said:
OUR DAY IS A 
OF THE SOUL.
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“There arose a mighty famine in that land" (Luke 15:14). 
The famine in our day is a mighty hunger of the soul.
Our generation has chosen the “far country." It has left 
the Father. We have had our fling at life and been left 
stranded with the hogs. We have put a price tag on life, and 
life cannot be bought. We have hurried after things, and 
things cannot bring peace of soul. Life has been crowded 
into a pocketbook and spelled with “success.”
The picture of sin around us is a dark one, but out of the 
dark background there shines the Light of Life.
Christ proposes to make men holy in an unholy world! 
He has come to reclaim the wasted life and to salvage the 
wrecked character. He is able to forgive sins, cleanse inner 
depravity, transform lives, and rebuild the moral structures 
of societies. He will apply healing balm to the sin-disease of 
our day!
This is the message we are called to proclaim. We must 
tell a baffled world there is full freed o m  from all sin! 
“Where sin abounded, grace did much more abound” (Ro­
mans 5:20).
This is the challenge of our day, but this challenge de­
mands . . .
The Consecration of Self
The sin problem is perennial, and God's command to all- 
out consecration is, likewise, ever the same. Of those who 
would labor in His vineyard, He requires everything.
Before Isaiah could answer God’s question: “Whom shall I 
send?" he had to stand empty-handed before the altar of con­
secration. Then could he answer: “Here am I; send me" (Isa­
iah 6:8). Before we can volunteer, “Send me," we must give 
ourselves in utter consecration.
But consecration of ourselves is not the only demand laid 
upon us. We must pledge . . .
Commitment to Service
Initial consecration has a 
way of be ing  c o m fo r ta b ly  
general. But continuous con­
secration o f te n  b e c o m e s  
shockingly sp e c ific . W hen 
Abraham made his initial con­
secration and sa id  “ G o o d ­
bye” to home and friends, he 
did not know that out yonder, 
years ahead, the voice of God 
would require: “Take now thy 
son, th ine  on ly  son Isaac , 
whom thou lovest, and . . .  offer him . . .  for a burnt offering" 
(Genesis 22:2).
We have consecrated our all to God, but G o d ’s voice 
keeps calling us to new commitments: “Go— that the world 
may know."
Commissions always exact commitments. As Chris t’s 
ambassadors and witnesses, we must be fully committed to 
the ministry of the Word.
We must be committed to the message of the Church. 
There is no place for doctrinal complacency among us. Our 
greatest danger is not disbelief but complacency. A great
American historian said: "Beliefs seldom become doubts; 
they become ritual."
As a part of the Church of the Nazarene, we must be 
committed to the church’s task and spirit. The task of the 
church is evangelism— holiness evangelism, mass evange­
lism, personal evangelism. To cease to be evangelistic in 
our thrust is to cease to be successful as a church.
Achievement in other areas cannot compensate for empty 
altars or lack of concern or a retarded growth rate. The task 
of the church is our task; the spirit of the church must also 
be our spirit— aggressive, dynamic, fervent, and creative. 
We must maintain the spirit of holy freedom in our services. 
Form is not formality, but only the spirit of love and spon­
taneity can keep our form from becoming mere ceremony.
We must be committed to a soul-burden. We need the 
passion that characterized Paul and prompted him to wish 
even himself “accursed from Christ" for his brethren (Ro­
mans 9:3). We need a revival of intercession and fasting un­
til we can pray with George Whitefield, “Give me souls, or 
take my soul.”
Think of the Eternal Heart, broken in love. Think on 
heaven’s purest life, wounded with thorn and nail and spear. 
Commitment costs everything!
But commitment has compensations. The truly commit­
ted believer can never be defeated. There is an old story 
concerning a certain king who commanded one of the early 
Christians to recant and give up his devotion to Christ. The 
king threatened to banish him if he refused. But the man 
replied with a smile, "You cannot banish me from Christ, 
for He said, T will never leave thee nor forsake thee.” ' The 
ruler retorted, "I will confiscate your property." The Chris­
tian replied, “My treasures are laid up on high in heaven; 
you cannot get them.” The monarch flew into a rage and ex­
claimed, “ I will kill you." The Christian answered, “I have
been dead with Christ for 50 
years, and my life is hid with 
Christ in God." No wonder 
the ruler angrily confessed, 
“What can you do with such a 
fanatic?”
W holly committed to the 
m essage, task, sp ir it  o f  the 
church, and to a soul-burden. 
we cannot fail! Jesus said: “Ye 
have not chosen  me, but I 
have chosen you, and ordained 
you, that ye should go and bring forth fruit” (John 15:16).
The challenge of our day demands consecration of the 
self and commitment to service. But these cannot be sus­
tained without the compulsion of the Spirit.
Ours is a debt of divine grace; an immeasurable obligation 
of love. Look again at Jesus hanging upon the Cross, as He 
entreatingly beseeches, “Give me thine heart."
Only the inner compulsion of the Spirit can constrain us 
to full commitment. No external pressure, no external com­
pulsion can sustain the burden for souls. May the “love of 
Christ constrain" us!
“Here, Lord, I give m yself w a y ."  ^
N o  ACHIEVEMENTS CAN COMPENSATE 
FOR EMPTY ALTARS AND 
PASSIONLESS HEARTS.
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Knowing God
Nazarene Theological Seminary Sets Course fo r the 21st Century
by Gordon Wetmore, president, Nazarene Theological Seminary
Alm ost SO years ago, the Church o f the Nazarene established a 
graduate school in Kansas City with the central mission o f train­
ing men and women to serve the congregations o f the Church o f the 
Nazarene. As Nazarene Theological Seminary approaches its gold­
en anniversary and a new century, programs continue to be devel­
oped to help her students to be the best they can be— spiritually, 
as well as academically. The following fo u r  articles highlight some 
o f the ways NTS is working to enrich the lives o f its students and 
the churches they serve.
A
s Nazarene Theologi­
ca l  S e m i n a r y  p r e ­
pares for its 50th an­
n ive rsa ry  (1994-95) ,  
it is adopting a set o f  
initiatives to guide its future devel­
opm ent. At the heart o f  these new 
directions is a renewed emphasis on 
what has always been at the heart o f  
NTS; that is, a deep purpose to lead 
seminarians into a profound and ev­
ident personal knowledge o f God.
T h e  u n c h a n g in g  a n d  e s s e n t i a l  
m ission o f  the sem inary  is to p ro ­
vide effective graduate preparation 
fo r  m in is te r ia l  l e a d e r sh ip  fo r  the 
Church of the Nazarene and for the 
holiness m ovem ent. The centrality  
o f  the unch an g in g  gospe l  and the 
distinguishing emphasis on scriptur­
al holiness will continue as its life 
and m essage . It will deepen  in its 
identity as a holiness seminary.
Holiness and Spiritual Formation
This  u rgency  on the part o f  the 
trustees, faculty, students, and ad ­
ministration to be a strong holiness 
seminary is resulting in a renewing 
o f the hunger for spiritual formation 
as a central unifying emphasis.
MIS is stir 
(M irny from 
wjjjuij umm3 our 
pastors, touchers, 
nmI loaders.
You will hear  the term sp ir itu a l  
fo rm a tion  being used to describe an 
intentional redesigning o f the sem i­
nary  cu r r icu lu m  to re f lec t  the r e ­
newed emphasis on Christlike m o d ­
els  for m in is try  and leadersh ip . It 
describes a process o f  the recovery
o f  th e  m e a n i n g  o f  g o d l i n e s s .  It 
m o v es  to  d is t ingu ish  the ho ly  life 
from the petty and the trendy in reli­
gion. It is a design for the rediscov­
ery o f  spirituality.
It is a move from a primary e m ­
phasis on the study of G od to a pri­
m a ry  e m p h a s i s  on  k n o w in g  G o d  
and becom ing like Him.
The NTS curriculum will refocus 
on deve lo p in g  in m in is te rs  an un­
de rs tan d in g  o f  sp ir i tua l i ty  in c o n ­
gregations. It will call NTS students 
to a lifelong com m itm ent to the dis­
ciplines of  the spirit.
A n e w  p r o g r a m  fo r  s p o u s e s  
called Horizons is already in place. 
It is designed to broaden the efforts 
to w a rd  sp i r i tu a l  f o rm a t io n  to  in ­
clude the partners o f  ministers in the 
d e e p e n in g  o f  and  a p p l i c a t io n  o f  
spirituality. Pastors and spouses are 
under attack by our pagan culture. 
This program  is a part o f  a process 
o f  p repara tion  to enable  these ser­
vants o f  G od to use spiritual weap­
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ons o f  w arfa re  to d e fen d  the ir  in­
tegrity and their family.
E ducational N etw orking  
A second initiative in the develop­
ment o f  N TS is to w ard  inc rea sed  
collaboration with the 35 higher ed ­
ucational institutions o f  the Church 
of the  N a z a r e n e  w ith  a c o m m o n  
mission to prepare persons for m in­
istry. O ur grow ing  denom ination is 
blessed with B ible  co lleges, sem i­
naries, theological colleges, and uni­
versities throughout the world. U n ­
der the  le a d e rsh ip  o f  Dr. S tep h en  
N ease , e d u c a t io n  c o m m is s io n e r ,  
these schools are centers o f  educa ­
tion and training o f  pastors, m ission­
aries, chaplains, and other spiritual 
leaders who will, under God, shape 
the future Church of  the Nazarene.
Education at NTS involves developing an understanding of what it means to live as 
members of God’s kingdom. Photos by Brad Elsberg
NTS will develop its role in this 
network o f leadership development. 
The consistency o f  the doctrinal and 
structural worldwide identity of  the 
Church o f  the Nazarene may depend 
on the influence our schools  have 
on their students.
Listening to M inistry Needs
A third initiative is to listen very 
carefully to grassroots descriptions 
o f  ministry needs. W hat does God 
want for the Church of the Nazarene 
and what kind of  ministers does He 
and the church want as He leads us 
in to  the 21st cen tu ry , if  the Lord 
does not re turn?  S ince the central 
mission of  NTS is to effectively pre­
pare leaders for the church, the sem ­
inary wants to be in touch with what 
God is doing in the trenches.
A n e n la rg e d  bo ard  o f  t ru s te e s ,  
two more pastors, two more layper­
sons, and the inclusion of  the presi­
dent o f  the alumni association, in­
creases the board’s perspective.
G r a s s r o o t s  s u r v e y s ,  q u e s t i o n ­
naires, and personal conversa tions 
with church leaders, both clergy and 
lay, are providing an enlarging data­
base for curriculum review and pro­
gram change. Suggestions and criti­
cisms are welcomed.
This initiative also suggests a role 
for the seminary in denominational 
research on matters relating to m in­
is te r ia l  p r e p a r a t io n  and  n u r tu re .  
NTS has a unique role and responsi­
bility to collaborate with the gener­
a l,  d i s t r i c t ,  a n d  lo c a l  c h u r c h  to  
strengthen  m in is teria l  support and 
development.
To k n o w  G o d  a n d  to  l iv e  the  
C hristlike  life as a m in is te r  o f  the 
gospel will receive fresh and perva­
sive emphasis at Nazarene Theologi­
cal Seminary. The spiritual formation 
of future leaders for our church will 
be at the center of  the curriculum.
NTS belongs to each of us. It is 
our seminary from which comes our 
pastors, ou r  teachers, and leaders. 
O ur church will be at its best as its 
leaders are called to His depths of  
spirituality and Christlikeness. □
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HORIZONS: AN 
ENRICHING MINISTRY 
FOR 
SEMINARY SPOUSES
NTS students and their spouses spend time intentionally thinking about their relationship 
with one another and with God.
by Jeanette D. Gardner
E
v e r  e x p a n d i n g ,  e v e r  
ministering, ever m eet­
ing needs.  T ha t  seem s 
to be the unwritten goal 
o f  N azarene  T h e o lo g i­
cal Seminary. One of the newest ad­
d i t i o n s  on  th e  v i s t a  o f  m e e t i n g  
needs is Horizons, a program espe­
cially designed for spouses of  sem i­
nary students.
S p o u s e s  o f  s e m in a r y  s tu d e n ts  
face unique challenges.  O ften , in­
formation their mates learn through 
c la sses  is un k n o w n  to them . A nd 
unless the couple takes courses to ­
gether, they may struggle with both 
marriage and ministry work.
Horizons, a series o f  10 weekly 
seminars, guides sem inary  couples 
o v e r  ro u g h  s p o ts  by  a d d r e s s in g  
some o f the most important d im en­
s io n s  in th e  l i f e  o f  a s e m in a r y  
spouse. Sponsored by PARTNERS, 
the NTS Spiritual Form ation P ro j­
ect, and the d e a n ’s office, the ses­
sions revolve around topics such as 
b u d g e t in g ,  c r o s s - c u l tu r a l  l iv in g ,  
conflict resolution, spiritual fo rm a­
tion , p a r tn e rsh ip  in m in is try ,  and 
family concerns.
M uch o f  the impetus for the pro­
gram came from two adjunct profes­
sors, Dr. Miriam Hall and Dr. Grace 
Ketterman.
“ I returned from teaching at eight 
W IL C O N s with a bu rden  for  p a s ­
t o r s ’ s p o u s e s , ” Dr. H all  r e v e a ls .  
“ Many spouses felt isolated.”
Karen Berrian has just about fin­
ished her trek as a seminary spouse. 
But, as her husband, Harold, began 
his last semester, she took advantage 
of  the program.
“ I ’ve been very impressed,” Karen 
avows. “I wish this had been started 
a long time ago, so I could have ben­
efited from it earlier.
“The topics taught are fitting to 
the needs of  the m in is ter’s spouse,” 
Karen added. “E ven  if a person is 
just starting seminary, he or she can 
app ly  the  w o rk sh o p s  to  sem in a ry  
life, as well as to the field of  m in­
istry. I ’ve appreciated the practicali­
ty of  the course.”
Severa l o f  the w o rk sh o p s  w ere  
created  for both sem inary  students 
and their  spouses. M ike Reeves, a 
recent g radua te ,  a ttended  with  his 
wife, Janet.
“ I th ink  the  p ro g ra m  is g r e a t ,” 
Mike said. “ I enjoyed  the sessions 
for both spouses. I think we need to 
see more training for couples to go 
through together. People think more 
in te rm s o f  a team  m in is try  these  
days, not so much the pastor alone.” 
T hanks  to the great response  o f  
all in v o lv ed  in the H o r iz o n s  p ro ­
g r a m ,  D e a n  A1 T r u e s d a l e  a n ­
nounced that the Horizons program 
will “b ecom e a lasting  part o f  the 
seminary community.” □
January 30 is 
NTS Offering 
Sunday
SHORT ON TIME? 
NTS MAY HAVE 
A PROGRAM 
FOR YOU
by Ron Galloway 
assistant to the president, NTS
I
t used to be that a seminary 
education was available only 
to those who were willing to 
spend two to three years  of 
their lives engaged  in r igor­
ous  s tud ies .  But th is  is no lon g er  
true thanks to new program s being 
o f fe re d  by N a z a re n e  T h e o lo g ic a l  
Seminary.
N T S  now  offe rs  c e r t i f ic a te  and 
d iplom a programs to give individu­
als w ho d o n ’t have the time or the 
desire to pursue a full m as te r ’s de­
gree to still share in the benefits of 
graduate theological studies.
Four new certificates and a diplo­
ma are now available at NTS. Each 
one typically  requires 10 to 13 se­
mester hours to complete and can be 
accomplished in one or two sem es­
ters.
T h e  1 3 - h o u r  C e r t i f i c a t e  in 
Church Planting is designed to pro­
v ide  g ra d u a te - lev e l  c la s s ro o m  in ­
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struction and on-site  experience  in 
church planting. It in troduces  s tu ­
dents to m o d e l s  an d  m e th o d s  o f  
church planting while g iv ing them  
hands-on e x p e r ien ce  in the actual 
process of  planting a  church. It is a 
joint e f fo r t  o f  N T S ,  th e  C h u r c h  
Growth D iv is io n ,  and  the  K ansas  
City District.
The Certificate in Lay Ministries 
takes the student through 12 to 13 
semester hours  o f  biblical s tudies, 
theology, sp ir i tua l  fo rm a tio n ,  and 
church history. It is designed partic­
ularly to equip persons for lay m in­
istries within the church.
The C e r t i f i c a t e  in  C h a p la in c y  
Ministries provides a specialized in­
troduction to the various fo rm s o f  
chaplaincy— military, institu tional,  
etc. This 12 -sem es te r -h o u r  course  
was developed in cooperation  with 
Nazarene Chaplaincy Ministries for 
persons who are currently involved 
in or who are considering a career in 
the chaplaincy.
Persons w h o  are  co n te m p la t in g  
service as sho rt- te rm  m iss ionaries  
would be benefi ted  by the C ert if i­
cate in Cross-Cultural Ministries. It 
is designed to give students a strong 
in t ro d u c t io n  to  th e  d y n a m i c s  o f  
ministry in a cross-cultural setting. 
The 11-hour program  can be c o m ­
pleted in one semester.
T h in k in g  o f  a c a r e e r  in y o u th  
ministry? You co u ld  ben e f i t  from  
the D ip lo m a  in Y outh  M in is t r ie s .  
Lay coup les  w ho  w ork  w ith  teens 
would find this 25-hour program  to 
be an e x c e l le n t  co u rse  to p repa re  
them for work in their church.
W hile  com p le t io n  o f  these  p ro ­
grams will lead to the earning o f  a 
certificate or  a d ip lom a, they have 
the added benefit  o f  p rov id ing  the 
student w ith  g radua te - leve l  hours. 
Such hours could be applied toward 
one o f  the m as te r ’s degrees offered 
by NTS at a later date.
Certificate and d iplom a programs 
at N TS— they m ay provide you or 
som eone  y o u  k n o w  w ith  j u s t  the 
right tools for the ministry to which 
God is leading. For m ore  in fo rm a­
tion, contact the registrar at NTS at 
1700 E. M eyer Blvd., Kansas City, 
MO 64131. □
Developing a Deeper Walk with God
by Morris Weigelt, professor of New Testament, NTS
N
u rtu r ing  a heart  for 
m in is try  in the 21st 
century” was the title 
of a new workshop in 
spiritual formation at 
Nazarene Theological Seminary in 
September. F if ty-three persons—  
students along with spouses entering 
s e m in a ry  fo r  the  f i r s t  t im e  th is  
fall— partic ipated in the weekend 
activities.
The ancient Irish hymn “Be Thou 
My V is io n ” set the tone  for  the 
w eekend . The b ib lica l texts  that 
guided th inking were “Guard the 
good deposit that was entrusted to 
you— guard it with the help of the 
Holy Spirit who lives in us” (2 Timo­
thy 1:14, NIV); 
and “ A bove  all 
else, guard your 
heart, for it is the 
w e l lsp r in g  o f  
l i f e ” (P ro v e rb s  
4:23, NIV).
As the g roup  
b e g a n  to  th ink  
ab o u t  the c h a l ­
lenge of ministry, 
it b ecam e  c lear  
that p repara tion  
to  m in is te r  in 
such  a c o n te x t  
demands a heart strategically pre­
pared to serve God and others. The 
preparation of the person  for m in­
istry is as crucial as the acquisition 
of knowledge and skills.
The first evening was devoted to 
an understanding of the nature of 
G od’s call upon our lives. A gradu­
ating senior couple testified about 
the way in which God had directed 
them to leave an excellent position 
and com e to sem inary . A fte r  re ­
flecting in small groups upon the 
intensity  and uniqueness o f  their 
ow n ca l ls ,  p a r t ic ip a n ts  te s t i f ied  
to the ways God has been at work
in their lives. Thirty of the 33 stu­
dents testified to an intense call with 
rather specific direction of that call.
Through the use of personality in­
ventories, participants were encour­
aged to develop strategies of prepara­
tion for ministry that reflect their own 
needs, personalities, and calls. The 
need for accountability in that process 
of growth resulted in the creation of 
small groups that will meet regularly 
during  the academ ic  year. These 
small groups will follow the Wesley 
model and will focus upon strategies 
designed to make the participants ac­
countable to one another.
On Sunday morning, a discussion 
of the current crisis in commitment 
in our culture led 
us to the obsta ­
cles to personal 
c o m m i t m e n t .  
The worship time 
concentrated up­
on the  g u id in g  
hymn— “Be Thou 
My Vision”— and 
the c o n tro l l in g  
texts— especially 
“Above all else, 
g u a r d  y o u r  
h e a r t . ” At the 
c o n c lu s io n  o f  
the m essage, all p resen t p ledged  
to carefu lly  guard the ir  hearts  as 
they  s t ra te g ic a l ly  p rep a re  th e m ­
selves for ministry in the 21st centu­
ry.
Follow-up feedback sessions for 
each student will be held each se­
m e s te r  w ith  one o f  the s e m in a r  
leaders. These sessions will offer 
feedback from the personality inven­
tories in light of the progress of the 
student.
Pray for  s tu d en ts  at N azarene  
Theological Seminary as they strate­
gically and intentionally prepare for 
ministry in the 21st century! □
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Evangelists’  S iates
BALLARD. DONALD K.: Millington, TN, Jan. 16 and Feb. 13 
BAPTISTE, MATHIEU J.: Miami, FL (North Haitian), Jan. 9-16 
BELZER, DAVE AND BARBARA: Phoenix, AZ (Emmanuel), Feb. 9-13 
BENSON, MICHAEL W.: Burlington, IA (First). Jan. 9-12; Nicholasville, 
KY, 21-23; Midland, TX (First), 30—Feb. 2; Edmond, OK (First), 6- 
9; Woodward. OK, 13-17; Guymon, OK, 20-23 
BOND, GARY AND BETH: Tyler, TX (Lakeview). Jan. 5-9: Ridgeway. 
Ml, 12-16: Chattanooga, TN (East Ridge), 19-23; Sparta, TN, 26- 
30; North Platte, NE, Feb. 2-6; Shreveport, LA (First), 9-13: 
Shreveport. LA (Huntington Park), 16-20; Virginia Beach, VA 
(First), 23-27
BOQUIST, DOUG AND DEBBIE: Elkhart, IN (Northside). Jan. 8-12; 
Lansing, Ml (First), 15-19; Owosso. Ml (First), 21-23; Belleville, IL 
(First), 29—Feb. 2: Pauls Valley, OK, 5-9; Wichita, KS (West Side), 
12-16; Lewiston. IL, 19-23; Indianapolis, IN (Westside). 24-27 
BORGER, LYLE C.: Oskaloosa, IA (First), Feb. 18; Clinton, IL (First), 
20; Wyoming, IL, 22-27 
BRISCOE, JOHN B.: Concerts in, Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona, 
Jan. 5-16; Yuma, AZ (Desert Springs), 18-23; Concerts in Arizona 
and New Mexico, 26-30; Concerts in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas. Feb. 2-16: Louisville, KY (Farmdale), 18-20; Concerts in 
Kentucky, 23-27
BROWN, ROGER N.: Lakeland, FL (Lake Gibson), Jan. 2: Okee­
chobee, FL. 9; Englewood, FL. 16 ; Spring Hill, FL (First), 23 A; 
Plant City, FL (Wagoner Memorial), 23 P; Zephyrhills, FL, Feb. 6- 
13; Eustis, FL, 16-20; Douglasville, GA (First), 27 A; Lawrenceviile, 
GA, 27 P
BURKHALTER, PAT AND DONNA: Alma, AR (Maple Shade), Feb. 2- 
6; Henderson, TX, 16-20; Oklahoma City, OK (Oakcliff), 23-27 
CANEN, DAVID L.: Barlow, FL (First), Jan. 18-23; Clover, SC, 25-30; 
Greenville, TN, Feb. 1-6; Swainsboro, GA (First), 8-13; Axson. GA, 
15-20'; Louisville, GA, 22-27 
CHAMBERS, LEON AND MILDRED: Pensacola, FL (First). Jan. 26-30 
CHEATWOOD, HENRY AND PHYLLIS-FIVE STAR EVANGELISTIC 
MINISTRIES: Punta Gorda, FL, Feb. 1-6; Bloomingdale, GA, 8-13 
CLEGG, DARREL AND KAREN: Beaver Falls, PA (College Hill), Feb.
2-6: Bruceton Mills, WV (Little Sandy). 11-13; Brunswick. GA 
(Bethel), 22-27
CURRY, RICK D.: Indianapolis, IN (Westbrook), Jan. 21-23; East 
Brewton, AL, Feb. 6-10 
DALE, TOM: La Grande, OR. Feb. 6-9: Yuma, AZ, 16-20 
DENNISON, MARVIN E.: Sabeth.a. KS, Jan. 28-30*
DOCTORIAN, SAMUEL: Pasadena, CA (Armenian), Jan. 2; McKinney, 
TX, 14-16'; Littleton, CO. 23-26; Ontario, OR, 27-30: Hudson, NJ, 
Feb. 5-9*; Texarkana, TX, 10-21*; Pasadena, CA (Armenian), 23-27 
DUNMIRE, RALPH AND JOANN: Lexington, AL (Mary’s Chapel), Feb.
3-6; Gallatin, TN, 20-23
ELLINGSON, LEE: Lakeland, FL (Central), Jan. 18-23; Sulphar, LA, 
Feb. 1-6; Crowley, LA (First), 20 
FADER, WES AND MARY: Roswell, GA (New Life), Jan. 19-23; 
Zephyrhills. FL (Wesley Chapel), 25-30; Rockledge, FL (Cocoa 
First), Feb. 2-6; Tangier, VA, 15-20*; New Bedford, MA (Interna­
tional). 22-27
FREY, DONALD-THE FREY FAMILY: Mount Sterling, IL. Jan. 9; Sy- 
lacauga. AL (First). 16 A; Pleasant Grove, AL (Birmingham), 16 P: 
Cullman, AL (First), 19; Birmingham, AL (Huffman), 30; Apopka, 
FL, Feb 6*
GESSNER, DON AND SHIRL; Terre Haute, IN, Jan. 4-9*; Avon Park, 
FL, 11-16*; Covington, KY (First), 19-23: San Antonio. TX (First). 
25-30; Shelbyville, IN (First), Feb. 7-13; Martinsville, IN (First), 22- 
27
HANCOCK, TIM: Glen Burnie, MD (Marley Park), Jan. 2: Okmuigee, 
OK, 9-12: Glenpool, OK, 13-16: Gallon, OH, 19-23: New Brighton, 
PA, 26-30; Masontown, Feb. 2-6; New Philadelphia, OH, 9-13; Fre­
mont, OH, 16-20; Westerville, OH, 23-27 
JONES, TERRY AND LAQUITA: Wahiawa, HI (English), Feb. 2-6;
Hanapepe, HI, 8-13; Hilo, HI, 16-20 
JORDAN, JOSEPH R.: Zainesville. OH, Feb. 11-13*; Dresden, OH, 
27-M ar. 3
JUNEMAN, JOHN AND TRINA: Albuquerque, NM (Nazarene Indian 
Bible College), Jan. 3; Nashville, TN. 5-9; Albuquerque, NM 
(Nazarene Indian Bible College), 10; issaquah, WA, 12-16; Albu­
querque, NM (Nazarene Indian Bible College), 17; St. Louis, MO,
19-23; Colorado Springs, CO (Nazarene Bible College), 24-26; St. 
Louis, MO, 26-30; Vineland, NJ, Feb. 2-6; Colorado Springs, CO 
(Nazarene Bible College), 7-9; St. Louis, MO, 9-13: Albuquerque,
NM (Nazarene Indian Bible College), 14; St. Louis, MO, 16-20; Al­
buquerque, NM (Nazarene Indian Bible College), 21: St. Louis, MO 
23-27
KEENA, EARL E.: Riverside, CA, Feb. 24-26*
LAXSON, KIP: Pompano Beach, FL, Jan. 9-11; Sanford, FL (First), 12- 
16; Lakeland, FL (Lake Gibson), 19-23; Kissimee, FL (First), 26-30; 
Greenville, SC (First). Feb. 6-9: Hendersonville. NC, 16-20; Goose 
Creek, SC (Charleston Calvary), 23-27 
LAYMON, RILEY: Frankfort, KY (Capital), Jan. 7-9 
LEIDY, ARNOLD G.: Albuquerque, NM (Rio Vista), Jan. 2; Denver, CO 
(Green Acres), 9-13 
LIDDELL, P. L.: Wilmington, OH, Feb. 22-27 
LOMAN, LANE: Brooksville, FL, Jan. 6-16*; Bedford. IN. 23-26*; Birm­
ingham, AL (Center Point), 30—Feb. 2; Columbia, TN (First), 6-9; 
Huntington, WV (First), 13-16; Belle Chase, LA, 20-23; Pickens. 
SC, 27-M ar. 2*
MACEACHERN, WARREN A.: Dubois, PA (Emmanuel), Feb. 22-27 
MANN, THURL AND MARY KAY: Sarasota, FL (First), Jan. 12-16; 
Okeechobee, FL, 25-30*; North Fort Myers, FL, Feb. 6-13; Ft. My­
ers, FL (Palm Beach Boulevard), 16-20; Myrtle Beach, SC, 23-27 
MAY, JOHN W.: Carey. OH, Feb. 16-20*
McWHIRTER, G. S.: Tulsa, OK (Southwest), Jan, 5-9: Seattle, WA 
(Ballard), 26-30; Newport, OR, Feb. 2-6; Zephyrhills, FL, 9-13; 
Naples, FL, 16-20
MILLHUFF, CHARLES R.: Lincoln, NE (First), Jan. 26-30; Ferguson, 
MO (St. Louis), Feb. 6; Fairfield, OH, 9-13; Spokane, WA (First), 
16-20
MILLS, CARLTON: Naples, FL, Jan. 2*; Phenix City, AL, 5-9; Valdosta, 
GA (First), 12-16; Sarasota. FL (Trinity), Englewood, FL, Feb. 2-6; 
West Palm Beach. FL (First), 8-13; Fort Pierce, FL (First). 22-27 
MONCK. JIM: Eugene, OR (Fairfield), Feb. 4-8 
NAJARIAN, BERJE AND DORIS: Interlachen, FL, Jan. 7 9 
PERDUE, NELSON S.: Kenton, OH, Jan. 5-9: New Castle, IN (First), 
11-16; Fori Wright, KY (Covington Central), 19-23; San Antonio. 
TX (Community), 25-30: Marietta, GA (First), Feb. 2-6; Kansas 
City, MO (Evangelism Ministries), 23-27 
PETTIT, ELAINE C.: New Carlisle, OH, Feb. 6-10; Union City. IN, 16- 
20; Glasgow, KY (First), 27—Mar. 4
ROSE, WAYNE: Anchorage, AK (Hillcrest), Jan. 23-26; Anchorage. AK 
(Men’s Retreat), 27-30; Eagle River, AK, Feb. 2-6; Parsons, KS, 
23-27
ROTH, RONALD W.: Athens, TN, Jan. 4-9; Cleveland, TN (First), 11- 
16; Orangeburg, SC (First), Feb. 22-27 
RUNYAN, DAVID W.: Anchorage, AK (Jewell Lake), Jan. 23-26; An­
chorage, AK (Hillcrest), 27-30; Wasilla, AK (Lake), Feb. 2-6; 
Brookhaven, MS (First), 15-20; Hartford City, IN, 25-27 
SHOWALTER, KEITH: Nashville, TN, Jan. 5-9; Tualatin, OR (Fellow­
ship), 19-23; Redding, CA (First), 26-30; Albuquerque, NM 
(Nazarene Indian Bible College), Feb. 1-6; East Chigaco, IN (Holi­
ness Crusade), 23-27 
SMITH, DUANE: Perry, FL, Jan. 5-9; Jacksonville, FL (University 
Boulevard), 12-16; Albany, GA (First), Feb. 1-6; Dublin, GA (Gra­
ham Memorial), 8-13; Sandersville, GA, 15-20; Warner Robins, GA 
(First), 22-27
SPEER, BROCK-THE SPEER FAMILY: Butler, PA, Jan. 15*; Ana­
heim, CA, 28*; Fort Worth, TX (Northside), 30 A; Fort Worth, TX, 
30 P*; Lancaster, PA, Feb. 12*; Briston, TX, 13*; Sacramento, CA, 
18*; Blythe, CA, 21; Kirkland, NM, 23*
STRICKLAND, DICK: Brooksville, FL, Jan. 6-16*; Springfield, OH 
(First), 23-26; Fort Wayne, IN (First), 27-30; Riverdale, GA (Tim- 
berlake), Feb. 2-6; Winnsboro, SC, 9-13; Sumter, SC (First), 23-27 
TAYLOR, BOB: Kissee Mills, MO (Ozark Chapel), Jan. 2-5; Bermuda, 
9-12; Crown Point, IN (South Lake), 16; St. Louis, MO, 18-23; Bo­
ca Raton, FL (Southern Florida), 26-30; Belleview, FL, Feb. 2-6; 
Bangor, PA, 9-13; Gallatin, TN, 20-23; Easton, MD, 24-27*
ULMET, ALECK G.: Crowley, LA (Ebenezer), Jan. 4-9 
WILSON, DAVE AND SANDRA: Gulfport, FL, Feb. 23-27 
WOMACK, PAUL W.: Dupo, IL, Jan. 9-13; Troup, TX (Martins Chapel), 
23-26; Mount Vernon, TX, 27; Rowlett, TX, 28-30; Kilgore, TX, 
Feb. 1-6; Gallion, AL (Demopolis), 16-20; Montevallo, AL, 22-27 
WRIGHT, E. GUY AND LIL: Chester, SC, Jan. 2; Decatur, GA, 5-9; 
Bellville, GA (Trinity), 12-16; Satelite Beach, FL, 19-23*; St. Augus­
tine, FL (First), 25-30; Tampa, FL (Grace), Feb. 2-6; Largo, FL. 9- 
13; Brunswick, GA (Bethel), 22-27 
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A dventure a n d  R om an ce . . .  
with a Christian Heartbeat
m
A  Shadow from the Heat
By M a rg a re t E. Kelchner, a u t h o r  o f  F a th e r  o f  t h e  F a th e r le s s .  
D e e p  in to  th e  v a s t re a c h e s  o f  th e  S o u th w e s t  d e s e r t  T e s ta 's  a b u s e r  
f le e s , d ra g g in g  h e r  b e h in d — w i t h  W e s , h e r  b ro th e r ,  in  re le n tle s s  
p u r s u it .  W i t h  d a n g e r  o n  e v e ry  s id e , W e s  m u s t  c l in g  t o  G o d 's  p r o m ­
ise  th a t  H e  w i l l  b e  a  " s h a d o w  f r o m  th e  h e a t . "  W i l l  t h a t  p ro m is e  b e  
e n o u g h ?  H H 0 8 3 -4 1 1 -5 1 5 8  $6.95
The Shining L i g h t
By R uth Glover. W o r t h  a n d  A b b ie  k n e w  t h a t  it  w o u ld  b e  a 
s t r u g g le  t o  c a rv e  o u t  a  n e w  e x is te n c e  in  th e  S a s k a tc h e w a n  
T e r r ito ry — w h e r e  th e  s u m m e rs  w e r e  s h o r t  a n d  t o i ls o m e  a n d  
th e  w in te r s  w e r e  lo n g  a n d  lo n e ly . T h e y  a ls o  k n e w  t h a t  t o ­
g e th e r  th e y  c o u ld  o v e rc o m e  a n y  a d v e rs ity . B u t  c a n  A b b ie  h o ld  
o n t o  th e  d re a m  a lo n e ?  H H 0 8 3 -4 1 1 -5 1 4 X  $8.95
O rder from  Nazarene Publish ing House 
1 -8 0 0 -8 7 7 -0 7 0 0
r u t h  g l o v e r
Resources for Growing Christians
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Vital Statistics
Deaths
CLARISE MARIE ASBURY, 89, Nashville , 
Tenn., Oct. 21. S u rv ivo rs : dau g h te r, Carol 
Anne Eby; fo u r g ra n d c h ild re n ; fiv e  g re a t­
grandchildren.
REV. N. JAMES BARTZ, 71, p as to r fo r  29 
years, Helena, M ont., Sept. 22. S u rv ivo rs : 
w ife, The lm a ; d a u g h te rs .  D ia n e  L ea ch , 
Connie Adams, Pam Benton; son, T im ; s ix 
grandchildren; tw o  b ro the rs ; th ree  sis ters .
HARLEY B YN U M , 73 , P it ts b u rg , T e x ., 
Aug. 19. S urvivors: w ife , Edelle; daugh te r, 
Pat R andall; s o n s , T o m m y , T o n y ; e ig h t 
grandchildren.
VIRGIL DONALD CORK, 68, Tusca loosa, 
Ala., July 10. S urv ivo rs : w ife , Peggy; son, 
Donnie; daughter, G loria  M cD an ie l; g ra n d ­
daughter.
JULIA PHIPPS EM M ERT, 95, S ham rock, 
Tex., Sept. 28. S urv ivo rs : sons, E rv in , J. C.; 
dau g h te rs , P a u lin e  C o n ra d , J u lia  A lin e  
Pace; 4 b ro th e rs ; 1 s is te r ; 13 g ra n d c h il­
dren; 25 g rea t-g randch ild ren ; 2 g rea t-g rea t- 
grandchildren.
VERA V. GREENE, 96, C anton, Ohio, Oct. 
16. S u rv iv o rs :  d a u g h te r ,  B a rb a ra  E. 
F le m m in g ; s o n , T h o m a s  G re e n e ; f o u r  
grandchildren.
VIRGIL V. HOWARD, 89, M o u n t G ilead, 
Ohio, Oct. 20. S u rv ivo rs : w ife , R u th ; son, 
Galen; tw o  g ra n d d a u g h te rs ; seven g re a t­
grandchildren; one b ro the r; tw o  sis ters .
W O O D R O W  H U D S O N , 8 1 . A u g  13 . 
Survivors: w ife , Kaleta; d augh te rs , M aryann  
(M rs . J im )  F ry e , M a r jo r ie  ( M r s .  B u r l)  
Shinkle, Sheri (M rs . Je rry ) W a ll: son, Bob 
Hudson; 11 g ra n d ch ild re n ; 11 g re a t-g ran d ­
children.
REV. DONALD R. KEITH, 76 , p as to r o f 56 
years, Fort M yers, Fla., M ar, 22, S urv ivo rs : 
wife, C a therine ; d au g h te r, D onna  C om er; 
sons, David, D onald, D ouglas.
W ILBER M O R G A N , 74 , fo rm e r  p a s to r. 
Oregon C ity , O re g ., O ct. 2 2 . S u rv iv o rs :  
sons, Jam es, W illia m ; d a u g h te r, D o nn e ll 
(Mrs. R obert) S m ith ; 10 g ra n d c h ild re n ; 8 
great-grandch ild ren; 1 b ro the r; 1 s is ter.
'  REV. A R T H U R  W . M Y E R S , R o s w e ll,  
N.Mex., pas to r o f 35 years. S u rv ivo rs : w ife , 
Joann; sons, M ark, Ken; d augh te r, Joyce lyn  
Dant.
ADA S M IT H  T E A R E  W IL S O N , 9 1 . 
Nampa, Id a h o , S ep t. 14. S u rv iv o rs : h u s ­
band, M alla lieu  A.; sons, S tan ton , W esley, 
R o dn e y; d a u g h te rs ,  A f to n  ( M rs .  C a r l)  
Wilde, N ina (M rs . E lw in ) P rice , L ila  (M rs . 
M e r lin )  H a n s e n , M a r jo r ie  ( M rs  J a c k )  
Weaver; s tepsons, D arre ll Teare, M. A rch ie  
W ilson, J r., S teven W ilso n ; stepdaugh te rs, 
Donna (M rs . R a lph ) P arson , Joan  T a y lo r; 
27 g randch ild ren ; 62  g re a t-g ran d ch ild re n ; 5 
g rea t-g rea t-g randch ild ren.
Births
to PAULO AND N ILA  (M EYER) BARROS, 
Raytown, M o ., a g ir l, Haylee D anie lle, Oct. 
20
to BRYAN A N D  LEANNE (EM P IE ) B AR ­
ROWS, C lin to n  T o w n s h ip , M ic h ., a g ir l,  
Brianna N ico le, Aug, 7 
to  JO EL A N D  C H A R LO TTE  (A R N O L D ) 
CAPPS, C h e s a p e a k e , V a ., a g ir l ,  L e s lie  
Marie, Aug. 6 
to  R E V. C L IF F O R D  A N D  B A R B A R A  
CLEGG, T a h le q u a h , O k la . , a g i r l ,  M a ry  
Renae, Oct. 9 
to  D O N  A N D  R E N EE  (H IL D R E T H )
CORZINE, S prin g  H ill, Fla., a g irl, C hris tina  
M arie , Sept 25 
to  FLOYD AND SHONA (HANNER) FISH­
ER , K a n s a s  C ity ,  M o .,  a b o y , Z e b u lo n  
A dam , Oct. 26 
to  R O B E R T  A N D  L E IG H  (H O W A R D ) 
G R IE ST, H o n o lu lu , H aw a ii, a boy , A aron  
W esley, A pr. 12 
to  B R IA N  A N D  K E L L Y  H A R R IS , 
R iverbank, C a l if , a boy, A us tin  Dam ien 
to  C R A IG  A N D  S U E L L E N  (S M IT H )  
LEW IS, a boy, A lexander R obert, Aug. 1 
to  M IC A H  A N D  S U S A N  (D E IT R IC K )  
MOSEY, a boy. Derek G abriel. Sept. 5 
to  KEITH AND M O LLY  (TALBOTT) PER­
DUE, Urbana, Ohio, a g irl, Hannah K athryn, 
M ay 13
to  R IC H A R D  A N D  T A M M Y  (H O Y T ) 
R IC  H I S O N , R iv e rb a n k ,  C a l if . ,  a g i r l ,  
S am antha Lynne, M ay 12 
to  REV. KEITH AND PAM  SARVER, St. 
Johns , M ich ., a g irl, A sh ley Elizabeth, Feb. 
15
to  KENNETH AND TERESA (SPRENKLE) 
SW INEFORD, a boy, A nd re w  Paul, Sept. 14 
to  REV. JERRY AND LAURA (HOW ARD) 
TO W N LE Y , W ic h ita , K ans ., a g ir l ,  Sarah 
Ann, Jan. 26
Marriages
CHRYSTI LYNN APPLE and BRIAN DON­
ALD PONTIUS at S e linsgrove , Pa Sept. 11 
B A R B A R A  JEAN  B R O W N  and  RAY H 
CR ISSM AN  at Selinsgrove , Pa , Oct 2 
M IC H ELLE W H ITESID E  and JEFF R A N ­
DALL at Longv iew , Tex., Sept. 3 
S TEPH AN IE  ANNE W OO D and AARON 
RUSSELL COFFEY at M agno lia , M iss., June 
19
Anniversaries
L E O N A R D  A N D  V IR G IN IA  S T R O U D , 
O xnard . C a l i f , ce lebra ted  th e ir  50 th  w e d ­
d ing  ann ive rsa ry  Ju ly  16.
R E V . A N D  M R S . W IL L IA M  G LE N N  
W IL L IA M S , N iangua. M o ., ce lebra ted  th e ir 
5 0 th  w e d d in g  a n n iv e rs a ry  N ov. 27  w ith  a 
renew al o f vo w s  and a recep tion . They have 
th ree  c h ild re n , s ix  g ra n d ch ild re n , and one 
g re a t-g ran d ch ild
FOR THE RECORD 
Moving Ministers
M A R K  A R M S T R O N G , fro m  J a c k s o n v ille , 
Tex., to  M ineo la , Tex 
JO H N  W . B ER G G R EN , f r o m  L y n n w o o d , 
W ash., to  A ubu rn , W ash.
W . SHERM AN BEVILLE, fro m  Je ffe rsonv ille  
(In d .) F irst to  G eorgetow n, Ind.
ROY BROADBOOKS, fro m  R ive rv iew , Fla., 
to  P lano (Tex.) F irst 
D E N N IS  P. B U R T O N , f r o m  B o y n e  C ity  
( M ic h . )  M o rg a n  S tr e e t  to  G o o d r ic h  
(M ich .) C h ris t C o m m un ity
E. M ERCEDES CERDA, fro m  Los A nge les 
(C alif.) E lysian Park to  C leveland (O hio) 
Spanish
DON CO W AN, fro m  Irv in g  (Tex.) Faith to  
Fort S m ith  (A rk.) F irst 
J IM  COY, fro m  pas to r, A uro ra  (III.) F irst to  
evange lism  
DAVID L. CURTIS, fro m  associa te , San Luis 
O bispo, Calif., to  associa te , Kent (W ash ) 
F irst
F. M IC H AEL DECKER, JR ., fro m  S ta ffo rd , 
Va., to  Louisa, Va 
LOREN R EDW ARDS, fro m  Olean, N Y ,  to 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
H. R O BE R T F L IC K , fr o m  C o rry , Pa., to  
K ittann ing . Pa.
S T E V E N  W . G A T E S , to  p a s to r ,  P o r t 
O rchard, W ash.
RAMON E GREENE, fro m  associa te , Grand 
P rairie, Tex., to  pas to r, W h itesbo ro , Tex. 
W ES LEY  E. H A R T, fro m  M o rto n , II I., to  
LaM oure, N.Dak.
JOHN HAY, JR ., fro m  In d ia n a p o lis  ( In d .)
Shepherd C o m m un ity  to  G randview , M o. 
R IC K  H. H E A D L E Y , f r o m  M a r t in s v i l le ,  
W . Va., to  New G rafton (W  Va.) Parkv iew  
G A R Y  L .  H E D G E S , f r o m  C h a t ta n o o g a  
Valley, Ga . to  B attle fie ld  Parkway, Ga 
J. KENT H O BBS, fro m  F rank , W .V a .. to  
W illia m s tow n , W .Va.
H. W AYDE HUNT, fro m  F a irm on t (W .V a.)
Central to S taunton. Va.
JOSEPH A. LEBERT, to  associate, Puyallup, 
W ash.
r
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j  J jse /i u  jy a /d  y a u a  lif e  „ „ * 
QjAouldn /1 1 & p a /d  ofi/£>u& m lad'?
You’ve spent the best part of your life serving the 
Lord and giving to His church. Now that it’s time to 
think about estate planning, you want that testimony 
to continue after you’ve gone.
Who better to discuss these issues with than a 
trained professional who shares and understands your 
commitment to Christian stewardship? You can find 
such a professional in your Planned Giving represen­
tative. To contact him, call the Planned Giving office 
at International Headquarters of the Church of the 
Nazarene, or clip the coupon below and send it to us. 
We’ll put you in touch.
Write today for estate planning assistance.
Rev.
Mr.
M rs.
M iss .
A dd re ss
C ity
S tate Z ip
Te lephone  ( )
B irth  Date
(M o n th )  (D ay) (Year)
S po u se s B irth  D a te __________________________________________________________
Please send  in fo rm a tio n  on □ W r it in g  a W ill D G if t  A n n u itie s  D T ru s ts
C a ll T o ll F re e  
1 -80 0 -5 4 4 -8 4 1 3
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LOREN D. LINEBERRY, to  pas to r, Randle, 
W ash.
M IC H A E L  T . L O C K E T T , f r o m  p a s to r ,  
C a lhoun (Ga.) R iver o f L ife , to  studen t, 
N a z a re n e  B ib le  C o lle g e , C o lo ra d o  
S prings , Colo.
TO M  LO M ASNEY, fro m  asso c ia te , S p rin g  
Creek, V a „ to  pas to r, Floyd, Va.
BRIAN V. LOONEY, fro m  pas to r, Thorafare  
(N .J .) W o o d b u ry , to  s tud e n t, Nazarene 
Bible College, C olorado S prings , Colo. 
STEVEN C. LYNCH, fro m  s tudent, Nazarene 
Bible College, C o lorado  S prings , Colo., to  
pas to r, T ho ro fa re  (N .J.) W o od b u ry  
ROBERT E. M AN ER , fro m  e va n g e lism  to  
pas to r, Fitzgerald. Ga.
HENRY L. M IL L S , JR ., f ro m  N o rth  L itt le  
Rock (A rk.) F irst to  Nasa, Tex.
V IR G IL R. M ILLS , fro m  Vandalia , Ohio, to  
H u tch inson  (Kans.) First 
C AR R O LL L, M OFFITT, fro m  F o rre s t C ity, 
N .C ., to  M a tth e w s  (N .C .) E v a n g e lis tic  
O utreach Center 
JO H N  A, M O H L E R , f r o m  B lo o m in g to n  
( In d . )  B ro a d v ie w  to  E v a n s v ille  ( In d .)  
Grace
M IC H AEL M . M O R R ISO N , fro m  Je ffe rso n  
City, M o,, to  Blue S prings  (M o .) F irst 
SUM NER L. MORRISON, to  pas to r. A uro ra  
(III.) F irst
RO BERT W . M U N C IE , fro m  N ew  A lb a n y  
(In d .) F irst to  C o lum bus (In d .) First 
C H A R L E S  W . N E LS O N , f r o m  p a s to r ,  
R a nd le , W a s h ., to  a s s o c ia te , O n ta r io , 
Oreg.
D AVID  E. NESS, fro m  C arson . W a sh ., to  
Longview , W ash.
M IC H A E L  R. N IC O D E M U S, fro m  p a s to r , 
Decatur, Ga., to  evangelism  
M IC H A E L E. PAGE, fro m  W aw asee  ( In d .)
C o m m un ity  to  W aco (Tex.) F irst 
HERMAN H. PLOTT, fro m  educa tion  to  pas­
to r, Bonney Lake. W ash.
T IM  PULLIN, fro m  associa te , Roanoke (Va.)
Garden City, to  pastor, W est Point, Va. 
LYN N  R ID D LE , fro m  G re e n s b o ro  (N .C .)
F irst, to  Roanoke (Va.) H o llins 
D AVID  R O LAN D , fro m  p a s to r, C a rro llto n  
(T ex.) F irs t, to  d is tr ic t  su p e r in te n d e n t, 
N orth  Arkansas D is tric t 
GENE E. ROWE, fro m  evange lism  to  pastor, 
Cherokee, N.C.
A LE JA N D R O  S A N D O V A L , f r o m  p a s to r ,  
Dallas (Tex.) P rim era, to  d is tr ic t su p erin ­
te n d e n t ,  S o u th w e s t  L a t in  A m e r ic a n  
D is tric t
RONALD P. SCHERMERHORN, fro m  Parish 
(N .Y .) Faith to  Kansas C ity (M o .)  H illc res t 
M . DEAN SIRES, fro m  evange lism  to  pas­
to r , F rem ont, Iowa
JERRY SPANN, fro m  M ans fie ld  (M o .) F irst 
tn npratur T p y
TO M  TH O R N TO N , fro m  D a lh a rt, T ex., to  
Fritch . Tex.
D A VID  L. TO BEY, fro m  p a s to r , O ke m os, 
M ich ., to  s tud e n t, Nazarene T h eo log ica l 
Sem inary , Kansas City, M o.
C L IF F  T R A N S M E IE R , f r o m  C a rth a g e , 
S.Dak., to  P ierre, S.Dak.
RICHARD E. VANDERVORT, fro m  Pleasant 
R idge, Pa., to  B rad fo rd , Pa.
DANIEL B. TURNER, fro m  Las Vegas (Nev.) 
Charleston H e igh ts to  Tem ple  (Tex.) F irst
JERRY W . W ALLACE, fro m  T raverse C ity, 
M ich ., to  C o lling , M ich.
R O BE R T A. W E A V E R , f r o m  J o l ie t  ( I I I . )  
C rysta l Law ns to  C ham pa ign  (III.) W est 
Side
JA M E S  W E S T , f r o m  D a lla s  (T e x .)  Lake  
June  to  associa te , P ort A rth u r (Tex.) First
P H IL IP  E. W H IT B E C K , f r o m  S p o k a n e  
(W as h .) M o un ta in  V ie w  to  S ac ra m e nto  
(C alif.) F lorin
G R EG O R Y W H IT E , to  p a s to r ,  P la in v ie w  
(Tex.) F irst
V IR G IL  LYNN W HITE, fro m  P rague, Okla., 
to  G rass land, Tex.
Recommendations
The fo llo w in g  have been recom m ended  
by th e ir  respective  d is tr ic t superin tenden ts: 
PETER GANTZ, e v a n g e lis t, R te. 1, Box 
9 5 5 , B o s to n , GA 3 1 6 2 6 , b y  S te p h e n  T. 
A n thony, Eastern M ich igan  D is tric t 
GERALD E. BROOKS, evange lis t, 1414-B  
M artw ay Cir., O lathe, KS 66061 (91 3 -78 2 - 
6940 ), by Keith W rig h t, Kansas C ity D is tr ic t 
W ILL IS  R. SCOTT, SR., evange lis t, 1926 
T in d a r o  D r .. A p o p k a . FL 3 2 7 0 3 , by  L. 
W ayne Quinn, Space Coast D is tr ic t
Moving Missionaries
ALEXANDER, REV. DOUG and ANNE, A frica  
Nazarene T h e o lo g ic a l C o llege, Fu rlough  
A d d r e s s :  c /o  6 3 2 5  R o b in h o o d  L n ., 
Shawnee M iss ion , KS 66203  
ANDERSEN, M ISS  JOAN, A frica  Sou th  Field 
N o rth , S ta tes ide  A dd ress : 757 5  W . 650 
S., P leasant Lake, IN 4 6 7 7 9 -9 7 6 6  
C L A R K , R EV. L O W E L L  a n d  M A R IL Y N , 
Z a m b ia . F u rlo u g h  A d d re ss : 5 9 5 2  N .W . 
28th  St., O klahom a City, OK 73127  
DOERR, REV. STEVE and JOAN. Z im babw e, 
Field A d d re ss : P.O. B ox 105 5 , H arare , 
ZIM BABW E 
EADS, M IS S  A N N A, P apua  N ew  G u inea ,
F u r lo u g h  A d d re s s : P.O . B ox  4 5 6 , M t. 
Hagen, W H P. PAPUA NEW  GUINEA 
FETTERS, M IS S  E M M A  LO U , S w a z ila n d , 
Field A dd ress : P.O. B ox 1460 , M anz in i, 
SW AZILAN D  
HUG HES, M R . TED and  M IM A , E cu ad o r, 
SAM  R egional O ffice, F u rlough  Address: 
c /o  4 02  Ave. B, S no h o m ish , W A  9 8290  
JO N ES, M IS S  KAR E N , E u ra s ia  R e g io n a l 
O ffic e , F ie ld  A d d re s s : P o s tfa c h  1 2 1 7 , 
P o s tb u r o ,  8 2 0 7  S c h a f fh a u s e n ,  
SW ITZERLAND 
L A IR D , M R , C H A R L E S  a n d  P A T R IC IA , 
Kenya, Field A dd re ss : P.O. Box 200 2 5 , 
N a irob i, KENYA 
M O S H E R , M R . D A V ID  a nd  M A R Q U IT A , 
M o z a m b iq u e , F ie ld  A d d re s s : c /o  Lus o  
Lingua, Rua Joao  de M eneses 8 -1 J, 1900 
Lisbon , PORTUGAL 
P A T N O D E , M R . T E R R Y  a n d  D O N N A , 
Guatem ala, Field A ddress: A partado  8 20 - 
A, 01901 Guatem ala, G UATEM ALA, C.A. 
R E N C H . D R . G EO R G E  a n d  D O N N A , 
P h i l ip p in e s ,  R e g io n a l O f f ic e ,  F ie ld  
A ddress: P.O. Box 179 G reenhills , 1502 
M e tro  M anila , PH ILIPPINES 
SCHULER, M IS S  SUZANNE. R om ania , Field 
A ddress: c /o  CP 141, O fic iu l Postal N r 7, 
Bucharest, COD 75300 , ROM ANIA 
W OO DRUFF, REV. BOB and  SUE, K enya, 
Field A ddress: P.O. Box 2 0025 , N a irob i, 
KENYA
Y A N G M I, R E V . S A M U E L  a n d  L U M A E , 
Tha iland, Field A ddress: 163 Soi 4 Seri 6,
R a m k h a m h a e n g  2 6 , B a n g k o k  1 0 2 5 0 , 
TH AILAN D
DIRECTORIES
BOARD OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
O ffice : 6401 The Paseo, K ansas C ity , MO 
6 4 1 3 1 ,  D o n a ld  D . O w e n s , c h a irm a n ;  
W illia m  J. P rince , v ice -ch a irm a n ; Jam es H. 
D ieh l, secre ta ry ; Je ra ld  D. Jo h n s o n , John  
A, K n igh t, Paul G. C unn ingham .
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS EMERITUS:
G e o rg e  C o u l t e r ,  9 3 1 0  C a n te rb u r y ,  
L e a w o o d , KS 6 6 2 0 6 ; V . H. L e w is , 1 4 0 6  
C a m brid g e , O la the , KS 6 6 0 6 2 ; O rv ille  W . 
Je n k ins , 230 9  W . 103 rd  S t., Leaw ood, KS 
6 6 2 0 6 ;  W i l l ia m  M . G re a th o u s e ,  1 1 7 9  
R ose w oo d  T ra il, M o u n t J u lie t, TN 3 7122 ; 
Eugene L. S to w e , 5 5 5 5  S. E m p o r ia  C ir., 
E ng lew ood, CO 8 0 1 1 1 -3 6 3 5 ; R aym ond W. 
H u rn , 7 8 1 0  W . 1 1 8 th  S t., O ve rland  Park, 
KS 66210.
Correction
P h illip  E dw ards w as in c o rre c tly  lis ted  in 
th e  M o v in g  M in is t e r s  s e c t io n  o f  th e  
N ovem ber issue o f the  Herald o f  Holiness 
a s h a v in g  m o v e d  f r o m  O le a n , N .Y ., to  
O 'F a llo n , M o . E d w a rd s  a c tu a l ly  m o v e d  
fro m  P rin ce to n . Ind ., to  O 'F allon, M o.
W e reg re t th e  e rro r.
The 1993 Pittsburgh D istric t Ordinand class included (I. to r.): 
District Superintendent J. Roy Fuller, Rev. Ronald and Barbara 
Reagle, Rev. Tracy and Darryl Johnson, Rev. Dennis and Kim 
Durfee, Rev. Kevin and Karen D o o little , Rev. Robert Darr, and 
General Superintendent Eugene L. Stowe.
The 1993 Northwest Oklahoma District Ordinand class included (I. 
to r.): District Superintendent Jerry W hite, Rev. and Mrs. Shawn 
Siegfried, Rev. and Mrs. Todd Derbyshire, Rev. and Mrs. Dean 
Coonradt, Rev. and Mrs. Jon Middendorf, Rev. and Mrs. Lester 
Seagraves, Rev. and Mrs. Bill Cobb, and General Superintendent 
Jerald D. Johnson.
The 1993 Northeast Oklahoma District Ordinand class included (I. 
to r.): General Superintendent Donald D. Owens, Rev. B ill and 
Carolyn Morris, Rev. Larry and Kristi M orris , Rev. Randall and 
Sharon Groves, Rev. Clifford and Barbara Youngman, and District 
Superintendent Russell Human.
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CHA APPOINTS EXECUTIVE
Steve S ch e llin  has  been  
appointed the new executive 
director of the Christian Holi­
ness A sso c ia­
tio n  (CH  A ). 
S c h e llin  w as 
elected by the 
C H A  e x e c u -  
tive committee 
at its an n u a l 
fall meeting in 
Indianapolis in September.
The 31-year-o ld  S chellin  
will replace the retiring Bur- 
nis Bushong who has served 
in the post fo r the past six 
years.
A graduate o f C irc lev ille  
Bible College. Schellin serves 
as minister o f youth and chil­
dren at F a ith  M e m o ria l 
Church of Christ in Christian 
Union in Lancaster, Ohio.
“I look forw ard to seeing 
this organization continue the 
progressive vision of commu-
DIRECTOR
n ica ting  the pow erfu l m es­
sag e  o f  h ea rt h o l in e s s .” 
S c h e llin  sa id . " W h ile  the 
CHA has been successful in 
the past 125 years, there is 
still much more we can give 
to  ev e ry  g e n e ra tio n  in ou r 
nation and the world. Clearly, 
our doctrine is not only rele­
vant but the absolute answer 
to the problem s facing inter­
national society."
The CHA is com posed of 
organizations and individuals 
com m itted to the W esleyan- 
Arminian doctrine. The orga­
nization has 1 1 million mem­
bers worldwide in at least 20 
denom inations, including the 
Church of the Nazarene.
The 126th annual conven­
tion of the Christian Holiness 
Association will be held Apr. 
19-21. 1994. at N ash v ille , 
T en n ., F irs t C h u rch  o f  the 
Nazarene.
PRESIDENT SIGNS LAW RESTRICTING GOVERNMENT 
INTERFERENCE IN RELIGION
PROMISE TO SERVE GOD 
FOR GIRL SCOUTS
Promising to "serve G od" is 
now an o p tio n  fo r  G irl 
Scouts. D e le g a te s  to  the 
national co n v e n tio n  o f  the 
Girl Scouts o f the USA, meet­
ing in M in n e a p o lis  in late 
October, voted to allow m em ­
bers to cu s to m iz e  the G irl 
Scout prom ise accord ing  to 
their own religious beliefs.
Girl S c o u ts  can  now  
promise to serve A llah , the 
C reator, o r  no on e  at a ll. 
depending on their own spiri­
tual beliefs.
D elegates voted 1,560 to 
375 to allow variations in the 
wording o f  the G irl S co u t 
promise. A proposal to launch 
a th re e -y e a r  s tu d y  o f  the 
promise and the G irl S cout 
law also was approved.
The traditional wording of 
the G irl S co u t p ro m ise  is, 
"On my honor. 1 will try to 
serve God and my country, to 
help people at all tim es, and 
to live by the Girl Scout law.” 
The promise had been revised 
several times in the past, but
NOW AN OPTION
this is the first time the refer­
ence to God has been made 
optional.
Earlier this year, the Boy 
Scouts won a court battle to 
preserve the traditional Scout 
Oath, which includes a pledge 
to  do o n e ’s "du ty  to G od ."  
The oath had been challenged 
by an atheist. The U.S. Court 
o f A ppeals fo r the Seventh  
C irc u it  ru led  th a t the Boy 
Scouts can deny membership 
to those who are unwilling to 
subscribe to the Scout Oath. 
The court said civil rights law 
d o es  n o t re q u ire  the  Boy 
Scouts to adm it agnostics or 
atheists, since the group is a 
private organization and not a 
public accommodation.
The G irl Scouts faced no 
law su it. P ro p o n e n ts  o f  the 
change say it acknow ledges 
the ethnic and religious diver­
sity o f the m em bership. But 
su p p o r te r s  o f  the o r ig in a l 
prom ise point to a desire to 
p reserve a G irl Scout trad i­
tion.
President Clinton signed a bill 
N ov. 17 th a t, in e f fe c t,  
re v e rse d  a U .S . S u p re m e 
C ourt dec ision  that he said 
threatened the nation’s “first 
freedom .” The bill m akes it 
harder for the government to 
interfere with religious prac­
tices.
A coalition of civil liberties 
and religious groups support­
ed the m easure and said the 
law was the most im portant 
for re lig ious freedom  since 
the adop tion  o f  the Bill o f 
Rights.
"W e all h av e  a sh a re d  
desire here to protect perhaps 
the m o st p re c io u s  o f  all 
American liberties— religious 
freedom," Clinton said.
The bill reversed  a 1990
Supreme Court ruling involv­
ing the use o f a drug in an 
Indian religious ritual. In that 
ruling, the court made it easi­
er for local and federal gov­
ern m en ts  to pass law s that 
infringed on religious beliefs. 
The court upheld  law s that 
in fringed  on re lig ious fre e ­
dom  if they served  a valid  
government purpose and were 
not aim ed at inhibiting re li­
gion.
T he law  C lin to n  s ig n ed  
poses a stricter test used by 
courts prior to the 1990 ru l­
ing. T hat test req u ires  that 
restrictive laws serve a com ­
pelling government interest in 
a way that poses the lightest 
possible burden on religious 
freedom.
TWR ADDS NEW LANGUAGES
Trans World Radio has added 
8 new languages to its broad­
cast schedule in the past year. 
This brings to 100 the num ­
ber o f languages TW R now 
broadcasts worldwide from a 
n e tw o rk  o f  n in e  p r im a ry  
o v e rse a s  tra n s m itt in g  s ta ­
tions. The new language pro­
grams are broadcast primarily 
to  peo p le  g ro u p s liv in g  in 
a re a s  o f  the w o rld  w h ere  
political turmoil or geograph­
ic in a c c e s s ib ili ty  h am p ers  
missionary activity.
T he a re a s  o f  the  w o rld  
reached with the additional 
languages include E thiopia, 
Somalia. Mozambique, Tajik­
istan. Indonesia. Lesotho, and 
northern  A frica. TW R also 
added the Thai language in its 
broadcasts to Europe to reach 
Thai immigrants living there.
T he new  la n g u a g e  p r o ­
grams are produced in coop­
e ra tio n  w ith various N orth 
A m erican m inistries includ­
ing the Church of the Naza- 
rene’s World Mission Radio.
SURVEYS: ADULTERY IS NOT THE NORM
Are married couples true to 
one another? Nearly all are, 
a c c o rd in g  to  tw o  re c e n t 
studies. A study in a recent 
issue o f  A m erican  Journal 
of Public Health found that 
94 percent o f m arried cou­
p le s  had  b een  fa i th fu l  to  
their spouses in the previous 
year.
L ik e w ise , the C h icag o - 
b a se d  O p in io n  R e se a rc h  
Center found that only about 
4 percent o f married couples 
had sex u a l p a r tn e rs  o th e r
than the ir spouse during  a 
one-year span.
The su rveys found  that, 
overall, infidelity  has been 
practiced by only 21 percent 
o f  m en and 13 p e rc en t o f 
women.
The studies dispute previ­
ous data prov ided  by such 
researchers as Shere Hite in 
the Kinsey Institute o f Sex 
R e sea rch . H ite  su g g e s te d  
that betw een one-th ird  and 
three-fourths o f married cou­
ples cheat on their mates.
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Observer a i Large
Rejoice! Your Days 
Are Numbered
John C. Bowling is president o f Olivet 
Nazarene University.
M u c h  o f  m y  t im e  t h e s e  d a y s  is spent 
traveling, often by air. Part o f me loves 
to fly, but another part is still a bit fear­
ful. And it doesn 't help if I’m feeling a 
little nervous about the weather or 
some other potential hazard to arrive at 
the airport and the first building I enter 
is marked “Terminal.”
At the General Assembly last sum ­
mer, a fellow told me that while he was 
waiting for his plane, the following an­
nouncement was made:
We apologize for the delay this af­
ternoon. The machine that normally 
tears the handles off your luggage 
and scuffs up your baggage is bro­
ken, and we are forced to do it by 
hand. It shouldn’t be much longer.
On some flights, individual ear­
phones are issued to passengers, and 
one can listen to the dialogue between 
the pilot and the control tower. On a 
flight from Boston to Chicago a few 
years ago, just before Midway Airlines 
went bankrupt, I heard the pilot ask the 
control tower for the correct time. The 
tower responded:
Well, if you are United Airlines, 
it’s 1300 hours. If you’re Eastern 
Airlines, it’s 1 o ’clock in the after­
noon. If you are M idway Airlines, 
the big hand is on the twelve and the 
little hand is on the one.
W hether we fly or not, each of us is a
passenger on a journey of our own; the 
journey of life and faith. The metaphor 
of a journey is an important one; an en­
during one in human history and 
thought. It is, however, a com m on im ­
age, and the risk for one who would use 
it is twofold.
1. The risk of oversimplification: 
This is to suggest that all of life can be 
simplified to fit neatly within the param­
eters o f a single given metaphor. I am 
aware that life is never quite that simple.
2. The risk of overdramatization: 
Some would suggest that every day or 
every task must become a quixotic ad­
venture. But I know that Don Quixote 
is fictional and much of what we do is, 
by nature and necessity, mundane rather 
than mythic.
With those cautions in mind, how ev­
er, we may still note that life is a kind 
o f journey with certain signposts and 
mile markers along the way. One such 
m arker is January 1. Each time we pass 
that date, we begin a new year. And 
with that new beginning 
com es the opportunity to 
take stock of the journey.
Beginning is a wonderful 
word. One filled with oppor­
tunity and possibility. This is 
a word that carries with it 
energy and anticipation.
In an Olympic race, the 
runners assemble near the 
starting line and wait for 
the call o f an official.
W hen all is ready, the 
starter steps forward and in a clear 
voice calls out, “Runners to your 
marks. Ready, set, go!” That mom ent of 
beginning sets in motion everything for 
which those athletes have waited and 
trained. The runners know that finish­
ing well depends in great measure on 
starting well.
How one begins anything is im por­
tant.
For one thing, it is very important
when you begin a journey that you have 
a clear picture of where you are headed. 
In Lewis C arroll’s popular story, Alice 
in Wonderland. Alice becom es lost, and 
when she happens upon the Cheshire 
Cat, she asks for directions.
He replies, “W here are you going?”
“ I don ’t know,” she says.
"Then any road will do," he tells her.
W hat a tragedy it would be to begin 
this new year without a clear picture of 
where we are headed and what we want 
to accom plish in the days to come.
How easy it is to sim ply follow the 
road m arked "least resistance” and let 
the days slip away.
The Bible often cautions us against 
such a careless approach. In Psalm 90, 
for exam ple, M oses offers a prayer unto 
the Lord in which he asks, “Teach us to 
num ber our days aright, that we may 
gain a heart o f w isdom ” (v. 12, NIV). 
This is a petition for G od’s help to rec­
ognize the value of each day. Time is 
life, and it passes quickly.
As the new year begins, take time to 
evaluate your journey thus far. Check 
the com pass, set your vision clearly on 
the One who goes before you, and 
make each day count for the glory of 
God. We can live with confidence, even 
in the m idst o f change, knowing that 
“All the days ordained for me were 
written in your book before one o f them 
cam e to be” (Psalm 139:16ft, NIV). Re­
joice! Your days are numbered. tfc
If you don’t know where you’re 
headed, you won’t know which 
road to take.
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Battling the One Eyed Monster
s it just  me or  do  you detec t  that H o l ly ­
w o o d  thinks you and I are really s tupid? 
A d m i t t e d l y ,  w i th  a IO -y e a r - o ld  in the  
house , Cathy and I don ' t  watch a lot of  ne t­
work television. This point was brought home 
recen t ly  w hen  we w ent  to p a re n t s '  n ight  at 
J o e y ’s school.  W e were asked to answ er  the 
questions, "W hat was your favorite TV show 
w h e n  y o u  w e re  in the  fo u r th  g r a d e ? "  and  
" W h a t  is y o u r  f a v o r i t e  T V  s h o w  to d a y ? "  
W h e n  I p u t  " T h e  A n d y  
G riff i th  S h o w "  as m y  a n ­
sw e r  to bo th  q u e s t io n s ,  I 
r e a l i z e d  lhat  I am  ou t  o f  
the loop when it com es to 
k e e p i n g  up  on  n e t w o r k  
TV.
B u t  I am  e n o u g h  o f  a 
channel surfer and a reader  
to know- about such things 
as M T V 's  "B eavis  and Butthead,"  Fox T elevi­
s io n ' s  " M a r r i e d  with  C h i ld r e n ."  and  N ic k ­
e lodeon 's  "R en  and Stimpy."
" B e a v is  and  B u t th e a d "  are tw o  an im a ted  
teens whose idea o f  a good time is to strap a 
f irecracker to a cat and watch the results.
According to newspaper reports, a five-year- 
old burned down his home (with his two-year- 
old sister inside) after watching an episode of  
"B. and B." as they explored the “fun" of  set­
ting fires. My first question was. "W hat  is a 
five-year-old doing watching M TV?"
“ Married with C h i ld ren ’s” Al Bundy (typi­
cal o f  today 's  TV  dads) portrays a father as a 
totally self-centered moron. "Ren and Stimpy" 
are animated  characters who epitomize gross­
ness and bad taste. Squeeze a Ren or Stimpy 
doll  at yo u r  n e ig h b o rh o o d  W al-M ar t  and  it 
m akes a sound that 1 would have been killed 
for if I had  made it growing up in my home.
Funny? Not very. Shocking? Yes. Cultural­
ly enlightening? Not in a mil lion years (unless 
you happen to be going back in time).
So, why do I mention these things? Because 
1 am concerned  that such garbage is a llowed 
to How into our hom es so easily and that some 
paren ts  are a l low ing  their  ch ildren  to watch 
the stuff  without pointing out that the actions 
o f  su c h  c h a r a c t e r s  a re  i n a p p r o p r i a t e  a n d  
(hopefully) often not associated with reality.
“ L ig h te n  up, G r a h a m ! "  you say. “ W hen  
you were a kid. you probably watched things 
on T V  that w ere con s id e red  in appropria te ."  
Not true. Most o f  the program s that were on 
TV  when 1 was growing up portrayed adults
as authority figures who were mature, loving, 
nurturing, and w ho could be trusted. Chi ldren 
m ig h t  he m i s c h i e v o u s ,  hu t  they  w e r e n ' t  
mean-spir i ted. While  some “ Looney T u n es” 
did have some violence, they d id n ' t  e m b a r ­
rass us if our parents were in the room.
So what do we do. parents? Actually, there 
are several things. You might start by sitting 
down w ith your kids to watch their TV shows 
and then discussing what you saw. You could 
ask  su c h  q u e s t i o n s  as : 
" D o e s  w h a t  y o u  a re  
w a tch ing  show  life as it 
really is in our  home or in 
our com m unity?"  " I f  you 
t rea t  ad u l t s  the w ay  the 
kids (or adults) you watch 
on TV  treat  o th e rs ,  will 
you ever get a job or keep 
o n e ? ” “ W hat is in ap p ro ­
priate about the things you see these charac­
ters doing?" "W hat would be appropriate be­
h a v io r  for a c h i ld  (or  an a d u l t )  in such  a 
situation?"
You might also try turning off  the TV and 
doing something with the kids, like playing a 
g a m e ,  t a k in g  a w a lk ,  b a k in g  c o o k ie s ,  or  
(gasp) sitting down and talking w ith one a n ­
other.  You might f ind it profi table  to have 
“reading t imes" at your  home, where every­
one curls up a round  the family  area with a 
book and some snacks.
O f  course, you can write to the sponsors of  
negat ive TV programs or boycott their p rod­
ucts . S o m e t im e s  this w orks ,  but it appears  
that TV p roducers  will keep  push ing  at the 
edge until anything goes. In the meantime. I 
think we should work on helping our kids to 
become critical thinkers about what  they put 
in their  minds.
As parents, we are responsible lo God for 
shaping the lives o f  our kids. Isn 't it time we 
took the pruning hooks away from the folks 
in Los Angeles and New York City and start­
ed tu rn ing  out som e s trong sap l ings  ra ther  
than stunted shrubs?
P.S. I f  y o u 'd  like som e help  in th is area . 
F o cus on the F a m ily 's  " Learn  to D iscern "  
video is an excellent resource.
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“W hat is inappropriate  
about the things 
you see these 
characters doing?”
Late  N ews
FIRST NAZARENES RECEIVED IN ROMANIADOUGHARTY 
ANNOUNCES 
RESIGNATION
W. T. (Bo) D ougharty , 65. 
has announced  that he will 
resign from  the superin ten ­
dency o f  the 
K ansas D is­
trict effective 
Mar. 1, 1994, 
acco rd in g  to 
General Sup­
e r in t e n d e n t  
Donald D. Owens.
O w ens said he will m eet 
w ith  the K an sa s  D is tr ic t 
Advisory Council sometim e 
befo re  M arch 1 to d iscu ss  
the appointm ent o f D oughar­
ty ’s successor.
D ougharty  has served as 
superintendent o f the Kansas 
D istrict since Feb. 1. 1987. 
Prior to this, he was superin­
te n d e n t o f  the  N o rth e a s t 
Oklahom a District, where he 
was a p p o in ted  by G enera l 
Superintendent George Coul­
ter in 1973.
D o u g h a r ty  has se rv e d  
alm ost 44 years in the m in­
istry  s ince  tak in g  h is f irs t 
h o m e m is s io n  c h u rc h  in 
1950. He served 20 years as 
a pastor, 20 years as a d is ­
t r ic t  s u p e r in te n d e n t ,  and  
three-and-a-half years on the 
s ta ff  at T revecca  N azarene 
C o lle g e . F o llo w in g  h is  
retirement, he will serve as a 
part-tim e represen tative for 
P la n n e d  G iv in g  fo r  the 
M idAmerica region.
D o u g h a r ty 's  p a s to ra l 
c a re e r  in c lu d ed  se rv ic e  to 
c o n g re g a tio n s  in C h icago , 
III.; Beaumont, Tex.; Lufkin, 
T e x .; J a c k s o n v il le ,  F la .; 
Tam pa, Fla.; and Pasadena. 
Tex.
A g ra d u a te  o f  S o u th ern  
Nazarene University, Dough­
arty and his wife, Nell, have 
three adult ch ild ren , M ark, 
Marilyn, and Kent.
Nazarene Telenews 
(816) 333-8270
The first Church of the Naza­
rene in R om ania was o rg a ­
nized O ct. 24. accord ing  to 
Robert H. Scott. W orld M is­
sion division director. David 
Hayse, personnel director for 
the W orld Mission Division, 
re p re s e n te d  the  g e n e ra l 
c h u rc h  at the  s e rv ic e  and 
received 25 charter members.
Nazarene work in Romania 
was begun in 1992 by m is­
s ionaries Jon and M argaret 
S c o tt. T h e  S c o tts  h av e  
em ployed several innovative 
s tr a te g ie s  in p la n tin g  the 
church in the former com m u­
nist country. W ork and W it­
ness teams from Canada and 
Po in t Lom a N azarene C o l­
lege , in c lu d in g  a g ro u p  o f 
nursing students led by pro­
fessor Ruth G rendell. m ade 
several v isits to the nation . 
G re n d e ll and  h er s tu d e n ts  
worked in hospitals, clinics, 
and other compassionate min­
istry settings.
Nazarene college students 
in the Youth In Mission pro­
gram also have been a part o f 
the effort. A dditionally , s tu ­
dents from  E uropean N aza­
rene Bible College have been 
w orking in the nation under 
the  le a d e rsh ip  o f  A u d re y  
Simpson, a regional m ission­
ary supported by British Isles 
Nazarenes.
H ayse was jo in e d  on the 
h isto ric  trip  to R om ania by 
Dorothy Tarrant, ENC profes­
sor; and N orm  S hoem aker. 
PLNC professor. In addition 
to the organizational service, 
the three conducted a cross- 
cultural orientation for North 
American volunteers. The ori­
e n ta tio n  s e s s io n , h e ld  in 
Bucharest, was the first o f its 
k in d  to  be held  in E aste rn  
E u ro p e . O f the 23 p a r t ic i ­
p a n ts , 2 1 are  w o rk in g  in 
Rom ania, one is w orking in 
Russia, and the other is in the 
Ukraine.
During his trip Hayse also 
co n d u c te d  in te rv ie w s  w ith  
n in e  E N B C  s tu d e n ts  w ho 
have felt a call to missionary
se rv ic e . T h is  w as the f irs t 
su c h  in te rv ie w  p ro c e s s  in 
Europe.
“One of those interviewed 
w as a y o u n g  w o m an  from  
C ro a tia ."  H ayse sa id . "S he 
told us o f lonely Christians in 
her c o u n try  n ee d in g  d isc i-  
pling and spiritual support. 
She pleaded with me to send 
m issionaries to her w ar-rav­
aged land.”
Hayse said the W orld Mis­
sion Division is heartened by 
the  n u m b e r  o f  m en and 
women in Europe answering 
the call to missionary service. 
"These Europeans live nearer 
the frontiers o f  exciting, yet 
c h a lle n g in g , o p p o r tu n itie s  
than many North Americans,” 
he said.
"God indeed is m oving all 
over the w orld,” Hayse said. 
“W hen the sh e llin g , rocket 
a t ta c k s , an d  m o rta r  fire  in 
C ro a tia  subside , N azarenes 
w ill be th e re , sh a r in g  the 
Good News through ministry 
and vocational support."
WARRICK ACCEPTS CALL TO OLATHE
J. K. W a r ­
rick, 48, has 
been elected 
senior pastor 
o f  O la th e , 
K an s., C o l­
lege C hurch 
of the Nazarene. The action 
w as ta k e n  by th e  c h u rc h  
Nov. 7. W ith 937 votes cast, 
W arrick received a tally of 
874 yes/63 no (a favorable 
vote o f 93% ). He accepted  
the call and w ill begin  his 
m inistry at C ollege C hurch 
Jan. 2, 1994.
W arrick m oves to the post 
from  Indianapolis W estside 
C h u rc h  o f  th e  N a z a re n e  
w h ere  he has s e rv e d  as 
senior pastor since Septem ­
ber 1982. D uring th is tim e 
m em b ersh ip  in the church  
rose from  728 to 963, w ith 
S u n d ay  m o rn in g  w o rsh ip  
a t te n d a n c e  g ro w in g  fro m
516 to more than 800 during 
the same period.
O ther chu rches pasto red  
include C in c in n a ti S p rin g ­
dale; Pensacola, F la., First; 
M idwest C ity, O kla., C hap­
man M em orial; D allas Val- 
wood Parkway; and Caddo, 
Okla.
O rda ined  in 1970, W a r­
rick attended Southern N az­
a re n e  U n iv e rs ity  and  is a 
graduate o f T rinity  C ollege 
o f  the B ible in N ew burgh , 
Ind. He is currently com plet­
ing a m aster’s degree in pas­
toral theology.
W a rr ic k  an d  h is  w ife , 
P a tty , h av e  tw o  c h i ld re n , 
Bradley and Jill.
“In his current position as 
W estside pastor. Rev. W ar­
rick  su ccessfu lly  fo llo w ed  
an enorm ously popular and 
lo n g - te rm  p a s to r  (R . B. 
A c h e s o n ) ,” s a id  K e ith
W right, Kansas City district 
superintendent. "W e’re con­
fiden t h e 'l l  do the sam e at 
College C hurch.”
W arrick fills the vacancy 
created  w hen Paul G. C un­
n in g h a m  w as e le c te d  to 
se rv e  as a m e m b e r  o f  the 
B oard  o f  G enera l S uperin ­
te n d e n ts  o f  the C h u rch  of 
th e  N a z a re n e  a t th e  23 rd  
G e n e ra l A s s e m b ly . C u n ­
n in g h am  had  p as to re d  the 
O lathe congregation  for 29 
years.
W arrick  w as se lected  by 
m e a n s  o f  a tw o -m o n th  
process d irected  by the 25- 
m e m b e r  b o a rd  o f  O la th e  
C ollege C hurch. The board 
b e g a n  th e  s e a rc h  w ith  50 
nam es, narrow ing  the field 
to four finalists before inter­
v iew ing and recom m ending 
W arrick to the church for a 
vote.
48 H e r a l d  o f  H o l i n e s s
SOME ARE 
CALLED
JK.ll of us are urged to walk wor­
thy of our calling in Christ Jesus 
But God also calls and gifts 
some for special assign­
ments. In a variety of 
roles, they are to prepare and 
equip the whole church. With 
such leadership and everyone working 
together, Christ’s hody will he 
strengthened and huilt up— 
with unified and mature 
members, walking 
worthy of our calling 
in Christ Jesus.
— PA RAPH RASE O F EPH ESIAN S 4 :1 6 ,  1 1  1 3 6
Yes, some are called. Your pastor, a parent 
or grandparent, a close friend, one of 
your church’s young people, maybe 
even your son or daughter. Help support 
those preparing for full-time ministry with prayer 
and by giving generously to the 1994 Nazarene Theological Seminary offering. When 
you support NTS, you support men and women called to Christian ministry.
NAZARENE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY OFFERING 
JANUARY 3 0 , 1 9 9 4
i f f l l  PlILKW HOUSE IS
BEACON HILL PRESS OF KANSAS CITY BOOKS iW h e th e r  y o u ’re lo o k in g  fo r  a f ic t io n  b o o k  to  re a d  at n ig h t ,  a  r e fe re n c e  b o o k  to  h e lp  y o u  s tudy  the  B ib le ,  a  C h r is t ia n  p e r sp e c t iv e  o n  a c u r re n t  
soc ia l  issue , o r  m a n y  o th e r  ty p e s  o f  C h r is t ia n  l i te ra tu re .  B e a c o n  Hill  P re s s  o f  
K a n sa s  C ity  p u b l ish e s  it. You h a v e  the  a s su ra n c e  tha t  it w ill  b e  o n  ta rg e t  b ib li  
ca l ly  a n d  theo log ica lly .
v \\W //>
CRYSTAL SEA RECORDINGS • ULLENAS MUSICREATIONS
C h o ir  d irec tors ,  soloists , en sem b les ,  and  in s trum en ta l is ts  look  to  Lil- 
lenas  fo r  all the ir  m u s ic  needs .  C rys ta l  S e a  is a b ra n d -n e w  line o f  insp ira tiona l,  
easy - l is ten ing  tapes  and  C D s.  C lass ica l  and  c o n te m p o ra ry  a r ran g em en ts .
£
WORDACTION SUNDAY SCHOOL MATERIALS
W ordA ction  Pub lish ing  C o m p a n y  p rov ides  b ib lica lly  so u n d  and  e d u ­
ca tionally  exce llen t  teacher-s tuden t resources  fo r  ev e ry o n e  f ro m  bab ies  
to  the ir  grandparents .  N e w  ch u rch  ho u r  kits— the best availab le— an d  teacher  
tra in ing v ideos are ju s t  a few  o f  the o th e r  resou rces  W O R D A C T I O N  provides.
W ordA ction
IS YOUR PUBLISHING HOUSE
W h e th e r  y o u  n e e d  to  sp e c ia l -o rd e r  th e  la te s t  C h r i s t ia n  b e s t-se l le r ,  
p u rc h a s e  a  s tu d y  B ib le ,  pu t  on  a m u s ic a l  w i th  k id s ,  o r  f in d  an  in ­
e x p e n s iv e  p re se n t  fo r  th a t  c la s s  o f  j u n io r  h ig h e r s  . . . N P H  is th e re  fo r  y o u .  
O u r  c o m m i tm e n t  is to  p ro v id e  th e  C h u r c h  o f  th e  N a z a re n e  w i th  th e  m in is t ry  
r e s o u rc e s  it n eed s .
Nazarene Publishing House Sunday 
January 2 ,1 9 9 4
Call 1-800-877-0700 to order materials or request a catalog.
